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Association selects T&y’s Top Six winners 
Two NCAA individual cham- 

pions, the 1992 Heisman and Wade 
Trophy winners and two football 
all-Americans have been selected 
as this year’s Today’s Top Six. 

The honorees are football 
player Michael Compton, West Vir- 
ginia University; football player 
Carlton Gray, University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles; track and 
field athlete Clyston “Steve” Hol- 
man, Georgetown University; gym- 
nast Missy Marlowe, University of 
Utah; basketball player Susan Ro- 
binson, Pennsylvania State LJni- 
versity, and football player Gino 
Torretta, University of Miami (Flor- 
ida). 

Compton Gray Holman 

Anniversary Award winners (see Dallas. 
December 16 issue of The NCAA Following are biographical football team. A three-year starter has compiled a 3.500 grade-point 

News) will be recognized as this sketches of Today’s Top Six: for the Mountaineers, Compton average (4.000 scale) while earning 
year’s College Athletics Top XII 
January 13 at the honors dinner Michael Compton 

has been named to the all-Big East a degree in professional physical 
Conference team and the all-East 

The Today’s Top Six and Silver during the NCPLA Convention in 

New member 
joins Council 

Jerry L. Kingston, professor of 
economics and faculty athletics 
representative 
at Arizona 
State Univer- 
sity, is thr Pa- 
cific-10 
Conference’s 
new repre- 
sentative on 1 
the NCAA 
Council. 

Kingston re- 
places Mich- Kingston 
ael B. McGee, f.omler director of 
athletics at the University of South- 
ern California, as the conference’s 
representative. McGee recently be- 
came athletics director at the Uni- 
versity of South Carolina, Colum- 
bia. 

Kingston is in his sixth year as 
Arizona State’s faculty representa- 
tive. He has been on the Arizona 
State fdCUky since 1969. His teach- 
ing interests are in the field of 
labor economics, and his research 
activities have centered on the 
federal-state unemployment-insur- 
ance program. 

He currently serves as chair of 
the NCAAAcademic Requirements 
Committee. 

b 

Marlowe Robinson Torretta 

American center on West Virginia’s A dean’s list student, Compton 

Compton is a consensus all- squad. See lop Six, page 20 ) 

Financial committee offers concepts package 
A list of If “legislative con- proved by the committee for sponsored. There would be fi- package of legislative proposals 

cepts” has been developed by circulation in a December 16 nancial aid maximums for all for the NCAA Presidents Com- 
the NCAA Special Committee to telephone conference. spon~ but not minimums. Each mission to consider for the 1994 
Review Financial Conditions in In addition, the special com- institution would have greater Convention, the concepts do not 
Intercollegiate Athletics and will mittee established a subcommit- flexibility in controlling the costs represent the special committee’s 

be forwarded to various constitu- tee to develop for membership of its athletics programs. finished product, according to 
encies within the membership reaction a proposal to modify the Also, two tiers of champion- James E. Delany, commissioner 

for consideration. NCfi division structure to afford ships could be conducted in each of the Big Ten Conference and 

Part of a package that includes Divisions 1 and 11 institutions sport, with each institution cur- chair of the committee. 

longer-tenn legislative consider- greater flexibility in their athletics rently in Division I or II selecting “Since late September, the spe- 

ations as well as proposed rec- prorams. the level at which it chooses to cial committee has heard and 

ommendations to institutions Under this concept, institu- compete. considered numerous proposals, 
and conferences for ways to tions would decide on a sport-hy- rejecting some and retaining oth- 

achieve economies in their pro- sport basis the grant-in-aid leveli Hold merit 

grams, the concepts were ap- at which each sport would be Charged with developing a See Financial, page 15 b 

Cost-reduction proposals drawing opposition 
Thk U the sixth in a series of seven 

alticles covering the kgislution that 

will be voted upon at the NCAA Con- 
vention next month in Dallas. Thrc 
article features proposals in the 
awaro!4ex@.ses/arnuteurism and gvv- 
emance groupings. 

Several proposals intended to 
reduce costs in intercollegiate ath- 
letics are featured in the awards/ 
expenses/amateurism grouping at 
the 1!)93 Convention, but all would 

be withdrawn if the NCAA Council 
and Presidents Commission have 
their way. 

Of four proposals offered by 
member conferences to cut costs, 
thr one that appeared to be draw- 
ing the most attention-at least 
until last week-was Proposal No. 
145, which would establish limits 
on the size of travel squads in 
Division I. 

The proposal would establish 
the following limits for regular- 

season conference and noncon- 
ferencc competition: baseball, 22 
participants; men’s and women’s 
basketball, 12 each; men’s and 
women’s cross country, 10 each; 
mm’s and women’s fencing, 12 
each; field hockey, 16; football, 
60; men’s and women’s golf, seven 
each; men’s gymnastics, 13; wom- 
en’s gymnastics, 12; men’s ice hoc- 
key, 20; men’s and women’s 
lacrosse, 32 each; men’s and wom- 
en’s rifle, 12 total; men’s and wom- 

en’s skiing, 12 each; men’s and 
women’s soccer, 18 each; women’s 
softball, 20; men’s and women’s 
swimming, 20 earl,; men’s and 
women’s tennis, eight each; men’s 
indoor track, 25; women’s indoor 
track, 22; men’s outdoor track, 30; 
women’s outdoor track, 26; men’s 
and women’s volleyball, 12 each; 
men’s water polo, 15, and wrestling, 
13. 

See Proposals, page 16 b 
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WConstance H. Hurlbut is selected as executive 
diiector of the Patriot League, making her the 
first woman to head a Division I all-sports confer- 
ence for men and women: Page 2. 

WWomen’s basketball is getting more television 
time these days than ever before, with much of 
the increased exposure coming on cable TV: 
Page 3. 

n Big Ten Conference Commissioner James E. 
Delany, chair of the NCAA Special Committee to 
Review Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate 

Athletics, discusses some of that group’s ap- 
proaches to its work: Page 4. 

January 2-4 National Youth Sports Program Com- 
mittee, Key West, Florida 

January 11 Special Events Committee, Dallas 

January 11-14/ 
16-17 

Council, Dallas 

January 13 Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
Dallas 

January 13 Presidents Commission, Dallas 

January 13-16 

January 19-20 

NCAA Convention, Dallas 

Gender-Equity Task Farce, Palm 
Springs, California 
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Newcomer 
makes mark 

Not many college basketball players wait- 
ed until their senior year of high school 
beforr beginning competitive careers. But 
Caynor O’Donnell can claim that distinc- 
tion, and a f‘ew others as well. 

O’Donnrll, a senior point guard at East 
(Carolina IJniversity and the Division 1 
assists leader through December 14, grew 
up in Merscyside, England. Although she 
began tinkering around with the game of 
basketball when she was a junior high 
school student, she did not play competi- 
tively until a foreign-exchange program 
sent her-as a high-school senior-thou- 
sands of miles from home to Goldsboro, 
Nonh Carolina. 

Al Southern Wayne County High School, 
she received the 1989 Mid-Eastern 4A 
player-of-the-year award and since then 
has enjoyed a fine career at East Carolina, 
where she is the school’s career assists 
leader. 

“In England, WC never really kept statistics 
so 1 didn‘t really know what an assist was:’ 
sht- said. “I wasn’t really complimented on 
my passing until I came to the (United) 
States, and then to break a record like that 
(school career mark) I feel good about it.” 

Last summer, she claimed another dis- 
tinction ~ O’Donnell met the Queen of 
England, Prince Edward and British athletes 
Daly Thompson and Virginia Wade at a 
parry honoring Britain’s Olympic gold- 
medal athtctcs at Buckingham F%tace. 
O’Donnell received an invitation because a 
tram she played for in the Commonwealth 
(iames won the gold medal. 

Check in, not out 
The Regis LJniversity (Colorado) women’s 

basketball team inadvertantly adopted the 
motto of the Black Flag Roach Motel in a 

Then everyone started asking who had No. 
4. That’s when we realized they had six 
players on the court. 

“We didn’t know which players to 
guard . .it was just total ronfusion.” 

With a 6-5 advantage on the floor, Regis 
scored, but then referees realized what had 
happened. They allowed the Regis basket 
to stand, bur gave North Dakota State two 
technical free throws, which the Bison 
converted. 

Sweet receives honor 
NCAA President Judith M. Sweet, direc- 

tor of athletics at the University of Califor- 
nia, San Diego, has been named the 1992 
Thrifty Car Rental Holiday Bowl’s honorary 
chair. 

The honor is awarded annually to an 
individual “who has contributed to the San 
Diego community in a meaningful way.” 
The bowl gdnle will be played December 30 
at Jack Murphy Stadium in San Diego. 

Sweet, who has served as UC San Diego’s 
athletics director since 1975, was impressed 
with the accolade. 

It sure didn’t take East Carolina Uni- “I am overwhelmed with the honor,” she 
versity point guurd Guynor O’Donnell said. “It is truly a privilege to be a part of 

lona to hone her basketball skills. O’Don- one of San Diego’s finest events:’ 

nell, who didn’t start playing competi- 
tively until she was u senior in high Record hockey crowd 

- 
school, Zs now the Division I a~ists 
leach (through December 14). 

recent contest against North Dakota State 
University: “They check in, but they don’t 
check out” 

When thr Rangers sent Alisha Strzok 
into the gamr with 9 minutes, 2 seconds 
remaining, none of the f’ive Regis (Cola- 
rado) players headed for the bench. So the 
Kangers had six players or) the rourt 

“(My teammate) asked me who I had and 
I said, ‘No. 15,‘” North Dakota State player 
Lynette Mund told the Fargo (North Da- 
kota) Forum. “Then it was who had No. 11. 

A collegiate nontournament record crowd 
of 18,147jammed into the &lace in Auburn 
Hills, Michigan, to see the University of 
Michigan and University of Notre Dame 
battle in men’s ice hockey. Michigan pre- 
vailed, 5-I. 

The previous record of 16,643 was set last 
February 22 at Joe Louis Arena in downtown 
Detroit when Michigan met state rival Mich- 
igan State IJniversity. 

Ttrr largest crowd to watch a collegiate 
ice hockey game is 2 1,576, set during the 
championship round of the 1984 Great 
Lakes Invitational Tournament, also at.Joc 
Louis Arena. 

The installation of lights at Scott 
Field at Abilene Christian University 
will enable the Wildcat baseball team 
to play several night games nexr 
spring. A majority of the $144,000 in 
funding for the prqjert was provided 
hy the family of the late Crutcher 
Scott, longtime Abilene, Texas, busi- 
nessman and member of rhe Abilene 
Christian board of trustees, for whom 
the stadium is named. 

The men’s and women’s track teams 
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute will 
be running outdoors by 1994, thanks 
in part to iltl anonymous donor Who 

contributed $500,000 for construction 
of a track. A little more than $1.1 mil- 
lion has heen pledged for the project- 
Currently, Virginia Tech has only an 
indoor facility, which it purchased in 
1980 from Madison Square Garden 
and erected in Rector Field House. 

Westfield State College rolled out 
the carpet-Astroturf, more specifi- 
cally-in an October 17 dedication 
ceremony for its refurbished outdoor 
athletics complex. Simply called the 
Athletic Complex for the past 20 years, 
the facility was renamed Numni Field. 
The new surface and a new eight-lane 
track cost $1.8 million and will be fi- 
nanced over the next seven years by 
Westfield State alumni. 

n Fact file 
Eighty-six percent of’ today’s students 

graduate from high school. In 1940, 
that figurr was 38 percent. And 83 per- 
cent of black students graduate from 
high school, up from aboul 12 prrc rnt 
in 1940. 

Patriot League selects woman commissioner 
Collstancc H. Hurlbut has been ing Division I-AA football. sen from among 65 candidates, Hurlbut has been with the Ivy 

selected to become executive di- Hurlhut associate executive di- will provide exciting, innovative Group for 6% years, also having 
rector of the rector of the Ivy Group since 1989, and positive leadership for the served as assistant executive direc- 
Patriot will succeed Carl Ulhich July 1, Rtriot League as we enter a new tor of the league. 
League, mak- 1993. Ullrich will retire after a 42- age for intercollegiate athletics:’ 
ing her the Brooks said. After her graduation from the 

first woman 
year career in athletics as a coach 

Ullrich, the F’atriot I.cague’s sec- University of Pennsylvania in 1983, 

pickrd to 
and administrator. 

ond executive director, said Hurl- 
she WdS an Asa S. Bushnell intern 

brad a Divi- Hurlbut was selected for the but brings noteworthy experience 
in the Eastern College Athletic 

sion 1 all- position after a search by an eight- in working on Ivy Group campuses Conference and then was assistant 

sports confer- member committee headed by the with a variety of athletics and insti- commissioner of the ECAC for two 

ence for men Rev. John E. Brooks, president of years. 

and women. the College of the Holy Cross. 
tutional officials. “She will bring a 

Hurlbut 
stimulating, positive and new ap- She is married to Steve Hurlbut, 

The Patriot “This committee helieves that preach to the leadership of the associate commissioner of the 
I.eilgUe sponsors !?:! sports, includ- (Ionstance HurtbuS who was cho- league,” he said. Northeast Conference. 

Committee approves membership trust plan 
New approach would place $67 million in trust by 1996-97 

The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee, arting on a recommendation 
frOJJ1 the Budget Subcommittee, 
has approved allocating to the 
membership trust f-und all re- 
venues from the CBS Sports televi- 
sion contract that exceed the 
average annual revenues of that 
seven-year agreement. 

‘I’he Executive Committee took 
the action at its December 6-7 
meeting. 

Directing the money in this 
manner will place about $67 mil- 
lion, including interest income, in 
the membership trust by the end 
of the 199697 fiscal year. In the 

event that future negotiations re- 
sult in rights fees equal to or 
greater than the current annual 
average ($143 million), the money 
in the trust flmd would be distti- 
buted to Division I member insti- 
tutions using the current revenur- 
distribution process. 

In discussing the Association’s The committee expressed its 
19!%93 budget, which includes an concern regarding the possibility 
allocation of $2,637,000 to the that future television negotiations 
trust fund, the Executive Commit- might not sustain the revenue lev- 
tee at its August meeting consid- els in the current contract. The 
ered the total television rights fees rationale for the membership trust 
accruing from the current CBS fund is that it provides a mecha- 
contract and reviewed projections nism through which the Associa- 
related to the growth of the mem- tion would be financially able to 

bership trust fund using two ap- 
proaches: One was to continue 
allocating two percent of the an- 
nual rights fee to the f’und, and the 
other was to calculate the average 
annual rights fees over the term of 
the contract and allocating to the 
trust all revenues in excess of the 
annual average. 

continue various programs and 
services for a limited time in the 
event future negotiations resulted 
in an overall reduction in revenues 
from television rights fees. 

The NC4A Presidents Commis- 
sion previously had recommended 
that the Association’s annual 
general operating budget should 
include, at a minimum, an alloca- 
tion to the trust fund of two percent 
of the rights fees for each year of 
the current contract In preparing 
the 1991-92 budget, the Executive 
Committee agreed to reduce the 
initial allocation to the trust to one 
percent of the 1991-92 rights fees 
($1,228,500). 

Media can 
have letter, 
judge says 

A judge has ordered Au- 
burn University to provide a 
newspaper with an official 
letter of inquiry it has re- 
ceived from the NCAA. 

Lee County Circuit Judge 
James Gulledge gave the uni- 
versity until February 5.1993, 
to comply with his order to 
give the letter to The Bir- 
mingham News. “That way 
Auburn can fully comply 
with the NCAA request for a 
response;’ the judge told The 
Associated Press. 

He said he issued the rul- 
ing December 7. 

The News, citing Alaba- 
ma’s open rPcords law, filed 
suit earlier this month 
against university President 
William V. Muse, athletics 
director Mike Lude and Au- 
burn’s hoard of trustees. 

Auburn attorney Tommy 
Thagard of Montgomery 
said then that releasing the 
NCAA letter “would seriously 
jeopardize an ongoing in- 
ternal investigation being 
conducted by Auburn Uni- 
versity:’ 

Thagard said the univer- 
sity would consider whether 
to appeal Gulledge’s ruling. 
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Tuning in: Women’s TV growth mostly on cable 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

tournament selection show for 
ESPN. 

Check your local listings. 
That usually is the advice televi- 

sion networks give to viewers who 
are in search of some program or 
another on a local affiliate station. 

Check your local listings vply care- 
fully. This is perhaps the advice 
these same networks should de- 
liver to viewers in search of a 
basketball game involving their 
favorite women’s college basketball 
team. 

Television coverage of women’s 
basketball has grown dramatically 
over the past decade, particularly 
with the exposure that the Wom- 
en’s Final Four receives on CBS. 
But if one does not scour those 
local listings, finding a live regular- 
season women’s basketball game 
on rhe mbe sometimes can be a 
challenging task. 

Networks such as ESPN, Sports- 
Channel, Prime Network and oth- 
ers do actively produce and 
broadcast women’s basketball, but 
consistently getting these games to 
viewers is another matter. Depend- 
ing upon local cable systems, wom- 
en’s basketball games that are seen 
in some markets may be nowhere 
to be found in others. 

league agreements 

The Mid-Continent Conference 
recently reached an agreement 
with SportsChannel to broadcast 
10 women’s basketball games live 
during the season. The games 
reach an estimated 2.2 million 
homes in Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa 
and Indiana, saidgm Corno, group 
vice-president for the Midwest re- 
gion of SportsChannel and vice- 
president/general manager of 
SportsChannel’s Chicago-based af- 
filiate. 

“We feel we make a substantial 
commitment to women’s basket- 
ball,” Corno said. “We’re producing 
23 live women’s basketball games 
and there will be other games that 
we’ll likely pick up, including the 
Great Midwest Conference cham- 
pionship and the Mid-Continent 
Conference championship. 

“I don’t know of any other re- 
gional sports network that will 

Thanks in part to recent deals among the NCM confmences and telmision networks, coverage of 
women’s baA.etball games - including the Women ‘s Final Four- W increming. 

devote this much time to women’s 
basketball. I think the reason you 
don’t see this type of coverage 
outside of cable is because of the 
advertising dollars and the rat- 
ings:’ 

In many cases, conferences will 
reach an agreement with a rem 
@onal sports carrier that will rem 
quire the conference to share in 
the costs of production. Some- 
times, institutions themselves will 
negotiate a deal with the networks. 
Often the goal is not to make a lot 
of money but rather not to lose a 
lot 

But Corno said that because of 
cooperative ventures, SportsChan- 
nel is more willing to broadcast 
games. 

“This is a real collective effoIt,” 
he said. “But because of the local 
and regional aspect, we feel we 
serve our purposel’ 

“(SportsChannel) felt that wom- 
en’s basketball was becoming more 
popular and they encouraged it,” 
said Mark Rudner, assistant com- 

missioner of the Big Ten Confer- 
ence, which also has an agreement 
with SportsChannel. “There was 
no reluctance on SportsChannel’s 
part to enter into this agreement 
Raycom produces and distributes 
two 30-minute specials on women’s 
basketball for us, and last year we 
cleared 32 stations.” 

Last year, the Big Ten sponsoreld 
a survey of Division I conferences 
concerning their television pack- 
ages for women’s athletics. It found 
that most Division I conferences 
held agreements with sports net- 
works to broadcast women’s ath- 
letics. 

Greater exposure 

Coverage of regular-season wonm- 
en’s basketball games continues to 
increase each year through the 
regional-based sports networks, 
but the sport gets its biggest boost 
through exposure on ESPN, the 
cable sports giant, and CBS. 

ESPN has released a schedule 
of 10 regular-season contests and 

five postseason women’s games it 
plans to broadcast this season. 
ESPN also will televise each of the 
four Division I regional finals, as 
well as the Division II champion- 
ship game. 

In addition to live coverage of 
the Women’s Final Four, which is 
on the same weekend as the men’s 
Final Four, CBS will broadcast live 
three regular-season women’s bas- 
ketball games this season. 

“Obviously, the last three years 
have been a boom for women’s 
basketball on the network level,” 
said Len DeLuca, vice-president, 
programming/planning at CBS 
Sports. “The (Division I) women’s 
championship game has emerged 
as a staple in its late-afternoon 
time slot It is a very solid product. 
It has sought its own audience and 
its own level:’ 

NCAA Productions is involved 
as well. It produces Division I 
women’s regional semifinals for 
live broadcasts nationally on Prime 
Network and also produces a live 

Volleyball committee recommends taking 
1995 championship to Massachusetts 

ship, they apparently will have to 
do it in the Eastern half of the 
country during the 1994 and 1995 
seasons. 

The Men’s Volleyball Commit- 
tee, meeting December 17-20 in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, voted 
to recommend to the NCXA Exec- 
utive Committee that the 1995 
championship be held at Spring- 
field College in Springfield, Mas- 
sachusetts. Springfield would 
become the farthest-East site ever 
for the championship. 

The 1994 championship will be 
held al Indiana University-Purdue 
University, Fort Wayne, which 

In addition, the committee met 
with members of the NCAA Diti- 
sion I Women’s Volleyball Com- 
mittee to discuss common issues, 
including corporate sponsors, of- 
ficial ball sponsors, training of 
line judges and rally scoring. 

The committee also met with 
representatives from Sport Court 
Inc., the official supplier of volley- 
ball playing surfaces, to discuss 
the use of one of the company’s 
surfaces during the 1993 cham- 
pionship at the University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles. Sport Court 
floors have only volleyball lines 
marked on them and would easily 
allow for more attractive place- 
ment of NCAA seals and cham- 
pionship logos. 

In other actionr at itr December 17-20 meeting in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, tk Meni Vol&yball Committee: 

w Discussed possible sites for the 1996 championship. 
H Discussed the allocation of promotional funds from the 

Mikasa ball contract and recommended to the Executive (:ommittee 
that those funds be directed toward televising the 1!)93 champion- 
ship semifinal matches. 

W Designated April 26 and May 2 as dates for selection calls for 
the 1993 championship. 

n <;larified rule 12-3-d regarding rally scoring in Ihe 1993 
IJnited States Volleyball Association Rule Book, as it pertains to 
the N(;AAcharnpionship, to read, “The winning team shall be the 
team which scores 15 points and has gained a two-point advantage, 
with no point cap or limit.” 

w Discussed the U.S. Volleyball Association start-up grants 
program and identified potential recipients for 1993-94. 

n Reconfirmed that the committee’s annual meeting will be 
held in conjunction with the NCAA Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship. 

The future 

While women’s college basket- 
ball may not reach the level of 
national television network atten- 
tion that men’s college basketball 
garners, it continues to make its 
mark at the regional level. That is 
where a large portion of its contin- 
ual growth will occur, some say. 

“What I hope happens is thar 
conferences continue to work on 
their packages:’ said Donna A. 
Lopiano, executive director of the 
Women’s Sports Foundation and 
former director of women’s athlet- 
ics at the University of Texas at 
Austin. “What women’s athletics 
needs more of right now is exposure. 
That’s the most effective prom* 
tion/advertising/credibility vehi- 
cle you can give to women’s 
basketball right now.” 

Lopiano also said she foresees 
women’s athletics suffering from 
reductions in television rights fees 
that networks will be willing to pay 
to broadcast college sports in the 
future. 

“I don’t see the rights fees stay- 
ing where they are,” she said. “The 
networks have overextended them- 
selves to men’s sports, and wom- 
en’s sports are going to suffer 
from those packages.” 

Regional coverage is likely to 
remain at center stage for women’s 
athletics for some time to come. 
But some say that women’s basket- 
ball, in particular, is undergoing 
growing pains similar to those 
experienced by now-successful ven- 
tures like the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship and pro- 
fessional basketball. 

“I rhink the reason you don’t 
see this type of coverage outside of 
cable is because of the advertising 
dollars and the ratings,” Corno 
said. “It wasn’t that long ago that 
the NBA was having its champion- 
ship games on ABC on a delayed 
basis. I think as the game (women’s 
basketball) grows, so will the cov- 
erage. 

“I think a lot of it has to do with 
participation. The interest will be 
created and it will grow. You have 
to give a lot of credit to the confer- 
ences:’ 
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0 Guest editorial 

Finance committee 
in touch with reality 
By James E. Delany 
CHAIR, NCAA SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO REVIEW 
FINANCIAL CONDITIONS IN INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

In the last six years, three NCAA Conven- 
tions have been targeted for the specific 
purpose of reducing the 
costs of intercollegiate ath- 
letics through the passage 
of national legislation. 

Repeated efforts to ad- 
dress the cost challenge at 
the national level can best 
be explained by the follow- 
ing realities: 

1. Expenditures have 
continued to rise to the 

Lkluny 

level of available resources (in the 1990 edi- 
tion of Revenues and Expenses of Intercol- 
legiate Athletics Programs, Mitchell H. 
Raiborn estimates that expenses rose 53 per- 
cent between 1985 and 1989). 

2. Institutions have felt constrained in 
their ability to unilaterally effect reduction 
in areas perceived to affect conference and 
national competitiveness. 

3. As institutional budgets have come un- 
der greater pressure, intercollegiate athletics 
has experienced stabilization or reduction 
in the direct and institutional subsidies. 

4. The challenges of gender equity and 
Title IX have increased at a time when me- 
dia, corporate and institutional revenues are 
projected to be flat or in decline. 

As chair of the NCAA Special Committee 
to Review Financial Conditions in Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, I would like to share some 
thoughts on the work of the committee and 
some of the cost-reduction approaches we 
may take in responding to the charge of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

The special committee believes that the 
need for cost reduction is real, although the 
causes of and solutions to the financial 
challenge are as varied as the institutions 
that make up the NCAA. The committee be- 
lieves that institutions have primary respon- 
sibility to sponsor sports consistent with the 
available resources. 

In the past, NCAA Conventions have in 
certain instances micromanaged the costs 
of intercollegiate athletics through national 
legislation. The committee’s attitude has 
been that this approach is unwise, costly 

See Finances, page 14 b 

Value of values becoming clear 
By Wilford 5. Bailey 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Widely publicized scandals in gov- 
ernment and business are viewed by 
many as evidence 
that our society 
has lost touch with 
fundamental 
values and stand- 
ards of ethical be- 
havior. 

Consistent with 
this view is the re- 
cent conclusion of 
the Committee on 
National Chal- Bailq 
lenges in Higher Education: “Restor- 
ing respect for fundamental values 
and ethical behavior” is one of the 
five most important challenges that 
will face the American people during 
the remainder of this decade and well 
into the 21st century. 

In no phase of’ higher education is 
this challenge greater than in address- 
ing the abuses in college sports-a 
problem that has persisted for a ten- 
tury but now poses a serious threat to 
the credibility of higher education. As 
a scientis4 I am inclined to believe 
that alternatives for correcting this 
problem can be evaluated most inci- 
sively by use of the medical metaphor: 
Abuses in college sports constitute an 
illness of higher cduration. To effec- 
tivcly control any disease, the funda- 
mental causes must be addressed. 

The fundamental causes are: 
n Disregard for the central mission 

of the university. 

n Failure to adhere to basic ethical 
values of behavior. 

The lack of wholeness in the rela- 
tionship of athletics and education 
has been addressed quite vigorously 
in the last decade, and research pro- 
vides evidence that progress is being 
made in this area. More can be ex- 
pected as the result of recent addi- 
tional changes in academic require- 
ments for achieving and maintaining 
eligibility for participation in athletics. 
(Some of those requirements do not 
become effective until 1995.) 

Progress also has been made in 
other areas, particularly in emphasis 
on institutional control under author- 
ity of the university’s chief executive 
offLzer. That such progress has been 
made was affirmed recently by the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics, which issued 
a 1991 report on problems in college 
sports and its recommendations for 
reform. A cochair of the commission 
expressed the view that more reform 
had been accomplished in the past 
two years than during the previous 30 
to 40 years. 

That such progress has been made, 
and that the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission is providing leadership and 
maintaining momentum for refoml, 
is encouraging. But for truly meaning- 
ful reform to be achieved in this dec- 
ade, the effort must address a different 
kind of issue: ethical conduct by 

“2 has been shown 
that college years 
rep-sent a major 
o@otiunity for the 
deuelopment of moral 
values. . . values on 
which civilized society 
and learning d@end. ” 

n Wilford S. Bailey 

coaches, student-athletes and others 
who attach themselves to college 
sports. 

Fortunately, the Presidents Com- 
mission has recognized this need and 
has made a commitment to address 
this issue. The next phase of the 
Commission’s reform effort is titled 
“Integrity: Sportsmanship and Ethics 
in Intercollegiate Athletics.” This is to 
be the primary focus of the Commis- 
sion’s reform effort for the 1996 NCAA 
Convention as the next phase of its 
strategic plan for reform. Much effort 
will be required in the next three 
years to identify appropriate ap- 
proaches addressing this major and 
complex issue and to find ways to 
effectively implement them. 

Difficult as the task may be, the 

See Values, page 14 ) 

0 Opinions 

Reform can’t take the place of principle 
Christopher B. Morris, executive director 
Knight Foundation Commission 
on Intercollegiate Athletics 

Chicago Tribune 
“The forces that cause us to lose our senses still exist. 

They’re still strong. Anyone who says they have disappeared 
is sadly mistaken. Much work needs to be done.. . . 

“There are pressures on presidents and athletics direc- 
tors. But I don’t know how much of it is self-imposed. 
Occasionally, you’ve got to say it’s worth standing up for 
your principles and seeing it through.” 

Bill Curry, head football coach 
University of Kentucky 
The Atlanta Journal 

“The obvious reason there aren’t more African-Ameri- 
can coaches is racism. How much more direct can you be 
than there aren’t any? Finally Ron Dickerson and Ron 
Cooper got hired. But who else is there? That’s all you 
need to see. 

“The old argument about nobody being qualified isjust 
not true anymore. There are a lot of qualified men that 
ought to get chances. It’s not unlike a lot of other 
husinesses.” 

Eddie Robinson, head football coach 
Grambling State University 
The Atlanta Journal 

“Somebody has got to be concerned about all the black 
kids being able to play at the predominantly white schools, 
and there isn’t a black coach (in the South). 

“I believe a black American is going to be president of 
the United States. I don’t know if it’s going to happen 
during my lifetime, but I know they’re going to learn the 
process and they’re going to know what to do. It’s the same 
with a black coach at one of the big schools in the South:’ 

I-A football playoH 

John David Crow, director of athletics 
Texas A&M University 
The Dollos Morning News 

“I’ve never been in favor of a playoff system, and even 
with our current situation (Texas A&M has only a small 
chance for the national championship despite a 12-O 
record), I haven’t changed my mind. 

“I don’t want to be viewed as un-American, but 1 like the 
system we have. I’ve just never seen the need for us to have 
a definite No. 1. With the howls, there are lots of winners 
at the end of the year instead ofjust one. I know college 
football is a holdout in terms of a playoff, and I know it 
works in the other sports. I really don’t have an answer on 
why we should be different. I just like it the way it’s always 
been.” 

Funding hish-rchool sports 
Wayne Wilson 
Amateur Athletic Foundation 
The Associated Press 

W&on edited a rtgolt on the high-s&ml athletics funding 
&it: 

“The situation is very bad virtually everywhere in the 
country. 

“In terms of proposed solutions, people recommended 
developing a better understanding of the commercial 
value of high-school sports. They felt it would be necessary 
for high-school sports administrators to become fluent in 
the vocabulary of the business community and to have 
better understanding of the economic motivations that 
attract corporate involvement. 

“Without some outside funding, it will be impossible to 
fund high-school sports at the same level they’ve been in 
the past I would say in many school districts, that needs to 
begin immediately.” 



-- 
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Courage fuels swimmerk miraculous recovery 
By Gary T. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

This holiday season, University 
of Notre Dame swimmer Haley 
Scott hopes to unwrap her most 
precious gift- herself. 

Scott is scheduled to have the 
body brace she has worn since 
June removed as part of her mirac 
ulous recovery from the severe 
spinal injuries she suffered in a 
bus accident last January that 
claimed the lives of two teammates. 

Scott was the most seriously hurt 
of 35 others who were injured in 
the crash. Three of her vertebrae 
were shattered by the impact when 
the bus overturned. 

Doctors told Scott shortly after 
the accident that she would never 
walk again. Metal rods were in 
set-ted during two surgeries the 
night of the crash to help stabilize 
Scott’s spine, but she remained 
paralyzed below the waist, 

Three days toter 

Scott refused to realize the extent 
of her injuries, thinking she would 
regain movement when the swell- 
ing in her back subsided. With 
enormous resolve, she was wig- 
gling her toes three days later, 
walking in a matter of weeks and 
resuming life as a freshman at 
Notre Dame by mid-March. 

Doctors were astounded that 
Scott experienced any recovery at 
all. Now, she is planning to make 
that recovery complete by return- 
ing to the pool. 

‘My final goal is to compete 
again,” she said. “I’d like to start 
training in January and continue 
all the way through next fall and 
be ready for our season opener. 

“But honestly, getting the brace 
off is all I want right now. I can’t 
even imagine how excited I’ll be 
when that happens.” 

Scott’s experience has been a 
source of inspiration to the Notre 
Dame campus and the Fighting 
Irish swim team, both of which 
have been equally important to 
Scott. Within days after the acci- 
dent, she received a giant lami- 
nated card with signatures from 
nearly 90 percent of the student 

Although she was told by doctors that she would never walk again, University of Notre Dame 
swimmer Halq Scott W determined to complete an astonishing recovery by returning to competition. 

body. Teammates called daily to 
encourage her, and she received 
stacks of letters from the Notre 
Dame community and from 
around the country offering sup 

Pot-t 
It was the type of assistance 

Scott considers critical to her re- 
covery. 

Team crucial 

“Not being on a team would 
have made this a lot more cliff~ult,’ 
she said. “I have turned to the 
strength of my teammates to get 
by. My team, my coach and every- 
one on campus have been 200 
percent supportive. 

“I don’t know how people go 
through something like this with- 
out that kind of support.” 

Notre Dame swimming coach 
Tim Welsh sees Scott as the em- 
bodiment of the values around 
which he has built his coaching 
foundation. 

H Compliance briefs 
Upcoming meetings 

Faculty Athletics Representatives Association 
(FARA). Representatives from the NCAA compliance 
services and legislative services staffs will he involved in 
the FARA meeting. The general meeting will he Wednesday, 
January 13, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. in the Stemmons Auditorium 
at the Loews Anatole Hotel in Dallas. 

A meeting of recently appointed faculty athletics rrpre- 
sentativcs has been scheduled for Tuesday, January 12, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Senators Hall of the Loews Anatole 
Hotel. The purpose of that meeting will be to acquaint 
recently appointed faculty athletics representatives with 
issues they will be facing. All interested faculty athletics 
representatives are asked to submit the registration form 
for the January 12 meeting (mailed November 18 by 
Richard J. Dunn, FARA chair) to the NCAA national office 
by January 5. 

Compliance strategies 
Rules education: The review of proposed and adopted 

legislation is a key component of an institutional rules- 
education program. To solicit the input of staff members 
regarding proposed NC%4 and conference legislation, 
institutional administrators (responsible for rules educa- 
tion on campus) may wish to consider: 

n Preparing and disseminating to various target groups 
“capsulized” versions of legislative proposals f’ocusing on 

“We have a team definition that 
says the purpose of Notre Dame 
swimming is to pursue athletics 
excellence with self-discipline and 
love for one another,” he said. 
“Haley’s faith, courage, determi- 
nation, discipline, trust and love 
are all values that we assume. Her 
healing renews and strengthens 
our spirit and our faith as it renews 
and strengthens her body.” 

Scott’s spirit and faith were tested 
in May when the metal rods in her 
hack loosened, forcing her and 
her family to seek further medical 
advice. Physicians in South Bend, 
Indiana, and Phoenix ret 
ommended anterior spinal sur- 
gery as her only option. Thle 
procedure required two compli- 
cated seven-hour operations to 
remove the old rods and straighten 
her spine through a bone graft 
where the three damaged verte- 
brae had been. New rods were 
inserted, and she was then 

wrapped in the plastic hody brace. 
Those weeks were the worst. 

Scott was exasperated with the 
pain and frustration, but she again 
relied on her will and the strength 
of her friends and family. 

‘Meaning of courage’ 

Scott was back on the Notre 
Dame campus in September, rem 
ceiving the Maxwell House Spirit 
of Notre Dame Award from athlet- 
ics director Richard A. Rosenthal. 

“Haley has given new definition 
to the meaning of courage at Notre 
Dame:’ Rosenthal said during the 
presentation. 

Scott’s relationship with the in- 
stitution, as well as her commit- 
ment to athletics, has remained 
strong. At no time after the acci- 
dent did Scott consider leaving 
Notre Dame or the athletics arena. 

At the same time, administrators 
at Notre Dame did what they could 
to help Scott fulfill her collegiate 

experience. Scott’s scholarship was 
renewed without any athletics ob- 
ligation. Upon her return to cam- 
pus she was told to pursue her 
academic progress at her own 
pace. 

“I couldn’t imagine not being 
here,” Scott said. “For some reason 
I’ve always felt that this is where 
I’m supposed to be. 

“And I still think that being an 
athlete is the greatest thing in the 
world. I know that my being in 
such good shape was a huge bonus 
in going through rehabilitation; 
and my state of mind as an athlete, 
the determination, the stubborn- 
ness and the competitive drive 
were also helpful:’ 

‘Very determined’ 

“Haley’s a very determined per- 
son,” said Scott’s mother, Charlotte. 
“We knew from the beginning that 
it (the severity of the injury) didn’t 
matter-that she was alive and 
had her mental faculties-those 
were the two gifts we had. Anything 
more we knew Haley would take 
care of herself. 

“I can’t imagine Haley being 
anywhere safer than Notre Dame,” 
she added. “They’ve always made 
us feel that we have a family there.” 

Welsh agreed. 
“All the talk about the Notre 

Dame ‘family’ has been true,” he 
said. “We continue to have all the 
support resources at Notre 
Dame-medical, administrative 
and psychologicalI to assist us. 
We are surrounded by friends, 
students, coaches, administrators, 
priests and faculty who know and 
care for us. 

“In all those senses, the colle- 
giate environment has been very 
insulating. We know that being at 
Notre Dame has helped our recov- 
ery:’ 

The Notre Dame swimming 
“family” is working through an- 
other season without Scott Last 
year, the Irish missed only one 
meet because of the accident, de- 
spite having 20 swimmers who 
required medical treatment The 

See Swimmer, page 16 ) 

specific relevant topics. 
n Soliciting comments through designated liaisons in 

each department 
n Conducting topical discussions with staff members so 

they can provide input. 
n Ensuring that meetings are held with target audiences 

after each NCAA Convention and conference meeting to 
inform them of changes that may affect their programs or 
responsibilities. 

The NCAA compliance services staff has developed a 
rules-education program document to assist institutions 
and conferences in enhancing their rules-education 
efforts. The document is contained in the 1992-93 NCAA 
Guide to Rules Compliance and also may he requested 
from compliance services through the 1992-93 NCAA 
Resource File Checklist 

From the membership 
Here are some responses given by compliance coordi- 

nators during the 1992 NCAA regional seminars in 
response to an inquiry about significant athletics issues to 
discuss with coaches. The topics that were identified most 
frequently were: 

w Recruiting rules. 
n Playing- and practice-season rules. 
n Initial and continuing eligibility. 
n New legislation. 
n Athletics certification. 

n Academic profile of recruited prospective student- 
athletes. 

n Lack of coaches’ involvement in the legislative 
process. 

n Benefits of an effective compliance program on 
campus. 

In response to a question about the problems encoun 
tered in sharing these messages with coaching staff 
members, some compliance coordinators identified the 
following: 

W Mandatory meetings are not enforced by the director 
of athletics and president- 

= Travel schedules. 
n Conflict with part-time coaches’ schedules. 
w Disinterest 
n Financial constraints that prevent providing coaches 

with rules-education materials. 
n “Kill thr messenger” attitude. Coaches blame corn- 

pliancr coordinator for rules. 
n Coaches are not evaluated on their attendance at 

meetings and are not provided with tangible awards for 
attendance. 

ThrC material was provided by the NCAA compliance servicec 
staff as an aid to member institutions and conference offi. 
Institutions or confmenuz ofi zuith qwstima or iwm concerning 
the content addmsed in this column may contact John H. 
Lpavenc, ass&ant executive director for comphmut servius, at 
the NCAA national ofice. 
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Kicker goes out a hero in MAchampionship 
A record crowd of 31,304 fans 

and a nationwide CBS television 
audience won’t soon forget Mar- 
shall’s 31-28 victory over Youngs- 
town State in the NCAA Division l- 
AA Football Championship De- 
cember 19 in Huntington, West 
Virginia. 

With seven seconds left in the 
game and the score tied at 28, 
senior Willy Merrick took center 
stage in Marshall Stadium and 
kicked the first and last field goal 
of his collegiate career-a 22- 
yarder-to give the Thundering 
Herd its first football title. Met-rick 
found himself on the spot when 
his younger brother, Dave, the 
team’s regular placekicker, was 
suspended for missing practice. 

“When it came down to about 
three minutes left and we were on 
the last drive my roommate came 
over and said, ‘Willy, you know this 
is going to come down to a kick,“’ 
Merrick remembered. 

One of those witnessing the 

elder Merrick’s kick was teammate 
and junior linebacker William 
King. On the second play of the 
third quarter, King was injured 
while tackling Youngstown State 
running hack Tamron Smith for 
no gain. King, who was momen- 
tarily unconscious and experienc- 
ing numbness in his neck, left the 
field on a stretcher and was taken 
to the hospital. However, King 
returned to the Marshall sideline 
before the end of the game. 

For most of the game it seemed 
that Marshall (12-3) would beat 
Youngstown State (11-4) soundly. 

At the end of the first half, 
Marshall was ahead, 14-O. The 
Herd dominated the line of scrim- 
mage, giving quarterback Michael 
&ton, the Division I-AA player of 
the year, time to pass and Orlando 
Hatchett and Glenn Pedro holes to 
run through. Offensively, Youngs- 
town State could gain only three 
first downs and muster 66 yards of 
total offense. 

Stanford stuns UCLA 
in I volleyball foal 
Loss snaps Bruins’ &match streak 

After coming within one game 
of upsetting top-ranked UCLA ear- 
lier this season, Stanford climbed 
the mountain when it counted 
most and knocked off the pre- 
viously unbeaten Bruins, 15-8, 15- 
9, 6-15, 15-10, in the Division 1 
Women’s Volleyball Champion- 
ship December 19 at New Mexico. 

The loss snapped a 43-match 
winning streak for UCLA (33-l). 
The Bruins were attempting to 
become the first Division 1 wom- 
en’s team to win three consecutive 
championships. 

Stanford (31-2) had suffered its 
only two defeats this season to 
UCLA, one a 3-2 decision on the 
Cardinal’s home floor. The Bruins 
had, in fact, dealt out four of the 
five total losses suffered by the 
three tournament semifinalists. 

“You just learn that you keep 
trying and your time comes,” said 
Cardinal head coach Don Shaw. 
“We have a lot of players, coaches 
and other people associated with 
our program who have put in a lot 
of work, and this is kind of a 
culmination (of that work). The 
bottom line is that we’ve had a very 
good program.” 

Senior Bev Oden, the first four- 
time Division I volleyball all-Amer- 
ican, paced the Cardinal upset, 
scoring21 kills in 42 total attempts. 
Stanford also got double-figure 
kill totals from Cary Wendell and 
Kristi Paaso. 

“It’s a very sweet win,” Shaw 
said. “We knew if we kept banging 
on the door that sooner or later a 
hole would be formed and some- 
body would open it I guess we 
made our own hole.” 

The Cardinal nearly dug them- 
selves a hole in game three, com- 
mitting 10 errors and allowing 
UCLA to cut what had been a 2-O 
Stanford lead in half. 

“We struggled a little bit in game 
three,” Shaw said. “We came back 
in game four and our side-out 

offense was tremendous. They 
know that if they keep siding out 
long enough that they’ll get their 
chanres, and that’s exactly what 
they did.” 

The championship was Stan- 
ford’s first after finishing second 
three times during a four-year 
period from 1984 to 1987. 

The Cardinal knocked out last 
year’s runner-up, Long Beach State 
@O-3), 15-10, 15-12, 6-i-15, 15-9, in 
the semifinals to reach the title 
match. Oden and Wendell each 
chalked up 21 kills against the 
49ers. 

UCLA’s Natalie Williams, a two- 
time NCXA player of the year, led 
the Bruins with 21 kills in the 
championship. Her 31-kill per- 
formance helped the Bruins to a 
15-12, 15-12, l5-1Osemifinalvictory 
over Florida (34-2). which was mak- 
ing its first semifinal appearance. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Smnford 15 15 6 15 
UCLA 8 9 15 10 
Stanford.. K ETA Pa. SADG BS 
CLary Wrndrll 16 II 40 125 0 12 0 
Carrie Feldman 4 2 10 .2OO 2 8 0 
BevOden .._... 41 2 42 ,452 II 9 I 
launc sawlrl II II 0 no0 0 I 2 0 
K&i Paam I2 5 26 269 0 8 D 
Jcrmifer Jackson 9 3 25 ,440 0 3 0 
Piper Hahn .._._ 0 IJ 0 .OOfJ II 0 0 
AnneWicks..... 6 2 lg.222 0 4 0 
Mmrern 

Mclarcn 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 
Mar& 

Tricfenbach 4 3 13 ,077 0 3 I 
Hrldl Elck 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 
Wendy 

Hromadka 4 2 9 ,222 0 6 n 
Torals 76 30 IA3 251 2 65 2 

lJCLA K ETA Pet. SADC; BS 
Marirra Harcherr Ii 4 22 lR2 0 4 0 
Lisa Hudak 8 5 18 .I67 I 3 0 
Jrnny Evans 10 3 32 219 0 10 IJ 
Julie Bremner 1 1 8 .OOlJ 0 24 II 
Natalir 

Wllliamn _. 21 6 51 294 0 1IJ 4 
Elamc Ycwnga 20 6 35 ,400 1 9 0 
JcnnyJDhnron 0 0 0 IlOO 0 1 0 
Alyson Randick 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 
Amy Ebyer 0 0 0 .OlJfJ 0 0 0 
Irene Rmlcria.. 0 1 I -1.w 0 0 0 

*my 
Banachowski 0 0 0 .OOlJ 0 0 0 

Annen Burkner 0 3 3~1.00 0 0 0 
Toralr _._._..__. 6X 29 170 229 2 61 2 

Marshall scored twice more in 
the third quarter to lead, 28-O. but 
then the Thundering Herd falL 
tered and Youngstown State came 
storming back. 

On the kickoff after Marshall’s 
fourth touchdown, the Penguins’ 
Malcolm Everette returned the ball 
40 yards to give the Penguins good 
field position. Then, Nick Cochran 
connected with Herb Williams on 
a 30-yard touchdown pass to put 
Youngstown State on the score- 
board. 

On Marshall’s next possession, 
a mishandled snap on a punt gave 
the ball to Youngstown State, which 
then scored on a four-yard touch- 
down run by Smith. 

“We didn’t put in any new plays,” 

At the beginning of the fourth 
quarter the momentum belonged 
to the hnguins. Youngstown State’s 
big offensive linemen and Smith 
stepped it up a notch to score two 
rushing touchdowns and tie the 
game with 3:28 left 

Youngstown State coachPm Tressel 
said. “We perhaps called a few 
better ones in the second half and 
executed pretty darn well:’ 

Youngstown State’s furious 28- 
point comeback rekindled memo- 
ties of last year’s title game between 
the same teams, in which the Pen- 
guins came back from an 1 l-point 
deficit and scored 19 unanswered 
points in the fourth quarter to win 
the championship. 

“We had to shake off the 
thought, ‘here we go again,“’ Mar- 
shall coachJm Donnan said. 

“Coach called us to the sidelines 
and told us to drive it down the 
field for a field goal,” Payton said. 
“I told the guys we had blooded 
and sweated for three years, some 
of us for five, so we’ve got to get it 
done.” 

goal. 

Marshall’s explosive offense 
reignited and moved 81 yards 
downfield to put the ball on 
Youngstown State’s five-yard line 
and set up Merrick’s winning field 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Marshall.. _______. _____ 0 14 14 3-31 
Yourlgslow”SL 0 0 14 14~28 
S.cond ouartmr 
Manhall- Mike Banrum 6 pass from Michael 
Payton (Willy Marick kirk) (5:Ol) 
ManhallL Orlando Hatchw 5 run (Ma-tick 
kit k) (3.30) 
Third Quartor 
Manhall- Glenn Pedro 1 run (Menick Luck) 
(10:13) 
Marshall ~ Hatchett 22 pass from P.qmn (Mer- 
rick) (5:46) 
Youngstown St- Herb Williams 30 pass from 
Nick Cochran (Jeff Wilkins kirk) (3.41) 
Youngstown St ~ Tamron Smith 1 run (Wilkins 
kick) (0:16) 
f owfh Quarter 

(No.-Yards). 740 3-20 

Youngstwvn SL- Smith 1 run (Wdkins kick) 
(12:04) 
Youngslown SL- Smith 10 run (Wilkins kick) 
(3:38) 
ManhallL Mrtirk 22 firId goal (0 07) 

Marshall YOUllgS- 
mwn St. 

Fin1 Downs 26 17 
l&lung Yardage 185 116 
Passing Yardage 270 256 
Bemrn Yardage 70 3s 
h.sser 

(AttXomp.&t) 4iL.25 I 31-IR2 
Punt (No -Avg ) 539 8 Ml6 
Fumbles 

(No.-Loa) 04 l-1 
Rnalt1er 

Up the middle 
Pittsburg State University junior quarterback Brian Hutchins hands off to senior running back 
Ronald Moore at the Division II Football Chumpionship December 12 in Florence, Alabama. 
Jacksonville State University beat Pittsburg State, 17-13, avenging lust year’s tilLgame loss to 
the Gorillas. The Curnecocks secured the victory when Eric King broke up a fourth-down pass 
from Hutchins at the goal line with less than 30 seconds to @!uy. 

Name game: Payton wins Payton awslrd 
Marshall quarterback Michael 

Payton, the all-time leading passer 
in the Southern Conference, has 
won the Walter Payton Award as 
the top player in Division I-AA. 

Payton, who led Marshall to the 
I-AA championship December 19, 
finished ahead of quarterbacks 

Steve McNair of Alcorn State and 
Jamie Martin of Weber State in 
voting among sports information 
directors for the award. 

(8,990), touchdown passes (66), 
completions (650) and total of- 
fense (9,279). 

Payton completed 200 of 313 The Payton Award, sponsored 
passes for 2,788 yards and 26 much- by The Sports Network, is named 
downs during the regular season. for the former Chicago Bears run- 
He is the Southern Conference’s ning back who was a college star at 
career leader in passing yards Jackson State. 

IBM, Fiesta Bowl link multiyear contract 
IBM announced December 21 

that it will sponsor the Fiesta Bowl 
through a multiyear contract 

Officials declined to disclose 
full terms of the contract, which 
renames the bowl for IBM and its 
Operating System/S line. 

Fiesta Bowl Executive Director 

John Junker said the agreement 
would begin with this year’s game 
but would be limited despite the 
renaming of the bowl. 

IBM ag-reed to pay only an enti- 
tlement fee to NBC, which will 
broadcast the 1993 game, accord- 
ing to the Scottsdale (Arizona) 

Progress. 
Junker said the IBM support is 

enough to keep the Fiesta Bowl 
among the four “Tier One” bowls 
of the new coalition, which re- 
quires that each bowl divide at 
least $6 million between the teams 
it invites each year. 
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n Championships dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

DIVISION I champion Universitv of Arkansas. Favetteville 

Division II champion Adams State Colleoe 

Division Ill champion North Central College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova Universitv 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Codland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion University 

Divisron II champion Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

Division Ill champion William Smith College 

Foot ball 
Division I-AA champion Marshall Universitv 

Division II champion Jacksonvrlle State University 

Division III champion University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Virginia 

Drvisron Ii champion Southern Connecticut State University 

Division Ill champion Kean College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill 

Division II chamoion Barrv Universitv 

Division Ill champion State University College 
at Cortland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill chamoion Washinaton Universitv (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Colleoiate chamoion Universitv of California. Berkelev 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 55th Louisiana Superdome 4/3/93 and 
New Orleans, Louisiana 4/5/93 
(University of New Orleans, host) 

Division II, 37th Springfield CIVIC Center 3/25-27193 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield College and American 
International College, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 19th State University College at Buffalo 3/1420/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th The Omni 43493 

Atlanta, Georgia 
(Georgia Institute of Technology, 
host) 

Division II. 12th To be determined 3/26-27193 

Division Ill, 12th To be determined 3/t 42ol93 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National 
Collegiate, 
49th 

Wayne State University 3/27-31/93 

Gymnastics 

National 
Collegiate, 
51st 

- Men’s - 
University of New Mexico 4116-17193 

- Women’s - 
National Oregon State University 4/l 5-l 7193 
Collegiate, 12th 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 46th Bradley Center 4/l/93 and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 4/3/93 
(University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
host) 

Division II, 8th To be determined 3/l 2-X3/93 or 
3/1314/93 

Division Ill, 16th Aldrich Arena 312627/93 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
[The Minutemen of St. Paul and St. 
Thomas University (Minnesota), 
cohosts] 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Virginia Military Institute 3/11-13193 
Collegiate, 14th 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Steamboat Springs, Colorado 3/la-13/93 
Collegrate. 46th (University of Colorado, 

Boulder, host) 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 76th Indiana University Natatorium 3/25-27/93 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Division II, 36th CT. Branin Natatorium 3/10-13193 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Emory University 3/l 8-26/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 12th University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 3/18+X/93 

Division II, 12th CT. Branin Natatorium 3/l o-l 3/93 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill. 12th Emory University 3/t l-13/93 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 29th Hoosier Dome 3/12-13/93 
Indianapolis. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congrw and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Division II, 8th University of South Dakota 3/f 2-l 3193 

Division Ill. 9th Bowdoin College 3/12-13193 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Hoosier Dome 3/l 2-l 3193 

Indianapolis. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

I 7. 

Tim Berg of the University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, puts @ssu~e on Washington and Jefferson College 
quarterback Bob Strope in the Diviion III title game. Wisconsin-La Crosse won, l&12. 

Division II, 8th University of South Dakota 3/l 2-l 3193 

Division Ill. 9th Bowdoin College 3/12-13/93 

Wrestling 
Division I. 63rd Iowa State University 3/l 8-20193 

Division II, 31st South Dakota State Unrversity 3/54/93 

Division Ill, 26th U.S. Coast Guard Academy 3/56/93 

Baseball 
Division I, 47th Rosenblah Municipal Stadium 6/4-l 2/93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II. 26th Paterson Stadium 5/296/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Division Ill. 18th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/27-6/l I93 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College. host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5193 
Lexington, Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky, host) 

Division II, 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 5/l a21 193 
Turlock. California 
(California State University, Stanis 
laus. host) 

Division Ill, 19th To be determined 5/l 8-21/93 

- Women’s - 
National University of Georgia Golf Course S/26-29/93 
Collegiate, 12th Athens, Georgia 

(University of Georgia, host) 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 
College Park, Maryland 5131193 
(University of Maryland, host) 

Division II. 9th To be determined S/15/93 or 
5/l 6193 

Division Ill, 14th Byrd Stadium 5/30/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/15-16/93 
Collegiate, 12th 

Division Ill, 9th University of Maryland, 5/15-f6/93 
College Park 

Softball 
Division I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 5/27-31/93 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II. 12th Johnson County Girls Softball 5/21-23/93 
Association Complex 
Shawnee, Kansas 
(Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, host) 

Division Ill. 12th Millikin University 5/20-23/93 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 169th University of Georgra 5/t 4-23193 

Division II, 31st University of Central Oklahoma 5/ l4-20/93 

Division Ill, 18th Kalamazoo College 5/l 7-24/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th University of Florida 5/l 2-20/93 

Division II, 12th California State Polytechnic 5/7-l 3/93 
University, Pomona 

Divrsion Ill, 12th Carleton College 5/llmt7/93 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 72nd Tulane Universrty 6/2-5/93 

Division II, 3131 Abilene Christian University 5/27-29/93 

Division Ill. 26th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29193 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 12th Tulane University 6/2-5/93 

Division II. 12th Abilene Christian University 5/27-29193 

Division Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National University of California, 5/7-8/93 
Collegiate, 24th Los Angeles 
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Postgraduate scholarship winners announced 
Postgraduate scholarships of $5,000 each 

have been awarded by the NCAA to 29 
football players at member institutions. 

The NCAA annually awards 125 post- 
graduate scholarships to student-athletes 
who have excelled academically and athlet- 
ically and who are in their last year of 
intercollegiate athletics competition. 

In addition to the 29 football honorees, 
the NCAA awards grants to 28 basketball 
players (14 each for men and women) and 
to 68 student-athletes participating in spot% 

other than football and basketball (34 each 
for men and women) in which the NCAA 
conducts championships. 

Of the 29 football scholarships, 10 are 
awarded to Division I student-athletes, 10 
are awarded in Divisions II and III and the 
remaining nine are awarded at large. 

To qualify for an NW postgraduate 
scholarship, a student-athlete must have an 
overall grade-point average of 3.000 (4.000 
scale) or its equivalent and must have 
performed with distinction as a member of 
the varsity team in the spoxt in which the 
student-athlete was nominated. The student- 
athlete must also intend to continue acade- 
mic work beyond the baccalaureate degree 
as a full-time graduate student 

In addition, the student-athlete must 
have behaved, both on and off the field, in 
a manner that has brought credit to the 
student-athlete, the institution and to inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

Division I 

David John Berardinclli (Bucknell University. 3.800 
grade-point average in history and political science)- 
A prolific wide receiver. Berardinclli is one of 11 
Bucknell players to surpass 1,000 career receiving 
yards. He ranks sixth on the Bucknell all-time receiving- 
yards Lhan. and his 1991 season total was the seventh 
highest in school history. Bcrardinelli is a two-time 
GTE academic all-Amencan and was the 1991 Patriot 
League football scholar-athlete of rhe year. A Rhodes 
SthalarPhip candidale. Bcrardinclli has received na- 
tional dean’%-list recognition, the President’s Award for 
Academic Achievement and a Chi Phi Academic 
Achievement Scholarship. He plans to study law after 
paduation. 

Donald Joe Campbell (Appalachmn Stale University, 
3.680 grade-point average m biology and chcmistry- 
Campbell has heen rhr starting quanerback at Appala- 
chian Statr smce his first game as a freshman and 
ranks as the all-time most-victorious quarterback m 
school history. He is second in all-time total offense at 
Appalachian State and fourth in passing. He was 
runner-up for freshman-of-the-year honors in rhe 
Sourhcrn Conference in 1989 and since has climbed to 
10th on the conference’s all-time total-offense list A 
dcan’s-list mcmbcr for cighc %emrstcrs and a GTE 
academic all-Am&can. Campbell also is d four-rime 
conference academic honor-roll selection. He hopes 
to pursue a degree in mcdirine. 

Carlton Patrick Gray (IJnlversicy of California, Los 
Angeles, 3.3RQ grade-point average in commumcation 
crudles)-An all~Amcrica defensive hack at UCLA, 
Gray was a nominee for [he 1992 pm Thorpe Award, 
which rccognrrcs the nation’s top defensive hack. Gray 
&vice was named to the all-Pacific-10 Conference team 
and ranks second in career rntcrccprions at UCLA. 
Grdy is a GTF academic al~Amcrican, a confcrcnre all- 
acadrmic sclcction and a National Foothall Foundation 
and Hall of Fame scholar-athlect. and 1s a recipient of 
the NCAA Today’s lip Six award. He is active in the 
UCIA community-outreach program and devotes time 
to a hospital visitation project Gray plans to study 
broadcast journalism in graduate school. 

James Arthur Hansen (University of Colorado, 
Boulder. 3.941 grade-point average in aerospace engi- 
neering)-Hansen is a hvoyear staner ac offensive 
tackle who earned all-Big Eight Conference honorable 
mention last year. He played the second most snaps of 
any Buffalo offensive lineman in 1991 and earned 
Colorado’s Imcman-of-the-week honors three times 
Hansen is a Rhodes Scholarship recipien6 a three-time 
academic all-American, a two-time Big Eight all- 
arademlc selection and the 1992 Colorado scholar- 
athlete of the year. He is a member of the American 
lnsritutc of Aeronautics and Asrronautics and the 
College of Engineering Industry Advisory Board. A 
Special Olympics volunteer and a participant in Calm 
rado’s Reading Incentive Program, Hansen currently is 
pursuing a master’s degree in aerospace engineering at 
Colorado. 

Troy Andrew Hoffer (Ball State University, 3.959 
grade-point average in community health education)- 
~offcr is a w-year stzutcr at strong safety for Ball State 
and was named to tie Cardinals’ all-special teams 
squad in IQ91 after ranking seventh in tackIt% He 
participated in the 1989 California Bowl as a freshman. 
Hoofer is a two-time GTE academic all-American and 
last year received Mid-American Athletic Conference 
all-academic honors in addition to Ball State’s Physiol- 
ogy and HeaIrh Science Dcpanment Award for having 

Berardinelli Hoffzr 
the highest grade-point average as a junior. He is a 
volunteer for the YMCA and a guest speaker for 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes youth groups. Hoffcr 
hopes co pursue a degree in physical therapy aftcr 
graduation. 

SCOII Anthony Hufford (U.S. Air Force Academy, 
3.720 grade-point average in aeronautical engineer- 
ing)-Hufford averaged more than 41 yards in eight 
catches in 1991, scoring three touchdowns; and his 
35.16 career yards-per-catch average is the highest in 
Air Force history. He has made the dean’s list every 
semcntcr at the academy and was a GTE academic all- 
district selection in 1991 in addition to being named to 
the Western Athletic Conference all-academic team. 
Hufford also is a National Honor Society member. He 
plans to study flight mechanics after graduation. 

Gregory Lamar Primua (Colorado State University, 
3.000 grade-point average in microbiology-The all- 
time career receiving-yardage leader in Colorado State 
history, Primus also ranks second all-time in that 
category in the Western Athletic Conference. He was a 
first-ream all-WAC selection in 1901 and an honorabte- 
mention all~Am&can. Hc has been rrrognizcd as a 
WAC all-academic relecnon, a GTE academic all- 
American and a College Football Association scholar- 

Michael Paul McElrath (U.S. Military Academy, 
3.582 grade-point average in mechanical engineer- 

athlete. He was selected D rervc on Colorado 

ing)-As a starting free safety, McEharh was one of 
Army’s leading tackIers in each of the last three 

State’s search committee for a new director of athletics. 

seasons, compiling 343 during his career. He was 
named an &East defensive hack in 1990 and 1991 and 

He also served as a Big Brother in the Sidekicks Mentor 

was a preseason selection in 1992. McElrath has been 
a dean’r-list student since 1989 and has finished in the 

Program. Primus plans to enter medical school after 

top five percent in his class each year. He is a thrcc- 
time GTE academic all-Am&can and was named a 

graduation. 

College Football Association scholar-athlete in 1991. 
McElrath also is a member of rhe Fcllowshlp of 
Christian Athletes. He hopes to pursue a poslgraduate 
degree in either mechanical engineering or business. 

Michael Lavern Scigge (University of Nebraska. 
Lincoln. 3.536 grade-point average in animal science) - 
A punter and place-kick holder, Srigge IS Nebraska’s 
first four-year stancr since 1982. He holds the school 
record for the longest punt with an Wf-yardcr against 
Oklahoma State University in October. Stiggc is a rwo~ 
time GTE academic all-American, and if he is selected 
to rhe Big Eight Confcrcnrr’s all-academic squad again 
this year. he will become the firsr Cornhusker to do so 
for four consecutive years. He is active in the Husker 
Outreach Program, having delivered several keynote 
speeches to youth groups. Stigge plans to pursue a 
doctorate in veterinary mrdicinc. 

John William Wright (University of Illinots. Cham- 
palgn, 3 660 grade-point average in speech communi- 
cat&x-A three-year starter at wide rcrcivcr, Wright 
averages more than 1.3 yards per catch and has rrorrd 
fourtouchdownsfort11cFightir~gIllini WrightisaGTE 
academic &American and has been named to the Rig 
Ten Conference all-academic team three rimes. He was 
named Illinois’ most outstandingjunior male athlete in 
1990. Wright, a tnemher of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, plans D continue his speech communicarion 
studies in graduate school. 

Divisions II and Ill 

Christopher Michael Bisaillon (Illinois Wesleyan 
University. 3 651 grade-point average in economics 
and huriness administration)-A four-year starter, 
Bisaillon has established several Illinois Wesleyan 
receiving records, including game, season and career 
receiving yards and couchdom-pass receprions. Bisail- 
Ion. who caught 55 career touchdowns. also hmke the 
NCAA record for career c6uchdowns previously held 
hy current San Francisco 49ers receiverJeny Rice. Bisail- 
Ion is a three-time GTE academic al-American and has 
earned dean.9list recognition ac Illinois Wesleyan four 
times. He is president of Phi Gamma Delta ftaterniry 
and a member of the Student Advisory Board. His 
postgraduate plans include getting a master’s degree in 
business. 

Kevin Joseph Broderick (Stonehill College, 3.810 
grade-point average in biology and business)-Brod- 
crick is Stonehill’s starting strong safety and was the 
Eastern Collegiate Football Conference’s second-team 
defensive back last season. He is the Stonehill team 
leader in tackles, averaging eight per game during his 
career. A GTE academic all-American and a six-time 
dean’s-list member. Broderick was named a 1992 
College Football Preview national scholar-athlete and 
is a member of the Sigma Zeta National Honorary 

Science Society. After graduation. Broderick plans to 
enter medical school. 

Montague N. Brown (Ferris Stale Univcniry. 3.500 

CRlinske Rimus 
grade-point average in business managemenr) - Brown 
wa a candidate for the Harlan Hill Trophy, which 
recognizes the best player in Division II. He holds 
school records in career total tacldes. solo tackles. 
fumble recoveries and intcrccptionr. He is a three-time 
Midwest Intercollegiate Football Conference player of 
the week and was selected to three 1992 preseason all- 
America teams. He is serving as Ferris State’s team 
captain for the second straight year. He has received 
several academic arrolades, including the President’s 
hademic Award and GTE academic all-American 
honors~ Brown plans to study law. 

Raymond Keith Cross Jr. (Washington andJeffenon 
College, 3.900 grade-point average in biology-A 
starting defensive end for the Presidents. nearly one- 
fourth of Cross’ career tackles were for losses. He was 
honorable-mention all-Presidenrs’ Athletic Conference 
in 1991 and was Washingron and Jefferson’s defensive 
player of rhe week earlier this year. A two-time GTE 
academic all-American, he is president of the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternrry. Cross plans to enroll at the 
University of Pituhurgh school of medicine next fall. 

Jason William Forrester (University of the South, 
3.400 grade-point average in political scicncc)-For- 
rester has started every game of his collegiate career at 
Sewanee as an offensive lineman. He is a two-time tirst- 
team all-Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference 
tackle and was selected as a 1992 Sporting News 
preseason &American. Hc is a member of rhe Pi 
Sigma Alpha and Omicron Delta Kappa national 
honor societies and was awarded a scholarship to 
attend rhe British Studies Program in Oxford, England, 
last summer. Forrester also has interned with the 
United States Department of State at the American 
Embassy in Georgetown, Guyana His postgraduate 
plans include chr study of inrcrnational affairs. 

Timothy Gary Gelinske (Univerricy of Nor01 Dakota, 
3.910 grade-pornt average in sociology and public 
relations)-A three-year starter at wide receiver, Cc- 
linske has caught more than 100 career passes and I2 
touchdowns. He also specializes in kick rcrurns for the 
Fighting Sioux. As ajunior, Gclinskc was named North 
Dakota’s male student-athlete of the year and landed a 
spot on the all-North Central Intcrcollcgiate Athletic 
Confermcc team. He is a GTE academic all-American. 
a two-time NCC all-academic selection and a four-year 
dcan‘s-list mcmhrr. Celmske hopes to attend law 
school afccr graduation. 

Arthur William Gilliland (Carleton College, 3.470 
grade-point average in economics)-An all-Minnesota 
lntercollegiatc Athletic Conference safety, Cilliland 
has startcd in cvcry Fame while at Carleton and is the 
Knight secondary’s lrading tackler Gilliland was a 
preseason academiL all-American and a dcan’s-list 
student at Carleton. He also is a student adviser/ 
counrelor at Carleton. Gilliland plans to pursue a 
postgraduate degree in husiness 

Bare Steven Mostman [Wheaton Collcgc (Illinois), 
9 060 grade-point average in psychology and commune 
irations]~M~~scrnal~ playr on both sides of the ball for 
the Crusaderr: hr rrarrcd at receiver and defensive 
hark and earned all-CdCKe Conference of Illinois 
and Wisconsin honors ac both positions. He has led 
Wheaton In rcreptions and receiving yards in each 01 
his four seasons and tither Icads or is among Wheaton’s 
career leaders in four receiving categories. He has 
received scvcral xbolarships, including a National 
Merit Scholarship, and he is a two-time GTE academic 
all-American A Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
member. Moscman plans to pursue psychology and 
journalism in graduate school. 

Brent Alan Sands (Cornell College, 3.820 grade- 
point average in education and psychology)-Sands is 
a thrcc~timc all~Midwesr ColleGate Athletic Confcrcncc 
defensive back and is one of Cornell College’s leading 
careertaclden. He has compiled I4 careerinurcepnons 
and has earned several team defensive honors, includ- 
ing being named defensive MVP Sands is a rwo-rime 
GTE academic all~American and a three-time confcr- 
cncc all-xademlc selection. A vice-president of Beta 
Omicron fraternity, Sands plans to pursue a postgradu- 
ate degree in clemcntary education. 

Roderick Dorian Tranum [Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, 5.000 grade-point average (5.000 scale) 
in electrical cngineerrn. ’ -Tranum holds several 
school receiving rccorr’ tding career, season and 
game receptions. and ( fards. A Q6-yard reception 
by Tranum also is a .,ool hesr He is a two-time 
Eastern College Athletic Conference all-scar. Tranum 
also is a two-time GTE academic all-American, a 
National Foothall Foundation and Hall of Fame srholar- 
athlete and a member of the ECAC honor roll. He also 
is president of rhe Tau Beta Pi National Engineering 
Honor Society and treasurer of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. Tranum plans to pursue a master’s degree in 
science and electrical engineering at MIT. 

At large 
Brian Douglas Andersen (University of California, 

Davis, 3.229 grade-point average in mechanical engi- 
nccring)-An &No&crn California Achlecic Con- 
ference defensive end. Andenen has averaged more 
than four sacks and 30 tackles per season. Anderscn 
was named UC Davis’ most outstanding sophomore in 
1990. He blocked ouo field goals this season. He was 
awarded a Pacific Energy Association Scholarship and 
has served two internships with major California 
construction firms. His postgraduate plans include a 
master’s degree in business adminisnadon. 

Daniel Lee Boyd (Mississippi State University, 3.310 
grade-point average in microbiology)-Boyd is a 
preseason 1992 a&Southeastern Conference linebacker 
who has been Mississippi State’s second-leading tackler 
in each of the last two seasons. He led the Bulldogs in 
solo tackles last year. He mice has been named the SEC 
defensive player of the week and was ABC-TVs player 
of the game against Auburn University. Boyd is a 
College Football Associarion scholar-athlete and a 
two-rime GTE academic all-American. He also is 
a two-time SEC honor-roll member. a presidential 
scholar and a four-time Bulldog scholar. He plans to 
enroll in dental school. 

James Gary Brabham (Southern Methodist Univer- 
sity, 3.240 grade-point average in finance)-A stariing 
free safety for the Mustangs. Brabham has had 10 or 
more tacldcs in 22 of his 38 starts. As ajunror. he led the 
Southwest Conference in passes broken up and was 
third on the squad and sixth in the conference in 
tackles with 114-his third season with 100 or more 
tackles. He is a College Football Association scholar- 
athlete and a GTE academic all~Amcrican. He has 
spent rwo years as a middle-school tutor. Brabham 
hoper to enroll in law school. 

Torin Jay Cunningham (Ihmona~Pitzcr Colleges, 
3.647 grade-point average in economics)-A stellar 
offensive guard, Cunningham has played every offen- 
sive down in all 28 games while ac Pomona-Piuer. He 
was a Rxnona scholar as a sophomore and an econom- 
ics depamncnt liaison as a senior. He spent last spring 
studying in Scotland as part of the %mona Pmgxam in 
Glasgow. Cunningham hopes to have a career as an 
onhopcdic surgeon and plans to enroll in medical 
school. 

Christopher H. Hutchinson (University of Michigan, 
3.329 grade-point average in movement sriencc)-- 
Hutchinson has played on the defensive line and at 
outside linebacker for Ihe Wolverines He is a two-time 
all-Big Ten Conference selection and ranks second in 
Michigan history with 20 career sacks. He was a 
Football News all-Ametican in 1990 and was named the 
nation’s outstanding freshman dcfcnsivc lineman hy 
The Sporting News in lQ89. A two-time conference ali- 
academic selection. Hutchinson also volunteers at a 
children’s hospital and wor& with government housing- 
project youths through sports ramps. He plans to study 
medicine after graduation. 

Darren Keith Rimmcr (Northeast IouisianaUniver- 
sity, 3.512 grade-pomc average in legal studies)- 
Rimmer began his cxccr at Northeast Louisiana on 
rhe defensive line, but moved to offensive guard this 
season after the Indians graduated four starters. He 
has earned all-Southland Conference honors and has 
been namrd defensive lineman of the week three 
times. Rimmer is a GTE academic all-American and a 
three-time conference all-academic selection. He is 
Northeast Louisiana’s student-body president and is a 
member of chr school’s judicial board and the acade- 
mics appeals committee. Rimmcr hopes to atcpnd law 
school. 

Jason Edward Scurcr (University of South Dakota, 
9.b70 grade-point average in accounting) - A Iour-year 
stmcr at quartcrbac~ Scurer holds I2 school records, 
including those for passing yards, completions and 
artcmpts He ranks second in al-time total offense and 
career touchdown passes. Seurer is a tour-ume North 
Central Inurcollegiatc Athletic Conference aI-acadc- 
mir selection and a seven-time dcan’s-list member. He 
was inducted into the Beta Gamma Sagma National 
Business Honor Soclecy in 1991. He hopes to pursue a 
master’s degree m business administration. 

David Claude Tingstad (B&c State University, 
3.730 grade-point average in economics and political 
scicncc)-After staning for three years at fullbaclr. 
Tingstad moved to tailhack for his senior season and 
hecamc the team’s leading rusher. He is a three-tune 
Big Sky Confcrcncc allLacadcmir seleLtion and was 
winner of rhe 1992 Ellis Iamhorn Economic Scholar- 
bhip. Tmgstad devotes time to youth rending progran~s 

and .Sunday school teaching. His postgraduate plans 
include law school. 

Steven Philip Young (Univcrsiry of Utah, 3.810 
grade-point average in English and business)-As 
Utah’s punter. Young averaged more than 40 yards per 
kick for the last two years. He specializes in pinning 
opponents deep in their own territory. allowingjust two 
touchhacks during his career. He also serves ax Utah’s 
holder on place kicks. Young is a Western Athlrtic 
Conference all-academic selection and recipient of 
Utah’s Football Academic Achievement Award. He has 
interned in the off~cc of the Utah lieutenant governor 
and has spoken to several youth groups. He already has 
begun work on a master’s dcpec in business admims- 
n-&ion at Shah. 

Alternates 

Shanc T&is Hackney. New Mexico State University; 
Thomas Richard Baugher, Johns Hopkins University: 
Wltliam Frederick Sims, University of Idaho; Sean 
Timothy Mullendore, Kalamazoo College; William 
Douglas Rlfrey, University of Kentucky; Andrew Russell 
Walker, Yale Univcrziry. 
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All-America teams for II, III announced 
The Associated Press has announced 

its annual Little All-America team, and 
all-America teams including players at 
NCAA Divisions II and III institutions 
also have been released. 

Other teams named were the Ameli- 
can Football Coaches Association Kodak 
All-America teams in College Divisions I 
and II and the Champion U.S.G Division 
III Foothall All-America team. 

AP has selected a Little All-America 
team annually since 1934. The AFCA 
has selected its college-division teams, 
which also include players at National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
schools, since 1967, and the first Cham- 
pion USA Division III team was selected 
in 1990. 

The teams: 

First-team offonso 

Quarterhark_John Charlrs. Pt,rtland State 
Running bat ks-Ronald Moore, Pinsburg 

Srarc; Roger Graham, New IIavrn. 
Wide receivers-Rodney Robinson, Gardner- 

Webb; Johnny Cox, Fort Imwis. 
Tight end-Bob McMillen, Illinois Benedic- 

rine. 
I.inemen~Earl Dotson, Texas A&I; Ron Ben- 

drkovir, Allegheny; Andy Rllogrino, Dayton; 
Rory Farstveet, Dickinson State (North Dakota); 
Larry Allen, Sonoma State. 

All-purpose-Dave Iudy. Winona %a@. 
Plarrkirkrr~Jason Monday, lanoir-Rhyne. 

First-team defense 

linrmrr~-Jon Kirhry. (:al State Sac ramrntr,; 
Sean Brewer. Millsaps; Brian Laudadlo, Rochrsm 
Lef. 

Linrbackrrs~Lrr Woodall, West Chester; 
TavcrJohnson, Wirtcnbcrg; Monry Brown, Ferris 
State; Doug Miller. South Dakota State. 

Backs-Eric Ttrrner, East Texas State; Marvin 
Coleman, Central State (Ohio); Harvey Sum- 
mrrhill, North Alabama; I% Williams, East 
Texas State. 

Punter-Jimmy Morris, Angelo State 
Second-teom offeme 

Quanerhsck,Jim Ballard, Mount Union 
Running back.-Chris Hairsron, Concord; 

Chris Bahirad, Washingmn andJefferson 
Wide receivers-Reggic Alexander, Western 

State; Sean Munroe, Massachusetts-Boston. 
Tight rrld-Darrrn Stohlrr~anr~, Nebraska 

Wesleyan. 
Linrmm~Sco~~ Emmrrt. New l+vrn; David 

Oliver, Northern C:olorado; Mike Elder, Mount 
Union; Johnny Poole, Mississippi College; Matt 
McKnight, Nonhrast Missouri State. 

All-purpose-Mike Key, Southern LJtah 

Placekicker-Derrick Scott, Tennessee Wes- 
I ryan. 
Seecond-team defense 

L.inemer~-J. D. Garland. Angelo St&c; Wen- 
dell Kelley, Jacksonville Stare; Antonio Edwards, 
Valdosta Sratr; Everette Mclver, Elizabeth City 
state. 

Linebackers~Andy Watkins, Suscluehanna; 
Srevc Lawrence, Southern Connecticul State; 
Bill Mulder, Central (Iowa). 

Backs-Craig Paskas, William Paterson; Jo- 
seph Best, Fort Valley State; Chris Butts, Worces- 
ter Srare; Brenr Sands, Cornell College. 

Punter-Eric Fadness, Fan Lewis. 
Third-team offense 

Quarterback-Jeff I.oots, Southwest State 
(Minnesota) 

Running ha< s-Kirk Matthieu, Maine Mari- 
time; David McCartney, Chadron State 

Wde receivers-Terren Adams, Missouri West- 
ern State; Doug Grant. Savannah State 

Tight mtl~Tim Brown, Clarion. 
Linrmer~~Kevin Ramsier, Ohio We&yan; 

Dan Lindsey, (:ont ord; Mikr Kegarise. Edin- 
bore; Jeff Church, Eastern Oregon; Guy Earlr. 
Chadron Stare. 

All-purpose-Danny Lee, Jacksonville State. 
Placekicker-Roy Miller, Fort Hays Stae. 

Third-team defense 

Linemeri-Dean Jones. Morningside; Mark 
Maciejewski, Shippensburg: Bill Royce, Ashland: 
Robert Chrisry, Dayton. 

Lincbackcrs-Darryl Goodcn, Carson-New- 
man; Marlo Hollingshed, MacMurray; Man Raich, 
Westminster (Pennsylvania). 

Baclcs-Kandy Simpson, Wisconsirl&tevrns 
Pbint; Rod McMasrcrs. Cal State Sacramento; 
Norris Thomas, Wisconsin-La Crosse; Tom 
McKennry, West l.ihrq State. 

Punter-Chris (:arter, Henderson State. 

College Division I offense 

Qrarterback-John Charles, bnland Srate. 
Running backs-Ronald Moore, Pinsburg 

State; Chris Hairston, Concord. 
Wde ret eiver..Rodney Robinson. Gardner- 

Webb; Reggie Alexander, Western State. 
Tight rnd-Bill Schafer, SsginawValleyState. 
Linrmrrl~Earl Do&on. ‘l‘exas A&l; Larry 

Allen, Sonoma State; David Oliver. Northern 
Colorado; Scott Emmerf New Haven; Johnny 
pbolc, Mississippi College. 

Kicker-Mike Estrella, SL Mary‘s (Cahforma). 
College Division I defense 

t.inemen -Jon Kirksey, Cal State Sacramento; 
Rart Woods, Crnlral Missouri State; Lee Woodall, 
Wcsr Chcsrcr. 

Linebackers-Steve Iawencr, Southern (:orl- 
necricut State; Doug Miller, South Dakota State; 
Darryl Coodm. (:arsor~~Nrwman; Monty Brown, 

Ferris State. 
Backs-Eric Turner, East Texas State; Joseph 

Best Fort Valley State; Marvm Coleman, (;mrral 
State (Ohio); Harvey Summerhill, North Ala- 
barn a~ 

Punter-Jimmy Morris, Angelo State 
College Division II offense 

Quarrerback-Scott Lichner, Howard Payne. 
Running backs,Jrff Wittman. Ithaca; Chris 

Babirad, Washington and Jefferson; Kirk Mat- 
thicu, Maine Maritime. 

Wide rrc&rr~Darrrn Stohlmann, Nebraska 
Wesleyan. 

Tight rnd-Bob Mc Millm, Illinois Bcncdic- 
tme. 

Lincmcn~~t Buchanan, Emory and Henry; 
Ron Bendekovic, Allegheny; Andy Mllegrino, 

Dayton; Tom Smith, Maryvillr (Termrssrr); SC ott 
Turrin. Albany (New York). 

Kicker-Derrick Scott, Tennessee Wesleyan. 
College Division II defonso 

I.inemen-George Annang, Augustana (Illi- 
nois); Sean Brewer, Mlllsaps. James Shields, 
Redlands; Brian Laudadio, Rochester; Chris 
Hogan, Georgrrown (Kentucky). 

Linebackrrs~Uill Mulder, Central (Iowa); 
Andy Watkins. Susquehanna; Man Raich, West- 
minstcr (Pennsylvania). 

Backs-Mark Ohusrewrki, Alfred; Craig Ws- 
kas, William Paterson; Norris Thomas. Wiscon- 
su-La (Zrosse. 

Put-&e-Rohen Kay. San Diego. 

First-ham offonro 

Wide re( rivers-Chris Bisaillon, Illinois Wes 
leyan; Sean Munroe, Massa< husets-Boston. 

Tackles-Mike Elder, Mount IJnion; Todd 
Pivnick, Washington and Jefferson. 

Guards-Dave Brumficld, Ithaca; Kevin Pin- 
tar, Washington and Jefferson. 

(Zenter~Andy Pellegrino. Dapon. 
Tight rnd~llob MrMillen, Illinois Benedic- 

rinc. 
Quarterback-Jim Ballard, Mount tJnion. 
Running backs-Chris &tbU’dd. Washington 

and.Jefferson; IStanley Drayton, Allegheny. 
Fullback-Jeff Wittman. Ithaca. 

First-team defense 

End-Erik Arthur. Bridgewater State (Mas- 
sachuserrs); Scott Pruner, Emory and Henry; 
Brian Ridgway, Dickinson. 

Down linemen--Scan Brewer, Millsaps; Brian 
Laudadlo, Kochester. 

Linebackers-Mike Brrif Wisconsin-1.a 
(:rosse; Chris Danilio, Mount Union; Bill Mulder. 
Cemral (Iowa); Andy W&ins, Susquehanna. 

Backs-Chtis Butts, Worcester State; Craig 
P’askas. William Paterson; Brent Sands, Cornell 
College: Randy Sunpborl. Wise onsin-Stevens 
Pnint 
First-toam specialists 

Kicker-Todd Holthaus. Rosc~Huhnan. 

Punte~Rohrrt Ray, San Diego. 
Kick remrner-Mike Hall, Millikin. 

Second-team offense 

Wide receivers-M&r Hess, Ripon; Matr Ncw- 
ton, Principia. 

Tackles-Ron Bcndekovic. Allegheny; Mike 
(Zanney, Coe. 

Guards-Knure Brye, Wisconsin-La Croabr; 
Jeff Mathot, Dayton. 

Center-Eric Nichols. Merchant Marine. 
Tight end--llob Atwood, Mount Union. 
Quarterback-Jason Gonnion.WiSConSln~Ld 

Crosse. 
Running ha&-Kirk Matthiru. Maim- Mari- 

time; Greg Novarro. Bentley. 
Fullback-Dwaync Marcus, Genysburg. 

Second-team dofonse 

Ends-Watie White, Carleton; Rick Willlams. 
Wagner. 

Down Iinrman~George Annang, Augusrana 
(Illinois); Robert (Christy, Dayton. 

Linrbacker~~(:hris Frrko, Aurora; Gary 
King, Bridgewater Stale (Massachusetts); Ted 
Noakes, Beloit; Mike Woolf, Thomas Mnrr 

Racks-Jeff Devanncy, Trinity (Connecti< ut); 
Andrew Ostrand, Carroll (Wisconsin); Greg 
Thoma, St..John’s (Minnesota); Norris ‘l‘homas, 
Wisconsin-La Crosse 
Second-team specialists 

Kicker--Garrett Skipper, Redlands. 
Punter-Bob Ehret, Washingron and Lre. 
Kick returner-RichJnnette, MerhodisL 

Third-team offense 

Wide rccciverb-Josh Drake, Swarthmore; 
Eric Green, Illinois Benedictine. 

I‘acklrs-Randy Haebnel, Aurora; Chuck 
.Jackson, Carnegie Mellon. 

Guards-Erik Nelson, Illinois Wrsleyan; 
Glenn Oehlke, Wisconsin-River Falls. 

t:rnter-Tom Garfield, Rdldwin-Wallace. 
Tight end- Darren Stohlmann, Nebraska 

Wesleyan. 
Quarterback-Chip Chcvalirr. Swarthmorc. 
Running bat ks-Trent Nauholr, Simpson; 

Wes Stearns, Merchant Marine. 
Fullback-Sean Cbratham, Redlands. 

Third-toom dofonso 

Defensive end-Jrn McCeehan, Dickinson; 
.Joe Shrivcr, Thomas More. 

Down linemen ~ James Shields, Redlands; 
Brian Sullivan, Bentley 

l.inebackrrs-.Jim (Lrdy, Baldwirl-Wallace, 
Rich Heppensrall, Coast Guard; Marlo Hol- 
lingshed, MacMurTay; Joe Low, Rowan; Eric 
Schoertle, W,abash. 

Backs-Art Gilliland, (:arlemn; Mark Ohus- 
rewski, Alfred; D. J. Rossnu, 1lhnoi.r Wesleyan: 
(Curtis Turner, Hampden-Sydney. 

Third-toam specialists 

Kicker-Ed Mahoney, lrbaca. 
Punte-Ryan Haley, John Carroll. 
Kick returner-Ryan Reynolds, Thomas 

M0re. 

Academic all-America football squad named 
The GTE academic all-America teams for football, 

selected by members of the College Sports Information 
Directors of America, feature a Rhodes Scholar from 
Colorado and an electrical engineering major at MIT as 
academic all-Americas of the year. 

Jim Hansen, an offensive lineman at Colorado who 
recently was awarded a Rhodes Scholarship, was named 
academic all-American of the year in the university 
division, and Roderick Tranum, who has compiled a 
perfect 5.000 grade-poinr average as an electrical engi- 
neering major at MIT, is academic all-American of the 
year in the college division. 

The team also features an honoree whose father was a 
first-team academic all-America selection in the late 1960s. 
John Wright Jr. of Illinois and his father, John Wright Sr., 
who also played for the Fighting Mini, become the first 
father/son combination to earn first-team honors. 

Players selected for the team either are varsity starters or 
k ey reserves for their teams and maintain a cumulative 
GPA of at least 3.200 (4.000 scale). 

The academic all-America football team: 
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 

First-team offense 

Quarterback-D. J. Campbell, Appalachian State, 3.680 grade- 
point average. premedicine. 

Running backs-Guy Hedrick Northwestern State (Louisiana), 
3.910, biology; Russ Torres, Dartmouth. 3.650. physics. 

Wide receivers-David Berardinelli, Bucknell, 3.800. political 
science; John WrightJr.. Illinois, 4.700 (5.000 scale), speech communi- 
ration. 

Tight end-Todd Cutler, New Mexico State. 3.620, secondary 
education. 

linemen-Mike Compron, West Virgina, 3.500, physical education/ 

Campbell Mull.endore Singleton 

health; Shane Hackney. New Mexico State, 3.980. business adminis- 
tt-ation;Jim Hansen, Colorado, 3.940, aerospace engineering; Leonard 
Hanman, Ohio State, 3.900, English; Tim Ruddy, Notre Dame, 3.810, 
mechanical engineering. 

Placekicker-Todd l%terson, Georgia. 3.470, finance. 
Fint-team defense 

Linemen-hit Jansen, Memphis State. 4.000, public health admin- 
isnation; Tim Matas, Villanova, 3.750. accounting; James Singleton, 
Southern Mississippi, 3.810, mechanical engineering; Gregory Smith, 
Ohio State, 3.390, roology/premeciicine. 

linebackeers-Tom Burns, Virginia, 3.890. nuclear engineering; 
Grant Johnson, Air Force, 3.850, mechanical engineering; Tim 
Mauck New Mexico State, 3.850. business/computer science. 

Back.-Carlton Gray. UCLq 3.370, communication studies; Troy 
Hoofer. Ball State, 3.960, health science; Mike McElrath, Army, 3.580, 
mechanical engineering; Steve Wasylk, Michigan State, 3.950, civil 
engineering~ 

Punter~Mike Stigge. Nebraska, 3.540, preveterinary medicine. 
Second-team offense 

Quarterback-J. J. Joe, Baylor, 3.500, finance/accounting. 
Running hacks-David Kelley. Yale, 3.570. economics: Chad 

Paulson. Oregon State. 3.210. political science. 

Wright 

Wde receivers-Eric Drage. Brigham Young, 3.300. public school 
teaching; Kale Wedemeyer, F%cific (California). 3.390, spans medicine 

Tight end-Gary Bouldin, Memphis State, 4.000, public healrh 
administration. 

Linemen-EVinski Davis, &ambling, 3.690, political science; 
BruceJenne. Brigham Young, 3.720, prephysical therapy: Alec Millen. 
Georgia, 3.250, psychology; Darren Rimmer, Northeast Louisiana, 
3.510, legal studies/prelaw; Ruben Zatechka. Nebraska. 4.000. biolog- 
ical sciences. 

Placekicker-Jason Elam, Hawaii, 3.300. telecommunicarions. 

Second-toam defense 

Linemen-Bob Dudley, Bowling Green, 3.690, producrion/pur- 
chasing manager; Chris Hutchinson, Michigan, 3.320, movement 
sciences; Tim Otton. Weber State, 3.440, Spanish/business adminis- 
tration; Chris Staub. Wtlliam and Mary, 3.490, economics. 

Linebackers-Brooks Bana, Kansas State. 3.250. math educarion; 
Daniel Boyd. Mississippi State. 3.270. microbiology; Joey Wheeler. 
Rice, 3.470, managerial srudirs/rconomics. 

Backs-James Brabham. Southern Methodist, 3.240, finance; Brad 

See Academic, page 16 b 
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H D’nision III men’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through D=emh 13 

SCORINQ REBOUNDING 

1. Larry Norman, Clark Mass) ,_. “s: 
2 Vaughn lroysr. East. In ennomte Sr 
3 Dave Shaw. Drew Sr 

1 Terry Wtlkms. Wash L Jeff _. _. 
2. Steve Lemmer. Hamthan 

9 Kelvin Richardson, Maryville : _: 2; 
10. Gerrick Monroe Carleton 
‘1 Troy Tyler, Eureka .I. ;; 
12. Pat Good. Albertus Ma 
13 Steve Haynes. Mass.- c? 

nus 
artmouth 

e Papa, Cal Tech 
: : 2; 

Gordon __ __. _. _. _. _. .: So 
ontanez. Rochester Sr 

17 MikeConnell Cathohc 
cy 

_. __. Sr 
18 Scott Frtch. 
19. Tro 

K 

eneseo St.. .f; 
Smith, Randolph-Macon 

20 Se1 Loconto. Anna Mana.. : Sr 

22. Bill Conlee. Wm Paterson 
21. Neck Gutman Otterbein $ 

22 T J Gondak. Colby-Sawyer .: So 
22. Rick Becker, Roanoke _. _. _. _. Sr 
25. Dean Schon. St John Frshar Sr 
26. Matt Eurkett. Oberlin I; 
27. Tyler Brown. U sala 
27 Jack Lothran 4 
29 Keith Wood, Rowan 

ts.Btavens Point F+; 

31. A!w Tubbs 
29 R an Buckle Delaware Valley 

2 ornell College : : : : j: 
31. Mat’ Hat&. La Verne Sr 
33 Oonnv Woodard. Frostburo St Jr 

f TF; 3FG 5 FT 65 PTS 242 AVG 30.3 
8 81 15 53 236 28.8 

; g 13 4 54 42 167 1% 27.8 27.1 
5 41 14 34 130 26.0 
8 77 24 29 207 25.9 

! E m 0 23m725g 18 l&I 25.7 
7 57 31 32 177 253 

i ; 23 15 1 42 25 22 200250 151 199 25.2 24.9 

fj g 11 4 28 15 149 99 248 24.0 
4 32 11 24 99 24.0 

3 ?i 33 16 123 172 24.6 24.6 

2 18 : ‘E Et 
7 49 57 164 23.4 
! z 23 140 233 

i ii 

:; 1; g.; 

34 92 23.0 
6 49 

: E 

g 1;; g.f 

z 1: z 
3s 1% 22.5 

4. Mahlon Williams Wheaton (Mass.) 
8 Jrm Vlogranitrs Brockporf SI 
9. Brett Mrrliani. St. Lawrence 1. 1.. 

10 Matf Cusano. Scranton 
11. Larry Norman, Clark (Mass.) : : 
12 Kelvrn Clayton Frostburg St 
12. George Papa, Cal Tech 

: :: :i m 1:: 112 is% 22.4 
5 41 16 111 22.2 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 

1. Jim Leibel. St. Thomas (Mmn ) Jr 
2 Marcellus Smith, Marymount (Va.) 
3 Mrchael Bates Salem St _. 
4. Travis Weiss, St. John’s (Minn ) _. 

;: 

5 Make Burden. Rowan 
Amherst 

j; 

6. Josh Hammermesh, Jr 
7 Jeff Jackson, Mass.-Boston Sr 
8. Oavrd Ace Salem SI. 
9 Chris Clark. Mar ville (Term.) 

10. Shawn Mobley, x C Wesle an 
!: 

.& 
11 Eric T’ersland. Concordra- 

1 
head 

g 

12 Make cGwm, Nazareth (NY) 
13. Greg Kemp, Aurora. 

:; 

13 Luke Ragan. Wiftenber 
E 

_. 
15. Rrck Moore. Colorado 01 

;; 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) CL 

1. Tom Keane. Anna Marta.. 
1 Owayne Cannady Jerse Cny St 
1. Mike Comerford. bensse aer.. r 

s’,’ 
Sr 

SCORING 

1. Redlands 
2 Mass Dartmouth 
3 Worcester SI 
4. Anna Maria : : 
5 Cal Lutheran 
6. Roanoke 
7 WIS -Platrevrlle 
!. y&t. 

10. Plymouth St 
11 Maryvtlle (Term ) 
12. Rhodes 
13 SI John Frsher 
14. Mt. St Vincent.. 

OFFENSE 
G W-L PTS AVG 

; 4-3 
i z: 

755 624 1079 104.0 
77’6 n5 970 

: 2: 673 
: t:, 2-3 iii 

27 953 

SCORING 7wy 

1 Cal Tech __. _. _. 4 
2. Oh10 Northern 7 :i 

PTS 
17s 

E 

!i 

ii: 
412 
412 
413 
414 

Fi 
2% 

3. Ithaca __ _. _. _. __ 5 4-i 
4 St Thomas (Mmn) 7 
5 Stony Brook .._._ ; 

t: 

6. Rochester 61 
6. Stockton St.. 7 
8. Mom IJmon 
8. Wis.-Eau Claire .:I. : 

E 

10. Wdhams z 
11 Utica _.. : 
12. Dentson 5 2 
13. Johns Hopkins 8 
14 Frostburg St __ 5 2 

SCORINQ YAI~FN 
DEF 

WON-LOST PERCENTAOE 
WI WT 

4 Kevm Felner, Emory Sr 
4. Luke Bush 
6 Pat Good. # 

Johns Hopkins 
lberlus Magnus.. 

Jr 

7. Ryan Buckle Delaware Valley : 
7 Andy Cook, entre I! 
9. Chris Carideo. Widener _. 

10 Jeremiah Matthews N C Wesleyan 
11. Tony Frieden. Manchester.. :: 
11 Mike Mehaffey. Frank L Marsh 
13. Rob Weedn. Amherst _. _. _. _. _. :: 
14 Scolt Prnzl. Wrs -0shkosh. Sr 

3-POINT FIELD-OOAL PER~~NTA 
(Mm 1 5 made per game) 

1. Scott Young, Ripon.. _. 
1 Joe Mackey. Baldwin-Wallace 
3 JohnSheehanAugsburg . . . ..__._..... 

:; 

3. Derek Ruble, Centre 
5 Mark Bur her. OePauw 
6. Andy Hu’ man, Mount Union’ : : P 
6 Steve Haynes. Mass -Dartmouth 

[; 

EI Rodney Lane Maryvrlle Term.) ._.__._.. 
9 Rob Beach, Nazareth (N 1 ) 

;; 

10 Jrm Sheksr, Otckmson _. _. _. __. _. Sr 
11 Danny Knee, Johns Ho kins _. _. _. Sr 
12 Clarence Prerca. New ersey Tech P So 

1 Rowan 
1. Ohro Northern 
1. Westfield St. : 1. $8 
1 WIS -PlanewIle 
1. Wis-Stevens Pomt :8 
1 New York U 
1. Ripon 8 
1 St John Fisher _. _. __. _. _. 64 
1. Eastern Conn St 
1 Frostburg St 
1 Wrttenbero 

FGA PC1 

i! 2: 

E 5: 
76 711 

ii % 
47 68.1 
78 679 

: 2 
110 673 

‘E s: 
65 662 

1. Cal Lutheran 
2 WIS -Platteville 
3. Rowan .__ _. 
4 St John Frsher 
5 New Jersey Tech 
6. Rlpon 
7 Frostburg St. 

,~g$%& 

11. Willlams 
11 CalTech _._.. .._ 
13. New York U 
14 Ml St Vmcanl..: 

1. Hanover .O.. 5-O 
Current Winning Streak: Rowan ‘11, Calvm 
Northern 7. Westfield St 7. Wis.-Platteville 
Stevens Pomt 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAQE 
FG FCA FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$$E DEfFXESE 

PCT 
1 Connecttcut Cal. 114 329 347 
2. Ithaca 
3 Bmghamton ‘Z iii 

4. Scranton 145 

;.i 

5 Soulhwestern (Tex.) 160 z 37.2 
6. St. John Fisher 

WIllrams .I: 

145 

7 157 

% 373 

8. Frostbur St Westftel B St. _. 1 118 
::z 

9 161 % 
10. Rose-Hulman 172 ii.! 

11. Montclarr St 217 
12. Maine Marnime. 

!i 

13 Eastern Conn. St 1: Jo1 
2.8 

14 Westmmster (MO.) zL9 587 39.0 

-BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Mat1 Cusano. Scranton 
2 Khan Brown. Tufts 1.. 

5: 

3. Andrew South, New Jersey Tech 
4 Rick Becker, Roanoka __. _. _. _. __ __. 

St: 

5. John Lampe. Hiram _. _. _. _. _. Sr 
6. Oenms McGoldnck Emghamton 
7. Jason Mekelburg. Bethel Minn ) 
7. Emmett Highbaugh. FOU- b 

;: 
adison 

9 Krarg Sumner, North Adams St 
10. Jose Rodriguez. Hunter : 

E 

Sr 
11 Mike McGwin. Natarelh (NY) 
12. Jeft Manning Curry : : 
12 Erik Lidecis. Maritime (N Y 1 
12. Charlie Bartlett. Rochester nst 

ASSISTS 
CL 

1. Greg Martin, Westminster (MO ) 
2 Kevm Walsh, Fontbonne _. 
3. Tres Wolf, Susguehanna 
4 Jtmmy Resvands, Baruch _. _. _. 
5. Steve Artis. Chris. Newport. 
6 David Genovese. MI St Vmcenl 
7. Kevin Shumwa Clarkson 
7 Sieve Flemmg kiram.. _. __ __. _. __ 
9. Lance Andrewi New Jersey Tech 

10 Paul Ferrell. Gullford 
10. Mtchael Bates Salem St.. .: 
12. Nick Pappas, Anna Maria 

STEALS 

Sr 
So 
Jr 

i: 

!! 
Sr 

:: 
Sr 

-. 

1 Chrrs Newport 
2. Brrdgewater (Va) 
3 Ripon 
4 Kalamazoo. 
5. Eureka 
6 Salem St. 
7 Amherst 
7 St. John Frsher 
9 Connecticut Cal 

10. Orckmson 
11 Mass Dartmouth 
12. Mar ville (Term ) 
13 Y Guil ord _. _. 
14. Demson 

‘= ZE ET :ii 1z 306 
216 

12 
% 

z.! 
E 

:6 

FTA PCT 

1: E% 
16 100.0 

i1 E.i 

cz g.: 

E 2.: 
19 447 
17 941 
17 !a41 
14 92.9 
27 926 

FREE-THROW PERCZNTAGE 
FTA 

REBOUND MyFIN 
OEF MAR 

1 Cal Tech _. _. _. 413 19.0 
2. Roanoke 51.3 
3 Rochester Inst. 

I:! 

;.; 
E 

4. Johns Hopkins 
5 Wis -Whrlawaler : 
6. Rowan 
7. Bethel (Mmn ) 
8. Rrpon 
9. Eastern Conn St 

10 Salem St 
11. Willrams.. _. _. 
12 New York U 
13. Eureka _. _. 
14. Southwestern (Tex ) 

FGA PCT 

1; :ti 
14 714 
14 71.4 

3 il.8 
16 688 
41 683 
18 66.7 
23 652 

i E-2: 

1. Manchester 
2 Eastern Nazarene 
3 Marymounl (Va ) 
4. Hanover 
5 Anna Maria 
6. Adrran 
7. Southern Me.. : 
8 Mass-Boston 
9 Ohio Northern 

1D Muhlenberg _. 
11. Monmouth (Ill ) 
12 Ithaca _. _. _. 
13 Rensselaer 
14. Onerbem : 

ig 

101 
110 
179 

1: 

II 

T 

:i 

151 

1% 
141 
m 

iz 
141 

1!zl 

E 
‘W 

Z-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME L;L 
1. Rob Carter, Hunter Jr 
2 Scot1 Rose, Mass -Bosron 
3. Rodne Lusain. UC San Diego 

5; 

4. Don d alls. Buena Vrsta : 
5. Steve Ber 

! 
er. St Olaf.. 
.Baruch _._._.__._ ::_:_:__:::_ 

8 
6.SamWoo 
6 Rupert Sapwell. Cal Lutheran 
6. Jason Franklin, Westfield St 
6. Travrs Aronson New England Cal.. 
6 Ronald Reace. Bard 
6. Oemetrius Patterson, Hunter 

12 Damon Rrdlay. Cal Lutheran : 
12 Eric Bell. New Paltz St 12. Rob Hayward, Gordon 

S-POINT FIELD-GOAL 

‘~ti$$f~G~~F! 

3 Simpson __ __. .I 
4. Hanover 
5 York Pa.) _._.._.__. 
6 Wis b lattevilla 
7. DePauw 
8 Baldwrn-Wallace : 
9 Centre 

10. Eureka 

PERCENTAQE 
‘G FG FGA 

7 a4 165 

i 
g !i 

: z z 

; 59 53 1g 110 

ii 8 1Iz 

PCT 
50.9 

p.8 

48.9 
488 

i:; 

47.7 

X-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

t Maryville (Term ) ! 
2. Colby-Sawyer 
3 Redlands ! 
4. New Jerse Tech.. 
5 Mass-Da x mouth L 
6 AnnaMarIa ._. 
7. Marletla t 
8 IMtre.. 
0 Sewanes 

10. St Lawrence 1. 

PER GAME 
NO AVG 

E ::.8 

i :::: 

:: 
‘18 

9.5 

it 
62 ii 

W Division Ill women’s basketball leaders W Team leaders Through December 13 

SCDRING DEFENSE 

1 York(NY) ._._ 
2. Regrs (Mass.). 

;. ~rt%J~iss~~ 

5 Geneseo St 
7. New York U. 
8 Wesley 
9. Wellesley 

G W-L PTS AVG 

i E z it: 

t 

i 
2 

249 415 

Et 2:: 

10. Ramapo 
11 Dccidenlal 
12. Cabrmr 
13. Mount Union 
14 Albertus Magnu 

6 u E! iii 

i ii 
313 447 

: :8 
z 2; 

44 470 

: 2 
3x2 47.4 

1s 7 52 iti ::.: 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
MAR W-L PCT 

E3 
1. Muskrngum 
1. WisSlout ii % 

B.: 
1 Anna Mana 
1. Emmanuel : : : 

70 lllat 
7-o l.mD 

% 
1 John Carroll 
l.Ramapo .._. :: _... :..:..: 

70 lam 
70 l.DLm 

iii:! 
1 Buffalo St 
1. Capttal 8 1.% 

2: 
1 Geneseo St 
1. Lake Forest 

;i.: 
1. Macalastar 

E gl 

1 Wariburg 2 
24 1 1 Wellesley 1:E 
23.9 1. Western New Eng.. 2 l.ooO 

Current Wmnmg Streak, Lake Forest 10. Muskmgum 
or7 8. WlS -SlOut 8 

SCDRING DEFENSE 
AVG G W-L PTS AVG 

1 York(NY) ._._._._. 6 
2. Regrs (Mass.). 

84.1 
; E z it: 

84.0 ~~ztcJ~iss~~:.~:: ; t-J g {:i 

5 Geneseo St 6 
7. New York U. 6 u E! iii 
8 Wesley 
9. Wellesley i ii 

313 447 

82.3 10. Ramapo __ __. _. 7 
:8 

z 2; 
81.9 11 Dccidenlal 2 44 470 

12. Cabrmr 7 3x2 47.4 
13. Mount Union 7 2 

806 14 AlbenusMagnus _._ 7 52 iti ::.: 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
MAR W-L PCT 

E3 
1. Muskrngum 
1. WisSlout ii % 

B.: 
1 Anna Mana 
1. Emmanuel : : : 

70 lllat 
7-o l.mD 

% 
1 John Carroll 
l.Ramapo .._. :: _... :..:..: 

70 lam 
70 l.DLm 

iii:! 
1 Buffalo St 
1. Capttal 8 1.% 

2: 
1 Geneseo St 
1. Lake Forest 

;i.: 
1. Macalastar 

E gl 

1 Wariburg 2 
24 1 1 Wellesley 1:E 
23.9 1. Western New Eng.. 2 l.ooO 

Current Wmnmg Streak, Lake Forest 10. Muskmgum 

PCT 8. WlS -SlOut 8 

% 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

FGA FGA PCT 
52.5 1. Wellesley Wellesley 12 1: 
49 1 2. Wesle Wesle 

Y Y 
116 116 % % E 

46.7 3 New ork U New orkU 
4. Stony Brook : Stony Brook .I.. 

97 97 

;:i 5 Hunter.. _._. Hunter.. _._. 1; 1; E ifi 
iz.: 

6. Utica Tech Utica Tech 151 151 
47.0 7 Wilkes _._.__._._.. Wilkes 153 153 z z 

5; 

47 6 8. Geneseo St. Geneseo St. 
47 1 9. Mary Washmgton Mary Washmgton ii ii 
47 0 10. Ramapo Ramapo 1; 1; B B 8:: 

ii.! 
11 Lawrence Lawrence 1% 1% 31.4 
12 Lynchburg .__ _. Lynchburg .__ _. 
13. Baruch Baruch 1:; 1:; ii? ii? i:.t 

PCT 
14 Frostburg St Frostburg St 137 137 428 428 320 

z.: 
REBOUND MARGIN 

OFF OEF MAR 
76 7 

:zi 

1. Wesley Wesley 50.1 31.3 18.9 
2 UC San Diego UC San Diego 
3. Genesea St. Genesea St. it.: E.3 ::.t 

74.1 4 Wash 8 Jeff Wash 8 Jeff 

2: 
5 Hunter Hunter 
6. Wellesley Wellesley Z.! 

iFi: ;:t 

:z 
7 St John Frsher St John Frsher iti iti 
8. lmmaculata 35.1 14.8 

:c; 
9 PineManor ._ 

g.i 

3.9 
14 1 

72.2 
10. Susquehanna.. 13.3 
11 Wiftenberg _. __ 2: 

72 1 12. Emory. 49.0 2.: 1% 

.-. 

% 
52.5 
49 1 :: 
46.7 

;:i 
i. 

z. 
47.0 
47 6 ;. 
47 1 9. 

47 0 
ii.! 

1: 

1:. 

PCT l4 

z.: 
767 1. 

:zi 5. 

74.1 
2: 

: 

:z 
! 
a. 

:c; 1:. 
72.2 
72 1 i:. 

PCT 

E 

iz.: 

5; 

8:: 
31.4 

i:.t 
320 

lmmaculata 
Pine Manor 
Susquehanna.....:. 
Wiftenberg _. __ 
Emory. 

MARGIN 
OFF OEF MAR 
50.1 31.3 18.9 

it.: E.3 ::.t 

Z.! 
iFi: ;:t 

g.i 
iti iti 
35.1 14.8 

3.9 
14 1 

2: 13.3 

49.0 2.: 1% 

G TFG 3FG 

t A 1: 
7 79 D 
6 71 1 

REBOUNDING SCORING 

1 Moravian 
2. St. Benedict 
3 St Joseph’s (Me ) 
4. Wis.-Stout 
4. Saltsbury St 
6. Scranton 
7 Muskmgum ._._. 
8 Rhode Island Col 
9. Marymount (Va.) 

10. Emmanuel 
11 Adrian. __ __ 
12.GenaseoSt ____._._ 
13. Illinois Col. 
14 Southern Me 

OFFENSE 
G W-L 

: 
Cl 

i 
?I 

6 E 

: EJ 
7 61 

CL 
1 Annette Hoflman Juniata 
2. Tricia Kosenina. Thiel. .I : g: 
3. Laurts Trow. St Thomas (Minn 
4 Tricia Rasmussen, St. Mary’s ( ti 

Sr 
urn.) Sr 

5. Brenda Oavts, Gurlford Jr 
6 Kim Coia. Western New Eng.. F$ 
7. Sladta Kovr]anic, Middlebury 
8 Shannon Fer uson. Earlham. Jr 
9. Robm Gobed e. Rhode Island Cal Sr P 

10. Molly Lackman. lmmaculata Jr 
11 Leah Onks. Maryvills (Term ) Jr 
12. Emily Grana. Maryvdla (Ma ) Fr 
12 Jeril nn Johnson, Rhode Island Col. Sr 

16 Lf saXrudzmskr yjls Stevens Pomt 

12. Step ante Francts Occidental Sr 
15. Dame Rreder, Mar wood.. .;. ;; 

ek. Rowan _. _. _. _. .: Jr 

23. Anme Brown, Dubuque 
23 Vangela Crowe. Rutgers-Newark _: ? 

26 Julre Ma& Wis-Stout 
23. Angel Es ostto Elms g 

27. Christi Clay. Oemson .I.. : : : ;: 
28 Phoebe Jacob. Smith 
29. Jill Coleman, Wesley :: 
39. Kelly Lewts. Albron 

1 Ertca Scholl, UC San Diego 
2. Heather Dawkins. Wash L Jeff 
3. Nancy Rosenbaum Swarthmore 
4. Becky Rodrtguar. Trmrty (Tex.) 
5. Karen Provinski. Rochester lnst 
6. Anme Brown, Dubuque 
6 Shannon Shaffer. Montclair SI 
8. Jackie Oliver. Rut ers-Newark 
9 Andrea Bowman, e olby.. 
9. Ktm Roth, Salisbur St. 

11. Brenda Davis. Gurl ord ,r 
12 Toinefta Clemens. Webster 
13. Jenmfer Gabel, Aurora. 
14. Pam Dabbs. Averelt 
15 Johanna McGourty Suffolk 
16. Tricia Rasmussen, St. Mary’s (Minn ) 
17 Angie Palmer, Wesleyan 
18. Wend Howard Utica Tech 

Y 

F 

19 Liza anssen. Wellesley Jr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Tina Kampa. St. Benedrct 
2. Jrll Coleman, Wesley 
3 Amy Bat. St Thomas (Minn.) Jr 
4. Laurre Trow. St. Thomas (Mmn ) Sr 
5 Lanett Stephan. Franklin. 
6. Stephame Francts Occtdental 
7 Lrza Janssen. Wsdesle 

E: 

I 8 Jerilynn Johnson, Rho e Island Cal. 
$ 

9. Juhe Westcott Centre 
10 Angie Haas Ehzabethtown : 

Jr 

11. Sand Euddelme er. Caprtal. 
Fr 

12 Julie nyder. St. H t ary’s (Ind.). : 8: 

MARQIN 
OFF 
81 7 

2; 
73.2 
00.4 
03.9 

2 
70 1 

% 
88.4 

FE 

1. Geneseo St 
2. Wartbur 

% 
_. _. _. 

3 SI John rsher 
4. New York U.. 
5 St Benedict 
6. Scranton 
7 John Carroll .__ _. 
8. lllmors Cal.. 
9 Wesley 

10. Southern Me. 
11. Occrdenlal 
12. Moravian 
13 Muskmgum 
14. St. Thomas (Minn.) 

FIELD-GOAl PERC:GNTAGE FGA 
17.9 

1. Lira Janssen. Wellesle 
K 2. Ktm McCabe, Wentwo h lnst 

3 Kim Slumpf. Whither 
4. Tamrko Martin. Ferrum 

7. Heather Dawkms. Was 8 Jeff. 
8 Ikeuchi Franklin, Albany (N Y) 
9. Angle Haas. Elizabethtown 
9 Wendy Gibbs, La Verne 
9. Carla Cannon. Wesley 
9 Julie Snyder, St. Mary’s (Ind ) 

ASSISTS 

1. Emrly Edson. Rhodes 
2. Mary Keegan. Loras 
3 Reme Amoss. Goucher 
4. L nne Unrce Wash &Jeff. _. __. 
5 k&helle Bieiorer John Carroll 
6. Maureen Andrew;. Gettysburg 
7. Alhson Gagnon. Southern Me 
8 Marlo Foley, Bm hamton 
9. Karen Barefoot 

10 Krrsli Schultz toncordra- 
11. Rob 
12 Mic K 

n Wainwri ht Westfield St. 
slle Pratt. a ! ccrdental 

13. Ronalda Smitherman. Rowan 
13 Jody Krueger, Wis-Eau Clatre 
15 Sherr McCarthy, St Joseph’s (Me.) : 

STEALS 

1 St Benedict 
2 St Thomas (Minn.) 
3. lllmots Cal.. 
4 Central (Iowa) 
5 Lake Forest 
6. Southern Me.. 
7 Tufts ___._ :._. .__ 
!. FAA;~ijlbausngton 

lO.Babson 1:. 
11 St Mary’s(Minn) 
12. Wellesley 
13 Millsaps 
14. Maryville (Term.) 

FREE-THROW PERCENTTQE 
(Min 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1. Chrish Clay, Dentson _. _. 
2. Lesley Kearney. Redlands 
3 Jill Kathmann. William Smith.. _. .: 

.l; 

4. Chrrs Pa 
\ 

5: 
4 Kelly Ma 

ano. Mrddlebury 
lum. St Benedrct .._._._.. Sr 

6. Am Grrfbth. Ithaca _. _. _. 

9 PaiPorter &rdvian _. 

7 Mic ele Maxwell Clark (Mass ) z: 
7. Beth Olsen, L nchburg 

10 Joan Candoll. Stony Brook 

“;: 

Jr 
11 Carrie Petersen, Wartburg _. Sr 
12. Teresa Pa 

B 
e. Earlham.. Jr 

12 Ltsa Kana lakan. Illinois Col 
12. Marla Morgan U per Iowa.. 
12 Kelly James, Ha wick ._ .._._._. R 

i: 
Sr 

FREE-THROW PER~~NTAQE 
FTA 

1 Jumata 
2. Ramapo 
3. Moravran 
4. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 
5 St Benedtct 
6. Witlenberg .: _. ti 11 
7 Bowdom 
8. Central (Iowa) z g 
9 Calvin 

10 Grmnell 1:; 
11 Hartwick _. _. _. 51 

‘A 

12. Herdelberg 
13 Lake Forest 

1; 

14. Trmrty (Tex.). 49 
9 Cind Hovel WisSlout _. __ __. _. 
9. Kim !artman Calvm 

11 Leanne Bafeia. Calvin 

& 

12. Robin Wise, York (Pa.) s: S-POINT FIELD-G 
(Mm. 2.0 made per game) 

1 Southern Me.. 
2. Colby _. __. _. _. _. 
3 BuffaloSt .__ 
4. Wis-Whttewater 
5. Mrddleburv 

iDAL PERCENTAGE 
G FG FGA PCT 

i :: :i !z! 

i :1 ii 2.: 
7 8 67 34 441 448 

41 439 

E % 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 
G 

1. Mrddlebury 
2 William Smith 2 
; tJ;$ech 

: 
5. Baldwm-Wallace 
6. Alma __ 2 
7 Cabrini _. _. _. _. _. 
8. New York U ; 
9 wis -stout 

10 Oswego St.. ! 

i 

: 

PER GAME 
NO AVG 

it %I 

s ::: 

E :.; 
36 

B 
:.; 

B 

::: 

:.s 

ii :.i 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1. An 
2. Be 1 

el Esposito. Elms 
y Lu. Occidental 

3 Michelle Pratt. Occidental 
4. Roxanne Chtang. Baruch 
5. Christine Lavery. lmmaculata : 
6. Lisa Matukaibs Eastern Corm St 
7. Karen Walker, Beloit 

1. Sladla Kovi amt. Middlebury 
2 MarvKate 2 annon. Cabrini 
3. Vrcki Fuass. Ubca Tech 
4 Jill Irland. Alfred 
5. Michelle Van Oamme Alma 
5. Jrll Browar Wlllram Smith 
5 Beth Shapiro. New York U. 
8. Leanne Bafema, Calvm 
9. Cmdy Hovet. WIS Stout 

10 Amy Sander Baldwin-Wallace : 
11. Lore TOWN. Southern Me.. 
12 Robrn Goballle, Rhode Island Col 

6 Wittenberg 
7. York (Pa ) : 

,I: %lJ~~z!~~:‘: i i ; 

11 Maryville (Term ) 
12. Cabrmr 
12 John Carroll 

7 Emily Edson. Rhodes 
9 Sakarr Morrrson,,Pomona-Piuer 
9. Julre Rando. Rsgrs (Mass 

2 9 C J. Stuart, Connecticut 01 
12. Roe Falcone, Dickinson 14. Calvin 



n Executive Committee minutes 

The NCAA News December 23,1992 

Meeting 
December 6-7,1992 

Followir~g are thP minutes of the 
Ikcmhvr h- 7, 1992, meeting of the 
N&L4 Executive Ckmmittee, which 
was h&d at thp Kitz-(k&tort Hotel in 
Kansas City, Mixsouri. All artionr 
t&n by thP rommitk-e are included: 

I. Opening Remarks. NCAA President 
lurh0r M. Swce~ Universicy of California. 
San I)legl’. wtc omrd gucshJoseph N. Crow- 
Icy. Ilnwrrruy ol Nevada. and Charles N. 
Lindemenn. Humhotdt Starr Unwersity, 
notingrhatrhrywere awndingIhe mewing 
in their capaciry as nominees for rhr pow 
tionr of NCAA president and Division II 
vice-president, respectively. 

2. Approval of Previous Minutes. 11 war 
vokd that the minu,es of the August 12-14 
~rw&ng be approved as distributed. 

4 Adminisrradve Committee Minutes. 
a. Minute No I-j of Admmwcrxwe Com- 

mittee Telephone Conference No IH was 
revised to specify thar ,hr executive direrrot 
would acknowledge each thaw’s SCIVICC on 
an NCAA committee (rather rhan rarh 
individual romminee member’s service) by 
wnding a Icurr in ,ha, regard to (he chief 
execunve ollirer of (he chair’s institution 
when his or her service ends 

b. It was voted thar Adminisrrative Corn- 
rnirter Telephone Conference Nos. 15-20 
Ix approvrd as revised. 

(Now: Subsequent to this action. the 
Division II Championships Committee in- 
the &xl 111.1, I, pl.~nnrd ,o ask Ihe Adminis- 
wd,iv:. Commitwe to reconsider its decision 
rm hrhatf of thr NCAA Council to grzant a 
wdkver of Byl.iw 21 I 1 1 3 (0 permit an 
individual to continue as a member and 
chair of a Division II spans committee.) 

5 Financial Affairs and Related Matters. 
Serrrtary~Trrasurer H J Skrltnn. Clemson 
University, presented the repon of the 
Budget Suhcommrllcr 

.t Twelve-month ~ompariaos of budge, 
to actual revenue and expenditures. The 
Executive (:ommi,,ee rrviewrd a rrpon 
comparing rhe Association’s general oprl- 
&itlg h”d@ II, actual rc”c,,“c’ and expendi- 
tures for fiscal year l!J!)l~!ti II was noted 
rhat rrvcnurs exceeded expenses by ap 
proximarely O3.f; million, due (0 armal 
expenditures helng less than hudgetrd in 
several areas (including a $1 million de- 
c rmsc in national office rxpmsrs). The 
1cp01, was rrrrlvrd Wlhll~ ar~lo”. 

(2) 11 WA* V,,lCd that $I .228.500 hc ph C-II 
in the membership trust reserve. 

(3) It was voted thx$S million be returned 
10 rhr membership through the revenue- 
distribution plan. 

(4) The Division I (:hampionrhips Com- 
mince recommended that the $3 million he 
returned to the membership as a one-time 
supplemental paymrnl using the broad- 
hased componcnr of chc 1991-92 trvcnuc- 
drsrrihurion plan. in rhr same percenrages 
as are rurrendy altocared for the grants~in~ 
aid and sporwsponsorship funds comprise 
U,g hl( r”mpo”cnt (1 c , $2 mdhon ,o the 
granuin~aid fund and $I million m the 
sports~sponrorship fund). Fu‘unher. it rrcom- 
mended thar the moneys he diswihuwd as 
coon as possible with a memorandum of 
explanation about the one-rime nature of 
the payment 

Ir was vovd that the recommendation be 
approved. 

(5) I( was vovd rhar the remainder of the 
treasurer’s report be accepted. 

c. Television righu fees. The Executive 
Committee was reminded chat at irs August 
meeting, it had discussed the fact that the 
annual rights fee from the CBS television 

corm-art, when avenged over rhe seven- 
year period ofthe contract is approximalely 
$143 million earh year. At rhac rimr. ,hc 
Executive Commiuee had expressed suppon 
for the romept of placing tbc righ,s fees in 
excess of $143 mdlmn in rcsewc each year, 
in view of the uncenain future of wlevision 
negotiations upon rhe expiration of the 
runenc contract (i.e., afcrr chr 1996-97 
academic year) The Budget .Subcommittee 
recommended that the Executive CommiEtre 
take formal action in this regxd. 

I, was vovd cha, the annual wlevwon 
righrs fees in excess of $143 million during 
the remaining years of the CBS contrxt bc 
placed in (he membcnhip crust reserve; 
that m the event of a decline in righrs fees 
in future years. these moneys be used LO 
continue currm,Association programs and 
services after 199697; and that if the moneys 
are not needed for this purpose, they be 
rerurned to the membership through Lhe 
current revenue-distribution plan. 

d. Composition of Budget Subcommit- 
tee. Sk&on reported that at the request of 
the Committee on Review and Planning, 
the Budget Subromminer had discussed 
resrructuring irs composirion Lo a5swe 

gearer conrmuny in ns considerations 
from year u) year. Toward this end. rhe 
Budget Subrommiuee recommended that 
outgoing NCAA officers attend the first 
meeting subsequent m the expiration of 
their terms of service. 

It war voted that the recommendation be 
approved. 

e. Execution of contracts. The Budge, 
Subcomminee norrd rhat currendy. only the 
executive directnr and chief financial officer 
are authorized m execute contracts on 
behalf of rhe Association. Ir recommended 
char in light of Ihe recent national office 
restrurruring, rhis aurhoriry be extended to 
the chief operating officer, and that the 
director of operations he authorized 10 
exccuw ,-onwacu valued af $50,000 or less. 

It was voted that the recommendations 
he approved retroactively co May 1, 1992. 

f. Pension plan. The Budget Subcommir- 
tee recommended tha, rfftxtive immedl- 
auty, the staff pension plan be administered 
hy a cornminer comprising the personnel 
manager, director of accounting, associate 
executive director for Corwrn,ion\ and 
tncccing ptannmg. and group executive 
director for administration and firlame. 
Further, u agreed to permit the staff to 
develop a specific plan that would provide 
each panicipant the opportunity to direct 
his or her pension arrounl through a limi(l-d 
number of mvestment options developed 
by the trus(re. This plan will be rwirwed dl 
Ihc suhcommutre’s May or July 1993 mee,~ 
ing. 

It was voted that the rcrommrndaGons 
be approved. 

5. Negotiations with Host Communica- 
tions, Inc. The Executive Committee was 
advised that agreement had bern reached 
granting Host Cornmuni~ations, Inc.. var- 
ious NCAA broadcas,. publishing and h- 
~WSit~K nghL% for (he three-year period 
heginning September 1, 1993, and ending 
August 31, 1995. Further, it was no,ed that 
responsibiliry fc,r rlw admimsrralron of the 
corporav panner program would be reas- 
signed from the NCAA Foundation to the 
public affairs group at the national of&r. 

7. NCAA Foundation. The Excrutivr 
Commmee was advised that during its No- 
vrmher 11 wlephonr conference. the Ad- 
ministrative Committee had appointed the 
Spwal Comminer u) Review Ihe Mission of 
rhe NCAA Foundarion. comprising the fol- 
lowing individuals: from Ihe Found&on, 
John A DIBlaggio. IiifLc IJnwenry. and 
President Sweeg chair; from the Executive 
Committee, Cedric W. Dempsey. University 
of Arizona, and Joan C. Cronan, Unwewcy 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, and from the 
Committee on Review and Planning, Wdford 
S Bailey, formerly at Auburn Univerniry. 
and Kenneth J. Weller. formerly ac Cenrral 
College (Iowa). Ir was noted that the special 
rommiwe’s recommendations regarding 
the mission of the Foundation would be 
reviewed by the Executive Committee before 
rhc hiring of Ihe Foundarion president 

8 Referrals from NCAA Council. The 
Executive Committee reviewed the followng 
rrcommendacions reterred u) ir by the 
(:ouncil: 

a. The Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism recommrrrded rhat the Fxecu- 
tive Commircee review its previous interpre- 
rarion rha, moneys from the special 
assistance fund for student-athletes may not 
be used to pay the premiums for a s,uden,- 
athlete’s individual health msurance 
(beyond that provided by the institution). It 
also asked that the Executive Commiuee 
consider the viability of permitting special 
assis,anre funds to he used to purchase 
mstitucionally administered health insur- 

Kenneth A. Free, commksioner of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Con&ence, enjoys a lighter moment at the 
NCAA Executive Committee meeting in Kansas City, Missouti. 

ancc for student-athlrws who hdvt. f,c, 
insurance coverage The latrer rerommrn- 
dation was supponrd by the Council. 

The Executive Committee agreed to refer 
rhrx recommendations 10 the Special Adtim 
sory Cornminer ,o Review Recommenda~ 
lion> Regxding the Distribution of 
Revenues for ronbldrralion at its spring 
1993 mecnng. 

h I’he Commutrc on Revwv and Plan- 
ning recommended that the national ofTire 
staff exen more of a leadership role in 
formulating the Association’s annual 
hlldgV.(, op~-‘i.llly in &ablirhirlg bud@ 
priorities rhat could lead to cos,-rurcmg 
Executive Director Richard D. Schultz noted 
that the s&i was addressing (his manrr. No 
ar(ion was taken Iry thr Executive Commit- 
tee. 

9. Report of Gender-Equity Task Force. 
l’hylhs 1. ~lowlrr,. rorhalr of chr ra,k forrr, 
presented a repon on its deliberations to 
da,e. no1ingch.u Ihc rask forw was wppon- 
ive ofthe preliminary workaf~hr Exrcuwc 
Committee relative to the championshrps 
dudy. The ~rport was received with no 
:Ir~mn 

IO. Report of Committee on Financial 
Conditions in In~crcollegiate Athletics. 
Jerry M. HuKhcb of Central Missouri State 
Unwcrruy, a mrmbcr of the committee, and 
I lowlen, d cunsul,.w. ~ntl~<nwd ,hrl Ihc- 
committee war reviewing issues related m 
both instihltional and Association financial 
condumn\ and wruld cowidrr holding 
hearings in early spring. 

Ir. h wa5 rrolrd rhat ,pcrial romrnittees 
are formed from rime m time that may 
addrrsr issues r&ring ,o or affecting one 
anorhrr’s charges. 11 W&s 5UK@5tc-d lhrl an 
effort be made by some body (perhaps rhr 
NCAAJoim Policy Board, if it is established 
by rhe adoption of Proposal No 50 ;u chc 
1993 Convention) 10 coordinate special 
commituxs‘ effons in Ihex cases. No spr- 
cific action was taken. 

11. Proposed Legislation for 1993 Con- 
vention. The Execurivr Committee renewed 
proposed legislation for the 1993 Convent 
lion tha,, if adop’rd, would affect its respow 
rlhilirles or the general operating bUdgeL I, 
took the following actions: 

a. No. S-Council, Executive Committee 
and Presidents Commission Membership- 
Altered Starus. Agreed u) suppon Ihc pro- 
posal to permit a memher of the Council. 
Executive Committee or Presidents Corn- 
mission 10 complete his or her term of 
office when legislative action atrers rhc 
membership stams of the individual’s nww 
tution 

b. No. 13-Heritage Bowl. ReaffIrmed 
support for the proposal specifying that all 
tncmbers of the Mid-Easlern and South- 
weslern Athletic Conferences shall panici- 
pate in the Division I-AA Football 
Championship, if eligible and selected for 
participation, and Ihar members of those 
conferences that panicipare in the Diwsion 

I-AA Football Championship sbatl no, par- 
ticipate in ,hc Heritage Howl during the 
same yrar. 

c. No. 17-In&l-Eligibility Clearings 
house. Reaffwnrd suppon for the proposal 
rperdymg chat rhe fulfillment of academic 
crcdmrials necessary to receive an offiilial 
vw, hrfore an early signing period in 
Division 1, and the fulfillmen, of ,hc Assow 
ation’s freshman academic requirements m 
Divisions I and II, shall he renilied by an 
mioal-rligihiliry clearinghouse approved by 
rhr Council 

(I) The Exrcunve ,:ommutee noted that 
thr COI( U, (he Association is expeL(rd LO be 
lrrr than $500,000. and char agreement had 
been reached with American College Test- 
mg to admimster the clearinghouse The 
staff was asked to send a brief summary 
clarifying these costs and key components 
of the proposal to conferences for consider- 
ation a, cheir mcc-lings in thr ronringwerks. 

(2) It was agreed that ACT would not have 
an information or display booth at the 1993 
,:onvmlion. 

d. No. IX-Dlstrlburmn of Cradusrion- 
Kate Repon Agreed to oppose the proposal 
m require chr NCAA. rather than member 
institutions, to provide information from 
the ~aduatiowrate disclosure repon 10 
prospecr~’ guidance offices and high-school 
and Iwo-year lol&e coaches, noting that 
rhe estimated cost to (he Association wab 
$151.000. 

e. No. 50-J&n R&cy Board. Reaffirmed 
ruppott lo, ,he proposal to establish an 
NCAA Joint Wicy Hoard comprising Ihe 
Administrarivr ,:ommittrr and chr offcc-rr 
of the Presidents Commission, to review 
and c~ncut in the Association’s budget, 
legislative process and agenda, evaluation 
and supervision of rhr cxccuwc dweccor, 
and other nonlegislative policies as may be 
identified by the Council or Presidents 
,:ommwsion 

f. No. 54-Comminee on lnfrartions 
Reafflrnwd support for the proposal to 
mcreaSe from six u) right the size of rhr 
Committee on Infractions and to specify 
Iha, the hw additional members shall be 
members of the general public. 

g. No. 55-Infractions Appeals Commit- 
tee. Reaffb-med suppon for rhe proposal 10 
establish an Infractions Appeals Commiuee 
to replace the Council steering committees 
as the appellate bodies relaled m findine 
of major violations by the Commiuee on 
Infractions. 

h. No. 74-Individual Eligibility-Drug 
Testing. Reaffirmed support for the pro- 
posal u) specify chat all student-athleles who 
test positive for a harmed drug during an 
initial positive drug test will lose at leas, one 
season of competition or the equivalent of 
one seaSon of comperirion during their 
period of ineligibili,y. 

i. Nos. 97 and 97-1 -Pint Comes, Dacc- 
Division 1 Baseball. Reaffirmed opposition 
to the proposal and related amendment to 
establish March 1 as rhe firs, permissible 
contest date during the traditional segment 
in Division I baseball, and asked Dempsey 
10 represent the Executive Committee’s 
position on the Convention floor. 

j. No. 149-Principle of Nondiscrimina- 

tion. Agreed to suppon the proposal to 
es,abbsh a principle of nondiscriminarion 
in the Associarion’s principles for the ron- 
duct of interrollegiav athletics. 

k. No. 152-Championship Criteria- 
Minimum Sponsorship Exception. Reaf- 
finned suppon for the proposal ,o specify 
that Narional Collegiate Championships 
thar do no, mee, the minimum percentage 
sponsorship crircria for maintaining the 
championship may rominuc to be span- 
sored during the 1994-95 academic year; 
and asked the chairs of rhe Dwisions I, II 
and 111 (Championships Committees u, rcp- 
resent the Executive Committee’s position 
on the Convenrion floor. 

I No. 153-Championship Crivri;~- 
Minimum Sponsonhip Exemption. Agreed 
to oppose the proposal to permit champion- 
ships that do not meet minimum sponsor- 
ship crireria 1o be sponsored wthouc the 
provision of ,r;inrportation and per diem 
cxpenres; and asked the chairs of the 
Divisions I, II and III Championships Com- 
mittees to represent the Executive Commit- 
tee’s position on the Convention floor. 

m. No. 154-Division I Championships 
Eligibiliry Agreed LO supper, the proposal 
to permit a Division I itwtitution that con- 
ducts a Division II or Dwision III football 
program, but that must reclassify us foorball 
progmm in Division I for the 1993-94 aca- 
demic year an accrwdance with Bylaw 
20.4.1.1. to be eligible to panicipatr immedi- 
alely in the Division I-AA Football Cham- 
plowhip without satisfying the two-year 
conformity period set forth in Bylaw 18.4.2 2- 
(b); and asked Don J. DiJulia. St Joseph’s 
Universiry (Pennsylvania), w represent the 
Executive Committee’s p&non on the Con- 
vcntlon floor. 

n No 155-Resolution: Division III 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer. Agrcrd to take 
no posirion on the resolution to require rhe 
Division III Championships Committee to 
tlirrcc the Men’5 and Women’s Soccer ,:om- 
mittees to study their selection dates and 
explore the feabibitily of .1 fmal tour Division 
111 Men’s and Women‘s Soccer Champion- 
ship site in an area of suitable climate. 

o. No. 1 Sfi- Baskerball OlTicmting Corn- 
mittee. Reaffirmed suppon for the proposal 
to increase from 12 LO 15 the mrmhershlp 
of (hc Haskrrhall Ofliciating Commitwe. 
and to specify that the additional members 
shall represent men’s basketball offciating 
inurescs and women’s bask&all ofIiciating 
in,eresu,n Divwons II and 111. respectively 

p. No. l59-Division l-AA Football Corn- 
mime. Reaffnrned opposition to the pro- 
posal to increase from four u) five the sile 
of rhe Division I-AA Foothall Committee. 
and tn specify that the additional member 
shall be selected from an institution that is 
eligible for but elrcu not to panGpate in 
the Division I-AA Foorball Championship; 
and asked Charles S. Boone, Universuy of 
Rchmond. u) represent the Executive Com- 
mittee’s position on the Convention floor. 

q. No. 16C-Division I-AA Football Com- 
miuee. Reaffirmed opposition u, the pro- 
posal to limit membership on the Division 
I-AA Football Committee 10 individuals 

See Minutes, page 13 b 
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from institutions that are eligible for and 
elect to panicipate in the Division I-AA 
Football Championship; and asked Boone 
to represent the Fxrrutive Committee’s 
position on the Convention floor. 

12. Appeal Procedures. The Executive 
Committee reviewed a recommendation 
that the appeal procedures approved at IU 
May 1992 meeting be revised to eliminate 
the requirement that in order to he heard. 
an appeal must include new information 
that was not considered or available when 
the original dectsion was made. It was noted 
that derisions as to what constitutes “new 
information” were highly subjective and 
result in inconsistent application of this 
policy to appealing institutions or individu- 
als. 

It was voted that the policy he revised to 
eliminate the requirement that appeals 
must include new information. 

13. Revision of Automatic Qualification 
Criteria. The Executwe Committee reviewed 
a re‘ommcndation that Bylaw 31.3.4.2-(a) 
be revised to clarify that the Executive 
Commirtee may gtanc a waiver of the two- 
year waiting prnod for eligibility for auto- 
matic qualification to new conferences. in 
addition to the authority that exists to waive 
the waiting period for conlerencrs that 
have undergone membership changes. 

1t was voted that the revision he approved. 
14. Policies for NCAA Hnnors Dinner. 

The Executive Committee reviewed the 
following recommendations of the NCAA 
Honors Committee: 

a That seating for the Convention dele- 
gates attending the honors dinner remain 
open; 

h. That the doors to the ballroom be 
opened not later than 30 minutes before 
the start of the dmner; 

c. That the individual(r) presiding in a 
scheduledConvrtlti[rtl meeting immediately 
before the honors dinner announte the 
time that Ihe doors to the ballroom will he 
op,cn. and 

d. That the nnnsmoking policy in efferl 
for the Convention he applicable to the 
honors dinner. 

e. It was voted that the recommendation, 
he approved ac submitted; and that addi- 
tionally. alcoholic hewrages he prohibited 
in thr lrallro0m 

15. Attendance by Executive Committee 
Members at NCAA Championships. In 
their separate meeting,, the Diwsions 1, II 
and III Championships Committee, con- 
rldrred whether Execurive (:ommittee 
members ,hould a((end selected NCAA 
championship, to enhance communiratiw~ 
with ,pons committees and the coaching 
rommunirirr. observe the conduct of the 
events and gain a hrttrr undrrcrandin~ of 
isrrrer in various spot-&. 

a. The Division I Championships Corn- 
mirtee suggested that it would he more 
hen&&l to invite selcctrd rports committee 
chair, to r;wh of its regularly scheduled 
mwtm~, so that over a two- or three-year 
period it would have met with all ctrair,. 

h. The Diviswn II Championship, Com- 
mittee dtd not believe it war neccccary for 
Exeruwe Committee members to attend 
championships; the Division III Cham- 
pionships (:ommmee suggested they attend 
wlccted championship, only If there was a 
specific re.lwn to do so. 

c. No action was taken. As a rrsult. II was 
the sense of the meeting thar Executive 
Comrn~ttec mrmhers’ attendance at cham 
pionships would continue to he considered 
on a case-hy+ase basi, if a need was identi- 
fled. 

16. National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. Eugene F. Comgan, 
Atlantic Coast Conference; Hughes, and 
Mary R Barrett, Unwcrsiryof Massachusetts, 
Boston, chairs of the Divisions I, II and III 
Champmnships Committees, resprrtivrly. 
reported their committees’ actions on ret 
ommendations from spom commirtees 

The Executive Commmer took the fol- 
lowing actions on rhe committees recom 
mendations regarding their rrspccrivc 
championships: 

a. Men’s and women’s fencing. Changed 
the dates of the lYq4 National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Champion- 
ships from March 26-30 to March 18-22, in 
order to avoid a conflict with the Junior 
World Fencing Championships. 

h. Men’s gymnastics. Designated the Uni- 
versiry of Illinois. Champaign, as the host 
institution for the East regional of the 1993 
National Collegiate &n’s Gymnastics Charr- 
pionships. April 3. 

c. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
(1) Division I. 
(a) Designated Indiana Univeniry. BIoo- 

mington, as the host institution for the 1994 
Division I Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships, March 17-19; 

(h) Designated the University of Minne- 
sota, %n Cities, as the host institution for 
the 1994 Division I Men‘s Swimming and 
Diving Championships, March 24-26; 

(c) Designated Indiana University, Bloo- 
mington, as the host institution for the 1995 
Division I Men’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships. March 23-25, and 

(d) Effective with the 1993 men’s and 
women’s championships, approved the in- 
clusion ofplatform diving as an event at the 
rone qualifying meets; specified that indi- 
viduals he required to compete in hvo of the 
three diving events (platform. one-meter or 
three-meter diving) in order to earn points 
to qualify for the championshtps; and ap 
proved the formula for allocating the 
number of berths for each zone into the 
championships. 

(2) Division III. Effective with the 1994 
Division III Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships, changed the 
qualifying periods to end one week earlier 
than currently scheduled. 

d. Division I baseball. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1993 Division I Basehall Championship 
to the following: Atlantic Coast, Atlantic 10. 
Big East, Big Eight, Big South, Big Ten, Big 
West, Eastern College Athletic. Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic. Mid-American Athletic. 
Midwestern Collegiate, Missouri Valley, 
Nonh Atlantic, Pacific-lo. Southeastern, 
Southern, Southland, Sowhwest, Sun Belt, 
Trans America Arhleric. West Coast and 
Western Athletic Conferences; the Colonial 
Athletic Associarion. and the Ivy Croup. 

The Llivisinn I Championships Commit- 
tee noted that at the May 1993 meeting, 
further consideration should he given to 
the appropriate number of berths that 
should he awarded to a single conference 
in view of anticipated changes in access to 
championships. 

(2) Approved the elimination of the re- 
quircmenr that a team must compete in its 
conference postseason tournament in order 
to he considered as an at-large entrant Into 
rhe tournamenr: 

(3) Reviewed hut took no action on the 
specific recommrndations for administering 
a play-in system for nonautomaticqualifying 
conferences, noting that such action would 
he considered in May 1993 upon the corn- 
plrtion of the championships study, and 

(4) Endorsed the American Baseball 
Coaches Association/USA Today Baseball 
Pnfrll for publication in The NCAA New,. 

c. Division I men’s baske(ball. Desig- 
nated the following as sites for session, of 
the 19Y6 Division I Men‘s Basketball Cham- 
pionrhlp: 

(1) First- and second-round sewons’ 
East-Providence Civic Center. Providence, 
Rhode Island (Providence College, host). 
March 14 and 16: Richmond Coliseum, 
Richmond, Virginia (Virginia Common- 
wealth University, host), March 15 and 17: 
Southeast-Hoosier Dome, Indianapnhs 
(Butler Univentry and the Midwestern Co- 
lcgiau- Conferewe, rr,ho,tc). March I4 and 
16; Orlando Arena, Orlando, Florida (Ste1- 
,on University, host). March 15 and 17: 
Midwrct-Reunion Arena, Dallas (South- 
west Conference, host), March 14 and 16; 
I\rndlry Center. Mllwiukcc (Marquette l:nr- 
varsity, host). March 15 and 17; West- 
Univrniry Arena, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
fUmvcr\icy of Nr-w Me-x-xl< o. host). March 14 
and 16; Universiry Activity Center, Tempe, 
Arirona (Arironr St&e University, host). 
MAI, h IS and 17. and 

(2) Kegmnal sessions: East-Georgia 
Dome, Atlanta (Metropolitan Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, host), March 21 and 
23, Sourhrast-Rupp At-ma. Lexington, 
Kentucky (liniversiry of Kentucky, host), 
March 22 and 24; Midwest-Hubert H. 
Humphrey Metrodomr, Minneapolw (IJni- 
verrlty of Minnesota. Twin Cities, host). 
March 21 and 23. and West-McNichols 
Arena, Denver (University of Colorado. 
Boulder, host), March 22 and 24. 

f. Division 1 wnmen’s basketball. Dented 
the appeal ofthe North Atlantic Conference 
for aucomaric qualification into the 1993 
Division I Women’s Basketball Champiow 
ship. 

g. Division I men’s lacrosse. Denied 
Prmcetnn Universiry’s appeal of the public 
reprimand issued hy the Men’s Lacrosse 
Committee relative to a misconduct wuannn 
that occurred during the l9Y2 Division I 
Men’s lacrosse Championship. and noted 
rhat all spot-w commmees should act as 
expeditiously as possible in addressing 
behavior that mtght warrant a mlsronduct 
penalty 

h. Women’s softball. 
(1) Division I. Designated the Oklahoma 

City AllSpowAssociation as the sponsoring 
agency and the University of Oklahoma as 
the host institution for the 1994 and 1YY5 
Women’s College World Se&,, May 26-30 
and May 25-29. respectively. to he held af 

the Amateur Softball Association Haall of 
Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City. 

(2) Division II. Designated the Mid- 
America Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
as the host conference for the 1993 Division 
II Women’s Softhall Championship, May 
21-23, at the Johnson County Girls Softball 
Association Complex, Shawnee, Kansas. 

i Men’s and women’s track and field. 
Designated the following as host institutions 
for the regional qualifying meets of rhe 
1993 Division III Men’s and Women’s Cross 
Country Champtonships. November 13: 
West-Claremont McKenna-Harvey Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges: Midwest-University of 
wsconsin, Oshkosh. and Central-Wart- 
burg College. 

j. Ocher Division II business. The Divi- 
sion II Championships Committee reported 
that it had taken the following actions in 1t.s 
separate meeting: 

(1) Detwmmcd the format for a nvmhour 
panel discussion on championships issues 
during thr Division II business rrssion at 
the 1993 Conventron. 

(2) Discussed the ongoing efforts to em- 
phasize regionalization of competition in 
Division II championships: 

(3) Noted that sponsorship of Division I1 
wrestling had fallen below thr minimum 
requirement of 20 percent as of September 
1992. and that the Division II Wrestlrng 
Championships would be discontinued after 
the 1994 event if sponsorship was hrlowrhr 
minimum percentage rcqulrrmcnt as of 
September 1093; 

(4) Discussed the status of the Division II 
Field Hockey, Men’, Iacrossc and Men’s Ice 
Hockey Charnpionahips, whtch were estah- 
lished under the provisions of Bylaw 18 2 3 I 
and thus were not rcqutred to meet Ihe 
minimum sponsorship requirements for 
the earahliahmcnt of championships 

(a) The Dwwon II (Zhampionships Com- 
mirtrc indicated that the intent of the Divi- 
sion 11 Steering Committee in cctshlichrng 
thoc rharnplonrhlpswas that when legisla- 
tion penainmgtn membership restructuring 
rook effect in September 1993 (with corn- 
plianrr required during 1993-94). these 
champIonshIps would he required to adhere 
to the provisions of Bylaw 18.2 10 for fadurce 
to mr~t minimum sponsorship require- 
ments. Because Bylaw IX 2 3 1 authorizing 
their e,t.~l~lr~l~mrnt did not contain such 
provisions, however, the < t1ampronshlp.s 
would continur lndrlinitely with minimal 
cponwrshlp 

(h)Thc Division II Ch.tmpionships Corn- 
mime recommended that Irgislation he 
proposed for the 1 YY4 Convention to specify 
thar effective August 1994. consistent with 
thr intent of chc Dwicmn II Steering Corn- 
mittee. these three championships would 
hr suhjecttothe provisions ofBylaw 18.2.10 
(Note: The prxtical effect of thlr le~rlatmn 
would he that as of August 1994, chew 
championships would have hvo year, M 
meet the requirement, of Bylaw 182.3 for 
the continuation ofa championrhip, if they 
failrd to do ,o, they would he discontinued 
m arrordanre wth Bylaw 1X.2.10.) 

(c) The Executive Committee rgtwd IO 
review proposed Ieglslatlon M this &err at 
its May 1Y94 marring 

(5) The Division 11 Championships Corn 
mitter notrd that Bylaw 20.4.1.3 pcmutted 
Divirtnns II and 111 inctiturions to classi@ in 
Division I any one men’s sport, other that1 
football and t,a,k.-thatl, rnd any ollc wonlm 
w‘s ,pon. other than basketball. and any 
single sport in which the only NCAA cham- 
pionships opportunity is the National Co- 
lrgiate Championship. 

(a) The Division II Championrhips Corn- 
mmec recommended that legislation he 
proposed for the I994 Convention to sp’.Lify 
that Division II institutions be prrmlued to 
also ctarstfy m Division I a spnn in which 
there IS a Divxsinn I and a Division Ill 
championship, hut not a Division II charn- 
pionship. 

(1~) Thr Exrcutivc Commrttee agreed to 
review proposed legislation m thir effect at 
its May 1993 meeting 

k Other Division 111 business. The Diw- 
sion III Championship, Commtttec. rem 
ported that tt took the followng actions in 
us separate meeting: 

(1) Agreed to conduct a panel discussion 
on championships issues during the Diti- 
SKHI III business session at the 1YY3 Con- 
vention; 

(2) Reviewed a report on the current 
practices of Division III sports committees 
relative to auromatir qualification, and 

(3) Reviewed a report on region&z&ion 
of Division III &ampionahips. 

17. Review of Championships Study. 
The Divlsionr 1. 11 and III Championships 
Committees reported on thetr dtscussions 
regarding the Lomprehensive review of the 
championships program. 

a Division 1. Cotigan reported that the 
Division I Championships Commirtec rer- 

nmmended that the following proposals be 
suhmirted to the memhership for review 
and comment shortly after the 1993 Con- 
venrton, with final action to he taken at the 
May 1 YY3 meeting: 

(1) Minimum sponsorship requiremenu 
for the establishment or continuation of 
championships. That legislation he pro- 
posed for the lY94 Convention, effective 
August 1994. to: 

(a) Establish 40 as the minimum number 
of institutions required tb maintain either a 
division or National Collegiate Champion- 
ship; 

(h) Establish 60 as the minimum number 
required to establish a new division or 
National Collegiate Championshtp. and 
specify that sponsorship of the sport in 
which the championship would he estah- 
lished must be at least 60 institutions for two 
consecutive yean at the time legislation is 
proposed; 

(c) Eliminate all exemptions U, the provi- 
sions for the discontinuation of a cham- 
pionship. and specify that a championship 
would he discontinued subsequent to the 
year in which it failed to meet the minimum 
sponsorship requirement (i.e., if it failed to 
meet the minimum in September lY94. it 
would be discontinued after the lYY4-95 
academic year); 

(d) Specify that all championships would 
receive per diem and transportation reim- 
hursement until such time as they are 
discontinued (i.e., a championship that 
failed to meet minimum sponsorship re- 
quirements would nor he permitted to cork- 
tinue without such reimbursement), and 

(c) Specify that for combined men’s and 
women’s championships (i.e., fencing, skiing 
and rifle), minimum sponsorship rrquirr- 
mrrm would he based on thr number of 
insritutions that sponsor the sport, nrher 
rhan on the number of separate men‘s and 
womrn‘b programs. 

(2) Mileage resrriction. That cffectivc 
with the 199344 acadrmir year, (he m&-age 
restriction on air rransponarion for all 
Division I championships other than men‘s 
and women’s basketball he irrcrrased from 
250 to 400 milt-s (i c . insururions located 
withln 400 miles of a competition site, 
rather rhan rhe current 250 miles. he rc- 
quircd (0 use ground transportation rather 
than air); and that no mileage rcstrir tion hr. 
applied to the Divirion l Men’s .tnd Women’s 
Basketball Championships. 

(3) Bracketi and field sizes. That thr 
hrarkets for team championships and field 
siLe, for individual-tr.un championships hr 
adlusted to provide comparahlr competitive 
opportunities, bawd on spon,w,hip tcvrt\ 
(i.e., ch;lrnpiorl,hi~,r in sports sponsored by 
romparahlc numbers of institutions would 
have the same or comparable numhctr of 
henhs); and that the following adlustmrncr 
hr made: 

(a) Inrrcasr the sire of the following 
champmn+ps. al1 efiertive with the lYY3- 
94 academic year: women’s ba,keth.dt. trwn 
4X tu 64 tram,. ,~nd .nvsrd dutnmanc qualifi- 
I &aon to all efiphle conferences; women’s 
vofleyhalf. from 32 to 4H team,, wonwn’\ 
wfrhall, from 20 to 32 lcamr: men’s soccer. 
frwn 2X tn 32 teams, womcn’~ soccer, from 
12 to 16 teams; women’s swimminK, rrorr~ 
230 to 270 individu.d,. wwnctt’, Indoor 
~r.trk. from 2t 3 to 240 indiwiuals, and 
womcn‘~ outdoor track and firld, from 280 
to 357 individual, 

(h) Rrdurr rhr s,ze of the followirry 
championships. rffe(tive with the tY!a’l-96 
acadrmir year. tncn’~ watc.t polo. from 
ci&t to four teams. and direct rhr Men’s 
Water Ihto (Zommittee to recommend hnw il 
till ensure representation frow m,lllllllon* 
outside the ,tdtc of (:allfornla: men’s and 
womcn’~ frnrmg. from 154 to 120 indixidw 
ats II e . from eight to six men’, team, and 
from 12 to eight women’, team,), men’s and 
women’s skiing, from l6lj to 148 (I c.. rcrhlrr 
by six men .tnd SIX women). and men’s and 
women’s nllr. from 56 to 48 individuals (i.e., 
from eight tn six trams). 

(4) Play-ins and automatic qualification. 
That increased accc,, be provided m non- 
.urtrnnatic qualifjwg conferences through 
a system of play-ins in the Division I Dase- 
ball, Women’s Volleyhzall, Womw’r Softhaft 
and Men’, .Sw.rcr Charnpmnships. and that 
the spnm committees responsible for these 
championships rrcommrnd thr ~&III, of 
the sprclfir play-m system for their resper- 
tive championshipsforronsidcr~tiorl at the 
May lUc19 mrctmg. consment with the folL 
lowing principles: 

(a) Thr number of play-in games would 
he hased on the number of eligible confer- 
ences and the six of thr tx-arkrc in each 
sport, ,n as to enwre that ar least 50 percent 
of (he hrarkrt was allocated for at-large 
teams. Play-in conferences would be detrr- 
mined by the respettivr +.portr commiwrs 
approximately a year in .Idvanrr of the 
champwnshlp so that play-in games could 

he completed the week before champion- 
ships selections. 

(b) IG-ing, of play-in teams would he 
determined hy the spom committee on the 
haris of geographical proximity. CornpeG 
tion would hr held on thr campus of one of 
the hvo participating team,. 

(I) As is currently Ihe case for qualifying 
rounds of individual-team championships, 
admlnistrarwe (games) expenses for the 
play-ins would he paid by the NCAA. Trans- 
ponation and per diem rxpenses would he 
paid only for the teams that previously 
would have received automatic qualification 
hut now would be required U, participate in 
a play-in. 

(By way of example, Championship X 
has a 48team hrarket; 28 conferenre, are 
eligible for automatic qualification, 24 
berths would be filled by conf’erencr quali- 
fiers Conference Nos 21. 22, 23 and 24 
would play in against Conference Nos. 25, 
26.27 and 28; only Conferenrr Nos. 21,22. 
23 and 24 would recewe mansponation and 
per diem expenses for the play-in.) 

(5) Per diem and traveling parties. That 
the following atljustments he made in per 
dwm and traveling parties, effective with 
the 1993-94 academic year: 

(a) Mm’s ha,kcthalt Reduce per dwn 
from $150 10 $120. 

(h) Women’s haskrthalt. Increase travel- 
ing parry as follows: First- and second- 
roundgames-from 28 to45forthevisiting 
tram only; Women’, Finrl Fout -from 70 
to 100; and phase in increase, in the travel- 
ing parry for regional tournaments to 55 
and eventually to 60 ovrr a period of time. 

(c) Women’s volleyball. Increase the trav- 
cling parry from 20 to 22. 

(d) Baseball. Reduce per diem from $120 
to $SO, and reduce the traveling p”ny for 
the College World Series from 40 to 35. 

(c) Fonthall. Reduce per diem from $120 
to $X0. and reduce the travelmg party for 
(he finals from 1% to 100. 

(f) Men’s ice hockey. Redurr prr diem 
from $120 to $80. and reduce rhr traveling 
parry f’wm 40 to 31 for preliminary rounds 
and from 50 to 31 for the tinal5. 

(K) Men‘, tacrosrc-. Reduce per diem from 
$120 to $80. and reduce the traveling party 
from 42 to 40 for preliminary rounds and 
from 45 to 40 for the finals. 

(6) Men’s and women’s indoor and out- 
door track. That institutions that participate 
in both the indoor and nutdoor track cham- 
pmnshlps receive reimbursement for trans- 
portation and per diem expences for either 
ttw indoor or ourdoor championships (at 
the institution‘, choosing), hut not both. It 
wits twted that this policy currently is in 
eflcrt for the Division III Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Indoor and Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. 

(7) Men’s tennis. That rhe Division I 
men’, suhcomminre ofrhe Men’s and Worn 
en’s Tennis Committee pursue the concept 
of establishing a regional qualifying system 
for qualification into tht- Divismn I Men’s 
Termir (:tl.rtnl”,,nchips. for further conbid- 
cratmn at the May 1993 m~etillg. 

((0 Seeding. That the Dwwon I Women’s 
Volleyhall. Men’s Soccer and Womrn’a Soft- 
ball Committees he authorized ((1 rrrd the 
top four trams on ;a narmnaf hasis if they 
wi,t, ,o do ,<a 

(‘I) Ir was voted that the yropwnfr he 
submitted to thr mcmbrmhlp lor review 
.md (ommcnt as outlined. 

(10) Awards. The Division I Champwn- 
ships Committee rrcrwrm~endrd that an ad 
hoc romrnittrc cwnprising members of the 
thrt-c dw~smn championships cornmltteo 
be fnrmed to review the charnpwnrh~pz 
awards proFun. 

I( w.1, vowi that the n-commendation hc 
apprnved 

h. Division II. Hu~he, reyottrd (hat the 
Division II Ch~rnpionsh~p, (:ommmee rem 
commended that the.- following proposals 
he subrnittcd for review and comment dur- 
my: chr Division II business xssion at the 
1 YY3 Convention: 

(I) Brackets and field sites. That chr sires 
of the fotlnwng championships he in 
creased, based on the fame principle, ,t* 
outlined hy Division I, all eflecrivr wirh the 
1993-94 acadcmlc year women’s volleyball, 
from 20 to 28 (rams: women’s softball, from 
16to24 teams; womenicrossrountry. from 
92 to I32 individuals: wnmen’s tennis. from 
70 to W) individuals, and women’s outdoor 
track and field, from t 70 to 220 individuals 

(2) Per diem and traveling parties. That 
the travehng party for the Divmon II Men’s 
Haskethall Championship he redwed from 
22 co 20, consistent with the traveling parry 
for the Division II Women’s Basketball 
Championsblp and comparable to othrr 
Dwwon II events. 

(3) Men’s and women’s indoor and out- 
door track. That institutions that participate 

See Minutes, page 14 b 
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in both rhr Indoor and outdoor track cham- 
pionships receive rrimbursemrnt for ~rdns- 

ponation and per diem rx~,c,,s~s lnr ctlhc-r 

thr indoor or w,tdoor rhampmnships (a~ 
the ,nstm,~mn’s choosing). but nor both. II 
WAS nored that this policy cunendy is in 
rHPct for rhc Division 111 Men’s and Won- 
en’s Indoor and Outdoor TTack .~nd Fwld 
(:harnyilJ,l,t,iy,. 

(4) Ir was vorrd chat the proposals he 
l d~mt~ed lor rcwew and comment during 
the D,v~s,on II t,usinrss session at the 1993 
(:onvenlion. 

c. Division III. Harwtt rrponrd that thr 
l>~v,w,r~ 111 (:hampmnships Committee 
rccomrnwdrd that ,hr fottrwingproposats 
Ix whmirted tar rrvirw and comment dur- 
lr,g Ihr Division 111 business session ar thr 
t 993 Convrnlion~ 

(I ) Bra&cl and field sizes. That the sires 
01 Ihe followlngrhampionships be adjusted, 
hased on the principlrr as outlined by 
l)w,sions t and 11, effecrivr with the 1993-94 
acadcmir year: women’s baskrtbalt. tram 
32 to 40 teams; wmcn’b voltcybatl. lrom 24 
10 32 teams; women’s softball, trot,, 20 IO 28 
wi ,I,,,. WW,JCII~\ ,,v <cr. lrnm PO tn 24 teams; 
wol”m’s ‘r”ss r0u1111y. ftunr 13A In 1x4 

Finances 
Special committee believes that the need for cost reduction in college athletics is real 
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individuals; women’s tennis. from 100 to 
I 12 individuals. and women’s outdoor track 
and tirtd. from 246 to 315 individuals. 

II was the sense of the mrcring rhac thr 
I~,ww,t~ 111 (:hampmnrhlpr (:omm,trer 
should reconsider rhe proposed increases 
in the women’s softball and soccer cham- 
pionbhipb and proporc brm,~’ Icbscr an- 
creases for consideration by the Division 
111 rlwntl~l,tllp 

(2) II was voted tha, rhe proposals To, 
Division III championships. other than 
women’s softball and soccer, br submittwt 
to, ,orr~r”rr,, d,,,ing 1hr DlV,r,lm III t,us,- 

ncs XY,IO~ rrf the lW3 (:onvcnrion: and 
that thr women’s safrbatl and scxrer pro- 
posals be reconsidered. 

(Now: Suhsrqurnt 10 the mrrting, the 
Uivision 111 Championships Comrnittrr 
agreed to proposr that the women’s softball 
championship br increased by four teams, 
rather rhan eighL and that the WOIIIC.,,‘~ 
socce, championship not lx incrtxwxl.) 

gmrrally hcgin no tarrr than August 1; that 
thrrc br wflirlcnc ~,mc henwen the Council 
and Exrcuuve Comm~rrcc meetings 10 prr- 
mi1 individuals who are rnrmbcra ofbod~ IO 
return 10 thrir carnpuws lor a Icw days 
brtwrrn rwwings: that thr Executive Corn- 
mmc~ merring conclude before the August 
I5 deadline for proposed trgi&tiorl, .u,rl 
that ifpossiblr, rnwrings notlxgir~ or, urlr~ 
rchrdulrd ovt’t an C~I,,Y weeLend 

championships committees, Drcrmbrr 5-6; 
Executive Commitwe, Decembu 5-6.) 

(4) May 2-5. 1994: siw m be determined. 
(Budget Subcnmmittec, May 2: Fxerurivr 
and chaq~mnrhips rommitwes. May 3-4; 
Exrcurive Commirtee, May 5.) 

(5) August 10-13. 1994; siw to t,c dctu- 
mined. (Budget Sutxornrm~~cc. A~,g~st IO; 
Exccutiw .,nd c h.unp,onsh~ps commirrers, 
August 1 l-12: Executive (:ommittee. Augusr 
IS.) 

(5) Dt-ccmbcr 3-5. 1994, K.lnsds C,IY. 
MIPSOU~I: howl to he derrrminrd (Budget 
Subcommittee, December 3; Executive and 
championships committrrs, Dcccmbcr 4-5. 
Exeiutivr Co,l,,nillcq I)cccmbcr 4-5.) 

(7) May t-4, t 995, ~IIC 10 hr dc1crm,nrd 

(h&d Sdlc~ltlll~li~tfY’. bby 1: EXecUIiW 

and rh.,tnp,r,“ships commiuers. May 2-9; 
E*ccu11vr C:oln”wce, May 4 ) 

(X) AU~ISI IO-1 3. t!l!E; site m he deter- 
mined (Budgrr Suhcommirree. August 10; 
Executive and championships committcrr, 
August t 1~ t 2; Executivr Comrnittw, Augu>( 
13.) 

19. NCAA International. The rxrcutivr 
director outlined rhr roncepr ol ar, NCAA 
tnlernaliorlat ~~tlrisl,rlas ChattcnKc beln~ 

considrrrd by NCAA International. Invotv- 
ing NCAA and intc-r t~,,t~on.d men’> basket- 

t,atl teams. It was noted that other rnririrs 
were discussing similar haskrrhatt romp& 
lion, horh domestic and foreign. and that 
some ronsidcration should be given to 
conrdinaring rfl‘ons m order to avo,d po- 
tential conflicts. It also was suggested that 
co,e.idcration bc tivrr, 10 inrtudir~g wwnen‘b 
baskcrbatl in the NCAA It,tun&iwut cfIons 
‘II IhC dpp’“p”nIr 1,mr 

20. Execulive Cummicvr Nominations. 
The Exrcurivr (:nmmirrre agrrrd 10 forward 
bvr, rrc.otnrllrndarions 10 replacr Corrigan 
(whose m-m expires Januwy 1993) and 
Drmpscy (who wilt w1yc 111 an ex officio 
rapac icy ds Ihr- m-w srcretary-trrasurrr) 0x8 
rhc Exrrurivr (:ommitter. 

2 I. Championships Reserve. ‘l‘hr EXPCW 

tive Committrr agrwd tu dwurr ‘11 ,I% May 

mrrcing possible uses for the S4 3 million 
championshipr ~CSC~C. whrrh was estah- 
tishrd a~ thr k,gut 1992 mrecing in antici- 
paion ot inrrrasrd COSIS rcsulring from the 
championahq,r rcudy. m chr CVC~I it was not 
nccdrd IU lrrnd changrs in rhr champion- 
chips program. 

22. Appreciation. Thr Exrru~,vc Com- 

miaee and staffexpressed chew apprec,arIon 

10 the ouuanding service and leadership of 
President Sweet and Corrigan 

) Continued from poge 4 

and has addrd to the complexity 
ofmanagingour problem. Further, 
thr committee believes that certain 
reductions should and can occur 
only at the national legislative 
level. 

The special c ommittce intends, 
after soliciting input from affected 
constituencies, to recommend such 
changes to the N(XA Prcsidcnts 
<:ommission for presentation ar 
the January 1994 NCAA Conven- 
tion. At the present time, the corn- 
mittee is primarily focusrd on 
practices that can be cueailed 
without affecting the quality of 

competition and without reducing 

student~athlete or coaching op- 
portunities while yielding signifiL 
cant reduction in operational 
expenditures. 

The committee believes that per- 
haps the best long-term hope for 
COSL rontainmenr relates to 
changes within rhe N<XA divi- 
sional structure and regulatory 
srheme. Hopefully, these ap- 
proaches would result in enhanc- 
ing institutional fit-wiLlity and cost 

savings relative Lo spoirs sponsor- 
ship while reducing the regulatory 
burden on sports that historically 
have not experienced extensive 
commercialization and resultant 

Viilues 
Challenge is grea t for education 

) Continued from poge 4 

rrsull of’ research of recent years 
(especially the past decade) pro- 
vides reason for optimism. 

It has brrn shown that college 
years represent a major opportu- 
niry for the development of moral 
values-such basic norms as rem 
spect. rcsponsihiliry, honrsty, non- 
violenrc and promisc-keeping- 
on which civilizrcl society and 
Iearning depend. 

Of particular interest arc recent 
research findings showing that 
intrnsivc inlelvention programs 
help student-athletes achieve a 
significantly highrr level of rea- 
soning than student-athlete peers 
not taking thr same course. Similar 
programs addressing thr same 
principles have been developed as 

workshops for roaches. 
The parallel development of 

instructional technologies (inter- 
active video disks and computer- 
assisted instruction programs) pro- 
vides ways for helping to create cx- 
citing real-world dilemmas in the 

classroom for students studying 
ethics, values and critical thinking. 

This initiative by thr NC%4 
should receive widespread suppoti 
from our nation’s citizens, no1 
only because of its promise for 
achieving integrity in college sports, 
but because it will provide oppor- 
tunities for promoting value de- 
velopment and moral reasoning 
for a soriety that. as we know, is 
fascinated by sports. 

Wilford S &i/q ic president IIRPZ- 
itus of Auburn 1Jniversity and afow 
NCAA pre.sident. This arti& is re- 
printed fbn 1ncight.s on Global Ethtcs, 
a publicution of thP InstitulPfOr Global 
Ethics in Camden, Maim. 

Find Four records book 
now available for purchase 

The latest rdition of NCAA Final interesting facts about the tourna- 

Four Records now is availablr from menL 

the national office’s circulation 
staff. The 190-page book sells fol 

The records book conlains 1939- $7.95 and can be ordered by con- 

1992 tournament brackets; all-time tatting NC&A circulation, P.O. Box 

Final Four rosters; team, individual 7347, Overland Pdrk, Kansas 

and coaches’ records, and other 66207-0347; 913/339-1900. 

pressures. 
The committee recognizes that 

divisional restructuring and sports 
deregulation may require study 
and legislative implementation 

beyond the 1994 NCAA Conven- 
tion. 

Pending the development of an 

Finally, the NCAA has studied 
various forms of need-based aid 
over the past decade. At this time, 
the sperial committee does not 
possess sufficient data to deter- 
mine the cost s;lvir~gs that might 

be associated with any one of the 
various need proposals under re- 
view within the NCAA Committee 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism. 

appropriate database in this area, 
the special committee intends to 
share the various need-based ap- 
proaches that it has reviewed while 
outlining a summary of the 
strengths and weaknesses of each 
model. This approach will allow 
the membership to begin assessing 
the policy implications of adopting 
various need-based aid options 
pending a thorough review of the 
financial impact of such legislative 
ChiiIlgCS. 

fessional and coaching associa- 

The special commirtrc intends 
to share its preliminary legislative 
and policy recommendations with 
the membership and various pro- 

tions in early 1993. A period of 
about 90 days will br srt aside to 
receive written and in-person corn- 
merit from affected parties. Be- 
tween April 15 and June 1, the 
special committee will review reac- 
tions from the membership and 
settle on final rerommrndations 
to the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion. 

The special committee looks 
forward to interacting with the 
NCAA membership regarding this 
very important task. 

thv Big 7-m confmmx 
James E. LMnny ic commiuiowr of 

The Many Faces of the Big West Conference 
on Basketb Iall Coach Brad Holland of the Cal State Fullerton Titans 

Feb. 13 UC Irvine 
Coach Rod Baker 

Saving face 
Talk about putting on your game face. In a unique promotion designed to increase attendance, 
Cal{fomia State University, Fullerton, basketball coach Brad Holland transformed himselfinto 
clones of his Big West Confeence rival coaches. Fans attending games at Titan CIym will be 
admitted free if they possess or adopt.for that gume one qf the identifying trademarks of the r&al 
coach. For example, because University of California, Irvine, coach Rod Baker bus a mustache, 
all fans with mu&aches will be admitted free to the February 13 game between the schools. To 
illustrate the schedule and coa&.es’features, Holland, who is in his first season at Cal State 
Fullerton, subjected himrelf to a haljduy session in makeup at NBC Studios in Burbank, 
California. 
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Financial 
Special committee to review financial conditions develops 17 ‘legislative concepts’ 

) Continued from page 1 

ers,” Delany said. “The concepts 
that are being forwarded to the 
membership for input are all those 
the committee believed held some 
merit” 

A memorandum will be mailed, 
probably after the holidays, to each 
institution’s chief executive officer, 
director of athletics, senior woman 
administrator and faculty athletics 
representative. The special corn- 
mittee also will seek input from 
coaches associations and other 
affiliated organizations. 

The committee plans to allow 45 
to 60 days for the mrmbrrship to 
study the concepts and react in 
writing. Hearings for representa- 
tives of specific organizations will 
he held in February, and a second 
set of hearings for representatives 
of coaches associations is likely. 

Areas of study 

The Presidents Commission 
asked the special committee to 
study all issues that impact on 
financial conditions in college 
athletics and specifically identified 
five areas of study, including: 

n Elements affecting financial 
control and financial integrity; 

n The amount, source and basis 
of financial aid for student-ath- 
letes; 

w The need to provide equita- 
ble athletics programs for men 
and women; 

I Compensation of athletics 
personnel, and 

n The influence of athletics 
foundations, booster OrgdrlizatiOnS 

and media revenues. 
The concepts developed by the 

special committee include the fol- 
lowing: 

n Develop compensation guide- 
lines for athletics department per- 
sonnel to be included as a part of 
the Division I self-study process 
and Division I athletics certifica- 
tion program; 

n Establish limits on the 
number of student-athletes, 
coaches, support prrsonnel and 
administrative personnel, includ- 

ing hands and spirit squads, per- 
mitted to travel to regular-season 
and postseason competition at the 
expense of the athletics depart- 
ment or of the institution; 

n Establish a 10 percent reduc- 
tion in Divisions 1-A and I-AA 
squad sizes (based on 1991-92 divi- 
sion averages) and seek reaction 
to squad-size reductions in all 
sports; 

n Eliminate training-table 
meals in the off-season; 

W Eliminate pregame off-cam- 
pus housing before regular-season 
“home” competitions; 

n Prohibit the provision of off- 
campus housing for “away” con- 
tests when the site of competition 
is 120 miles or less from campus, 
except in those instances in which 
the competition is played hefore 2 
p.m. the following day. A confer- 
ence waiver process would be avail- 
able. (The committee is seeking 
reaction to this restriction for week- 
day games only or for all contests.); 

W Reduce preseason practice 
opportunities for all fall sports by 
25 percent (for example, football 
and volleyball would be reduced 
from 29 days to 22, and soccer and 
field hockey would be reduced 
from 21 days to 16); 

n Reduce off-campus recruiting 
contact and evaluation days in all 
Division I football subdivisions 
and in Division I basketball from 
110 to 70; 

I Reduce off-campus in-person 
recruiting contacts with and eva- 
luations of prospective student- 
athletes in all Division I f’ootball 
subdivisions and in Division I bas- 
ketball from seven (three contacts 
and four evaluations) to four total; 

I Decrease the number of al- 
lowable visits to campus by pro- 
spective student-athletes in all 
Division I football subdivisions 
and in Division I basketball by 20 
percent (that is, football visits 
would be reduced from 70 to 56 
and basketball visits reduced from 
15 to 12); 

n Limit the permissible number 
of Division I-A full-time assistant 

‘Ibo join NCAA staff 
Jeffrey Freedman and Kathryn 

Statz have joined the NCAA na- 
tional office 
staff as eligi- 
bility repre- 
sentatives in 
the member- 
ship services 

group. 
Freedman, 

a recent Uni- 
versity of 
Denver school 
of law gradu- 
ate, is a 
former basket- 
hall and ten- 
nis captain at 
Macalester 
College, 
where he was 
honored as 
an academic 
all-American 
in tennis. He 
graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa, Statz 
magna cum laude, from the insti- 
tution and also was a Rhodes Scho- 
lar semifinalist 

After his graduation from Macal- 
ester, Freedman studied for a se- 
mester at the London School of 
Economics, then competed as an 
internationally ranked tennis 
player on the European and North 
American professional tennis sat- 
ellite tours. 

Since his graduation from law 
school in May, he had been assist- 
ing as a coach with the Israeli 
Junior Davis Cup team. 

Statz most recently served as 
director of legislative services for 
the Great Midwest Conference. 

She is a journalism caduate of 
Mundelein College in Chicago. At 
Mundelein, she played basketball 
and volleyball, was captain of the 
volleyball team, served as president 
of the Women’s Athletics Associa- 
tion and was the winner of the 
Outstanding Student Leader 
Award. 

Statz was a participant in the 
NCAA Women’s Enhancement PT(F 
gram and served as an intern in 
the NCAA national office in 1990- 
91. 

football coaches engaged in off- 
campus recruitment to seven des- 
ignated coaches (in Division I-AA, 
the maximum number of coaches 
who could recruit would be re- 
duced from seven to six) and elim- 
inate “tag-team” recruiting; 

n Eliminate all printed material 
developed for distribution to pro- 
spective student-athletes. Permissi- 
ble materials would be those 
prepared by each institution’s ad- 
missions of&e and available to all 
potential students; 

n Examine telephone contact 
policy between coaches and pro- 
spective student-athletes and seek 
the reaction of coaches associa- 
tions and other interested individ- 
uals regarding other economies 
that could be made in this area; 

n Establish transportation lim- 
itations for weekend competitions 
in all sports so that (1) for distances 
between an institution’s campus 
and the site of competition of 
less than 200 miles, round-trip 
ground transportation would be 
required, (2) for distances between 
200 and 300 miles, ground trans- 
portation would be required for 
travel to the competition with air 
travel permitted on the return trip 
and (3) for distances greater than 
300 miles, the mode of travel would 
be at institutional discretion. (Waiv- 
ers could be approved by a confer- 
ence office based on weather 
considerations.); 

n Establish transportation lim- 
itations in all sports, requiring that: 
round-trip ground transponation 
be used for all weekday competi- 
tions in which the visiting team 
would travel less than 150 miles. 
one way. (Waivers could he ap 
proved by a conference office 
based on weather considerations.); 

n Either eliminate “tag-team” 
recruiting in Division I haskethali 
(all three coaches could recruit at 
the same time) or set a limit of 140 
on the number of man-days that 
can be committed to off-campus 
recruiting, and 

I Either eliminate a Division I 
full-time assistant football coach 

or eliminate administrative per- 
sonnel responsible for recruiting. 

Financial aid ‘models’ 

The special committee also con- 
sidered several financial-aid “mod- 
els” in consultation with the NCAA 
Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism and agreed to present 
all of these models (with a covering 
page identifying unresolved issues) 
for reaction. Depending on the 
availability of research data on the 
cost implications of each model, 
legislation may he developed as 
early as the 1994 Convention. 

four in any one year. (The com- 
mittee noted that this approach is 
thought to reward institutions for 
retention of student-athletes, elim- 
inate incentives for coaches to 
“run off’ scholarship student-ath- 
letes, encourage recruitment of 
academically qualified student-ath- 
letes and maintain a reduced 
grants-in-aid cost, given the most 
optimistic rates for attrition.) 

Seek reaction 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that for institutions-re- 
gardless of division -sponsoring 
football, a differential should be 
established that requires the insti- 
tutions to sponsor a greater 
number of women’s sports and a 
reduced number of men’s sport?. 

Finally, the committee agreed to 
seek reaction to recommendations 
that could be forwarded to confer- 
ences and institutions for their 
consideration in achieving savings. 

Those possible recommenda- 
tions include: 

longer-term concept 

n Recommend that as deregu- 
lation takes hold, institutional pres- 
idents and athletics directors 
should take advantage of reduced 
compliance burdens by reducing 
support-services staff assigned corn- 
pliance responsibilities; 

In regard to longer-term legisla- 
tive concepts that the special com- 
mittee may forward to the 
Presidents Commission for con- 
sideration, the group agreed to 
advance three concepts for reac- 
tion from the membership. 

n Recommend that confer- 
ences explore on-campus housing 
opportunities during the month 
of January when institutions are 
between academic periods; 

They include the following: 
n Eliminate all off-campus re- 

cruiting rules except in the sports 
of football, men’s and women’s 
basketball, and women’s volleyball. 
Also, simplify the regulatory ap 
preach in those sports (other than 
football, basketball and women’s 
volleyball) by requiring adherence 
only to (1) amateur rules, (2) aca- 
demic rules, (3) number of contests 
and (4) identification of traditional 
season and permit market, confer- 
ence and institutions to address all 
other regulatory schemes; 

n Recommend that institutions 
be discouraged from building “ath 
letics-only” facilities and the Asso- 
ciation of Physical Plant 
Administrators be used as a re- 
source for comparative data and 
professional expertise (the com- 
mittee noted that the escalating 
costs of designing, constructing 
and maintaining athletics facilities 
are significant problems that pose 
a threat to the financial security of 
many programs; however, it was 
agreed that facility decisions are 
best left to the discretion of each 
institution), and 

n Move toward convening 
NCAA Conventions in alternating 
years beginning in 1996, and 

HEstablish grants-in-aid limi- 
tations in football and basket- 
hall to permit 20 inirial awards per 
year in football and seven ini- 
tial awards in basketball every 

n Identify a ratio that correlates 
the number of support-staff pcr- 
sonnel to the numher of student- 
athletes served (for example, one 
weight trainer per 100 student- 
athletes). 

The special committee’s time- 
table calls for its package of pro- 
posed legislation to go to the 

two years, with no more than Presidents Commission in June. 

AKA convention draws crowd 
More than 3,000 football 

coaches from all levels of the 
profession are expected to at- 
tend the 70th annual conven- 
tion of the Am&can Football 
Coaches Association January 3- 
6 in Atlanta. 

The meeting will feature a 
three-day coaching clinic, com- 
mittee meetings on various sub- 
jects related to the profession 
and several other functions, 
including the AFCA Awards 

Luncheon and the Kodak 
Coach of the Year Banquet. 

Among convention high- 
lights: 

n Presentation of the Mc- 
Donald’s Coaches’ Trophy to 
the coach of the team ranked 
No. 1 in the final USA Today/ 
CNN lop 25 Coaches’ Poll. 

n Presentation of a $50,000 
academic scholarship by McDe 
nald’s Corporation to the No. l- 
ranked institution. The schol- 

arship in turn will be presented 
by the school to an incoming 
freshman who does not partic- 
ipate in intercollegiate athletics. 

n Announcement of thr na- 
tional Kodak Coach of the Year 
in four divisions and recogni- 
tion of 20 regional award 
winners. 

n Presentation of the Amos 
Alonzo Stagg Award to ABC-TV 
sports announcer Keith Jack- 
son. 

Hancock offM.als undecided about return 
The John Hancock Bowl is un- 

decided whether it will return to 
the college football bowl coalition 
because of what a spokesman de- 
scribed as limited options for pair- 
ing teams in the game. 

Tom Starr said December 21 
that the New Year’s Eve bowl game 
in El Paso, Texas, is happy with this 

year’s matchup between Baylor 
University and the University of 
Arizona, but added that bowl off% 
cials were severely limited in their 
choices. 

“Had we been working in the 
old system, I think our selection 
process would have taken a differ- 
ent scope:’ Starr told The Asso- 

ciated Press. “We would have had 
a more versatile outlook and there 
would have been more teams we 
would have been looking at.” 

Starr said John Hancock Bowl 
officials will decide during the 
1993 NCAA Convention in Dallas 
if it will remain in the coalition. 
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Proposals 
Council asks sponsors to resubmit cost-reduction proposals to financial committee 
b Continued from page 1 

Proposal No. 145 also would 
provide an exception annually in 
each sport for one trip to compete 
against one traditional rival. 

The Council asked the amend- 
ment’s sponsor, the Rcific-10 Con- 
ference, to withdraw the proposal 
and submit it to the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, which is expected to recom- 
mend legislation for consideration 
at the 1994 Convention. 

Last week, the conference 
agreed to do so. 

Sponsors of the other three cost- 
related proposals in the grouping 
also are being asked by the Council 
to withdraw the measures and sub- 
mit them IO the financial-condi- 
tions committee. Those proposals 
would: 

n Eliminate training-table meals 
outside the playing season in Divi- 
sion 1. 

n Prohibit a team in Division I 
from spending the night before a 
home contest in off-campus hous- 
ing or extra-cost facilities like ho- 
tels. 

n In all divisions, require afoot- 
hall team trmcling no more than 
250 miles and all other teams rrav- 
cling no more than 150 miles to 
use ground, rather than air, trans- 
portation. The legislation would 
provide for exceptions to or waiv- 
ers of those requirements. 

Also featured in the awards/ 
expenses/amateurism grouping 
are three Council-sponsored pro- 
posals. One would increase the 
times during which student-ath- 
letes could receive necessary ex- 
penses to participate in develop 
mental training programs spon- 
sored by the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mittee or national governing 

Swimmer 
Recovery a miracle 
b Continued from page 5 

women’s team, after finishing 1 l-7 
in dual meets last season, has left 
the blocks strong this year with 
two dual-meet victories and tides 
in the Notre Dame Relays and the 
National Catholic Championships. 

Next year, the Irish hope to 
have Scott back in rhe lineup. She 
was an all-state swimmer at Xavier 
High School in her hometown of 
Phoenix and had been impressive 
in her first two months of compe- 
tition at Notre Dame before the 
accident. Doctors are confident 
now that she will swim competi- 
tively again, although the extent of 
her recovery may not be known 
until the bone vdfts fully heal. 

Still, then, she remains an inspi- 
ration to every Notre Dame swim- 
mer. 

“We are a team that is training 
and racing together again on our 
campus,” Welsh said. “We insulate 
one another in this way. Haley’s 
experience has allowed us to ex- 
press our care for one another 
more directly and more personally. 

“There has been no ‘distraction’ 
in the sense of not focusing on 
athletics excellence and on swim- 
ming fast. The team’s internal drive 
to surpass their previous bests has 
been strong, continuous and pow- 

bodies for Olympic sports. 
The other Council proposals 

would permit a professional 
league’s recognized scouting bu- 
reau to administer one on-campus 
medical examination during the 
academic year 10 a student-athlete 
and would allow institutions or 
conferences to sell their media 
guides at outlets outside of their 
campuses or offices. 

Governance 

Two of the three proposals in 
the Convention’s governance 
grouping also are sponsored by 
the Council. 

The first is a proposal that would 
amend the NC& constitution by 
adding a principle of nondiscrim- 
ination. The principle, originally 
recommended by the NCAA I% 
nority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee, reads as follows: 

“The Association shall promote 
an atmosphere of respect for and 
sensitivity to the dignity of* every 
person. It is the policy of the Asso- 
ciation to refrain from discrimina- 
tion with respect to its governance 
policies, educational PrOgTdTIS, 

activities and employment poli- 
cies? 

Also sponsored by the Council 
is a proposal that would eliminate 
from the constitution the statement 
that all interpretations requested 
by a member institution and issued 
by the Association’s legislative ser- 
vices staff are binding on the insti- 
tution. 

The proposal’s purpose is to 
encourage institutions and con- 
ferences to take g-eater responsi- 
bility for understanding and 
applying NCAA rules, while en- 
suring that the staff acts in an 
advisory rather than a regulatory 
manner. The membership would 
retain the ability to request a review 

Academic 

of an application of NCAA legisla- 
tion from the Interpretations Corn- 
miuee. 

The flouping’s other proposal 
is a resolution that could lead thr 
way to federation of’ rules on a 
sport-by-sport basis, thus permit- 
ting the Association more flexibil- 
ity in the governance of a 
particular sport 

Sponsored by 12 member insti- 
tutions, the resolution would direct 
the Council to appoint a committee 
to study the concept and report to 
the 1994 Convention on the feasi- 
bility of developing legislation for 
consideration in 1995. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the awardslex- 
penses/amateurism and gover- 
nance groupings. Also indicated 
are positions (if any) taken by the 
Council, Presidents Commission 
and Exrcutive Committee and the 
business sessions in which the 
proposals will he acted upon. 

Awards/expenses/ 
amateurism 

No 139: Permit an individual to receive 
actual and necessary expenses lor develop- 
nrntal training progtwns conducted dunng 
any vacation period published in the ins& 
tution’s catalog, as opposed to only during 
the summer vacation period, provided the 
programs do not conflict with the individw 
al’s paniciparion in institutional rompeti- 
tion. Sponsored by the Council, a, 
rrcomrnrndrd by the Olympic Spans liar- 
son Committee. C;ctleral business session: 
all divisions voting together 

No 140: Permit student-athletes to receive 
onr oncunyus rncdical examination during 
the academic year from a professional 
league’s recognized scouting bureau without 
Jeopardizing therr rligibiliry in that sport 
Sponsored by the Council, as recommended 
by the Professional Sports Liaison Commits 
tee. General business session; all divisions 
voting together. 

No. 141: Permit a mrml~er institution or 
memherronfermrr-tnllsr noninstitutional 

outlets for the salt ot an institution’s or 
conference’s medta guide. Sponsored by 
the Council, as rrrommcndcd by the Com- 
munications Commluec. General business 
sewon; all divisions voting together. 

No. 142: Preclude Division I institutions 
from providing training-table meals to stu- 
dent-.tthletes outside the playing season. 
Sponsored hy the Rrific~lO and Big Tw 
Conferences. The Council has asked the 
sponsors to withdraw the proposal and 
refer it to the Special Committrc to Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate Ath- 
Irtics; ot~rwise. it IS opposed by the Council 
and the Presidents Commissron. Division I 
business session. 

No. 14% Speclty th.tt institutions that do 
not differentiate between student-athletes 
and students generally in their housing 
assignment policies are cxrmpt from the 
limit.uion~ on athletics housing set forth in 
Bylaw 16.5.2.2. Sponsored by the Ivy Croup. 
Divisron I business session. 

No. 144: In Division 1, eliminate off- 
campus or extra-cost housing for the home 
tram thr night before a home contest in all 
sports on those days when institutional 
dormitories are open. Sponsored by the Big 
‘Ii-n Conference. The Council has asked 
the sponsors to withdraw the proposal and 
refer it to the Special Committer to Review 
Fmancial Conditions in lnterrollrgiate Ath- 
letics; othetwisr, it is opposed hy the Council 
and the Presidents Commission Dwtsion I 
business sewon. 

No. 145: Establish travel-squad limitations 
m Division I in all sports for which the 
Assoctation sponsors championships, for 
both regular-season conference and non- 
conference competition; also, to provide an 
exception for one trip annually in each 
sport for a contest against a traditional rival. 
Sponsored by the Wcific~lO Conference. 
The Council has asked the sponsors to 
withdraw the proposal and refer it to the 
Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Inrerrollegiatc Athletics; 
othcrwisr, it is opposed by the (:ouncil and 
Presidents Commission. Divisions I. II and 
III business sessions. 

No. 145-I: Amend No. 145 to permit two 
additional student-athletes to travel when 
an away ttip involves more than one contest 
date. Sponsored by the Ivy Group. Divisions 
I, It and III business sessions. 

No. 145-2: Amend No. 145 to increase 
travel-squad size limits in selected spans to 
levels employed by the Ivy Croup Spon- 
sored by the Ivy Group. Diwsronr I, 11 and 
Ill husrnesr sessions. 

No. 145-9: Amend No. 145 to increase 
from 20 to 21 the proposed travel-squad size 

limit in men’s ice hockey. Sponsored by the 
North Atlantic Conference and I7 other 
members that play Division I ire hockey. 
Divisions I, II and III business sessions. 

No. 145: Resolution that the NG4ACoun- 
cil study or refer to a committee the ample- 
menration of travel-squad limits at the 
national level and that the Council consider 
the rrcotntnrndatlons from this study and 
the sponsorship of such legislanon at the 
1994 NCAA Convention. Sponsored by the 
Big Ten Conference. General business ses- 
Sim: all diViSiwls VOtitlg toKetkr. 

No. 147: Establish mode-of-travel restric- 
tions for off-campus competition based on 
mileage to a site ofcompetition; also. provide 
for exceptions to or waivers of this legisla- 
tion. Sponsored by the Big Ten Conference. 
The Council has asked the sponsors to 
withdraw the proposal and refer it to the 
Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in ~ntrrcottrgiatr Athletics; 
otherwise, it is opposed by thr (Zounril and 
Presidents Commission. Cenrral business 
session; all divisions voting together 

No. 148: Specify that the limit&on on 
trawl expenses before athletics events does 
not apply to the United State5 Gymnastics 
Federation (USGF) collegiate &ampion- 
ships. Sponsored by the Pacific West Con- 
ference and one other mrmhcr. General 
huGness session; all divisions voting to- 
gether. 

Governance 

No. 149: Establish a principle of nondis- 
crimination in the Association’s principles 
for the conduct of interrollr~ate athletics. 
Sponsored by the Council, as recommended 
by the Minority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee. Supported hy the Executive 
Committee. General business session; all 
divisions voting together. 

No. 150: Specify that an interpretation of 
NCAA legislation issued by the NCAA legis- 
lative sewices staff is not hinding. Sponsored 
by the Council. General business session: 
all divisions vormg togrthcr. 

No. 151: Resolution thattheNCAACoun~ 
cil appoint a committee to study the concept 
of federation by span; also, that this com- 
mittee report to the 1994 Convention con- 
cerning the feasibility of developing 
legislation to he considered hy the member- 
ship at the 1995 NCAA Convention. Spew 
nored by I:! members. General bwinrss 
session; all divisions voting together. 

Next in the series: ProposaLs in the 
championships and committees group- 
ings. 

Colorado’s Hansen, MIT’s Tranum lead all-America academic team 

b Continued from page 9 

Clark, Brigham Young, 3.380, finance: 
Jason Olejnicrak, Iowa, 3.290, marketing; 
James Watson. Howard, 3.400, business/ 
fashion merchandise. 

Punter-Robert King, Texas Tech, 
3.870. chemical engineering. 
COLLEGE DIVISION 
Fint-team offunre 

Quarterback-Kun Coduti. Michigan 
Tech, 3.360, civil engineering. 

Running hacks-Jeremy Hurd. Rc- 
chrster. 3.410. political science; John 
Trust William Rtterson, 3.610. account- 
ing. 

Wide rereivers-Tim Gclinske, North 
Dakota, 3.910, public relations/sociology; 
Roderick Tranum. MIT, 5.000 (5.000 
scale), electrical engineering. 

Tight rrld-Scott Hanks, Carleton, 
3.660. mathematics. 

I.inemen-Mike Brockel, Pittsburg 
State, 3.X60, plastics engineering tech- 
nology; Jeff Bryan. Trinity (Texas), 3.840, 

history&e1 Bundf Northwestern (Iowa), 
3.870. mathematics: Evans Edwards, W-h- 
inson and Lee, 4.000, economics: Greg 
Hubbard, Rose-Hulman, 4.000, mechan- 
ical engineering. 

Placekickrr~Bobby Wasson. George- 
town (Kentucky), 4.000. biology. 
First-team defense 

Linemen-Raymond Cross, Washing- 
ton and Jefferson, 3.900. biology/pre- 
medicine; Steve Inchow. Dayton, 4.000, 
chemical engineering; Brent Taylor, Mars 
Hill, 3.970. mathematics: Chris Udovich. 
Illinois Wesleyan. 3.700, biology/pre- 
medicine. 

Linrbackers~Monty Brown, Ferris 
State. 3.500, management: Mark Ewen, 
North Dakota, 3.850. political science/ 
eronomirs; Sean Mullendore, Kalama- 
LOO, 3.830. health science. 

Backs-Don Huff, Missouri-Rolla, 
4.000. comupter science; Bart Mosernan. 
Wheaton (Illinois), 3.960, psychology; 

Dan tisenhaum, Dayton, 3.970, philoso- 
phy; Brent Sands, Cornell College, 3.810. 

elementary education. 
Funrer-K C. Condway. No&east hfis- 

souri State, 3.690, accounting. 
Second-team offense 

Quarterback-Chris Bawler, Spring- 
field, 3.900. athletics training/premedi- 
tine. 

Running barks~Frank Baker, Chi- 
cago, 3.480, economics; Kyle Hetrick, 
Westminster (Pennsylvania), 3.680, hiol- 
ogy. 

Wide receivers--Chris Bisaillon, Wes- 
leyan, 3.650, risk management/financial 
sewicrs; Alex Nagle. Case Reserve, 3.X.50, 
chemistty/premedicine. 

Tight end-Tim Benson, Hampton. 
3.860, hiology/premedicine. 

Linemen-Dave Brumfield. Ithaca, 
3.560, history; Aaron Butler, SL Olaf, 
3.800; Chris Hulleman, Central (Iowa), 
3.770. general studies; Chip L.&t North- 
wood, 3.790. computer science; Jeff Ma- 
[hot, Dayton, 3.680. engineering 
technology: Kevin Ramsier, Ohio Wes- 
leyan. 3.280, economics. 

Plarekicker~Todd Hohhaus, Rose- 
Hulman. 3.880. electrical engineering. 

Second-team defense 
Linemen-Andrew Green. Wofford, 

3.800. English/business eronomics; Inn- 
nie Pries, Concordia (Wisconsin), 3.700, 
English; Jerry Spatny. Ashland, 3.850, 
psychology; Brian Sullivan, Bentley, 3.460, 
management. 

Linebackers-Eric Banmann. Albion, 
3.900, biology/premedicine; Kris Men- 
garelli, Pittsburg State. 3.450, math edw 
cation; Mike Thomas, DeRtuw. 3.670, 
economics. 

Defensive backs-Kevtn Broderick. 
Stonehill, 3.810. biology; Jay Bubak, Ne- 
bra&a Wesleyan. 3.700. education/natu- 
ral science; Scott Herioux, Northern 
Michigan, 3.970, accounting/economics: 
Jeff Mahalik. Lycoming, 3.620, econom- 
ics/psychology. 

Punter-Ed Denviler, East Strouds- 
burg, 3.390, recreational sewices/leisurc 
managemew 

tie universities discontinue football programs 
California State University, Ful- 

let-ton, in Division I-A and Cam- 
eron University in Division II have 
decided to discontinue their foot- 
ball programs. 

Cal State Fullerton, however, 
will work to restore the sport in 
1994 at the Division I-AA level, 

nounced December 7. 
Gordon said he made the deci- 

sion to drop the program after a 
thorough review of funding impli- 
cations and two open forums con- 
ducted at his request by the 
school’s eight-member Athletics 
Council, according to The Asso- 

Gordon said funding realities 
were the major factor in his deci- 
sion to abandon Division I-A foot- 
ball immediately . 

The Titans, a member of the 
Big West Conference, had a 2-9 
record this season and had a 5-29 
record through the past three 

A new football stadium on cam- 
pus was finished before this season 
and the Titans played four games 
there, averaging under 5,000 in a 
stadium that seats 10,000. 

Meanwhile, Cameron regents 
cited declining public support for 
their decision to discontinue that 

erful.” President Milton A Gordon an- ciated Press. years. program. 
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n NCAA Record 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF ATHLETICS 
Jeff Schulman appointed at Vermont 

COACHES 
Baseball-Dan McCormack resigned 

at Binghamton, citing health reasons. 
He had coached the team since 1982 and 
will remain involved with the athletics 
progam at the institution in some capac- 
ily. 

Men’s barketballL Jimmy Sarcher 
named interim head coach at West C&or- 
gia, replacing David Laton, who re 
signed. ..Randy Ayers, coach at Ohio 
State, agreed lo a contract rxtenslon 
through June 30. 1999. 

Women’s basketball- Joe Sanchez, 
coach ar Texas-F% American, resigned. 

Football-Tommy West hired ac T+n- 
nessee-Chattanooga Vie Wallace rem 
lieved of his duties at St Thomas 
(Minnesota), where he compiled a 29-30- 
2 mark through six seasons...Houston 
Nutt, an assistant at Arlwnsas for the 
past three seasons, named at Murray 
State. 

Jim Ward named at Buffalo after 
serving in an interim capacity during rhe 
1992 season, in which he led rhe Bulls to 
a 48 mark. Connie Driocoll appointed 
at Stonehill. replacing Dave Swancon, 
who ~111 remain as offensive line coach. 

Johnny Majors, who recently resigned 
as Tennessee’s football coach. named 
head coach at Pittsburgh. where he also 
served in that position from 1973 to 
1976.. Jim Kinder, who spent rhe past 
eight years as defensive coordinator at 
Wisconsln~PlattevilIr, promoted to head 
coach. 

Football assistants-Andy McCollum 
named defensive secondary coach ac 
Baylor. Nick Gasparato appointed of- 
fensive line roach and recruiting coordi- 
nator atlemple Phil Elmassian picked 
as defensive coordinator at Virginia 

Calendar 
Bowden gets football post at Auburn 

January 2-4 
January 1 I 
January 11 
January I l-14 
January 12 
January 13 
January I3 
January 13 
January 13 
January 1316 
January 16-17 
January If%19 
January 19-20 

National Youth Sports Promam Comminee Key Wesr, Florida 
Special Events Committee- 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee 
Council 
Academic Requirements Committee 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Presiden& Commission 
Presidents Commission 
NC&4 Convention 
Council 
Men’s Water blo Committee 
Gender-Equity Task Forc~e 

Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 
,,Ak&S 

Dallas 
San Francisco 
Palm Springs. 
California 

Terry Bowden, coach at Samford for the 
past six seasons, was named head coach at 
Auburn, succeeding Pat Dye, who resigned. 

Bowden, who is the son of Florida State 
football coach Bobby Bowden, had a 46-22-l 

record at Samford. A running back at West 
Virginia from 1975 to 1978, Bowden studied 
at Oxford University in England in 1980 and 
then served as a full-time assistant coach 
under his father at Florida State. 

Bowden oversaw Samford’s move from 
Division III to Division I-AA, where his team Bowa!en 
has appeared in the playoffs the past two years. Through the past 
two seasons, his teams were 21-5. at West Texas State. He coached for two 

yrars...Al Givena resigned at Texas Notables 
A&M. 

Gino Torretta, who helped lead Miami 
(Florida) to an 11-O regular-season record 
this year, was named United Press Inter- 
national’s college football player of the 
YCX. 

Tom Coughlin, football coach at Bos 
ton College for the past two years, chosen 
as WI’s coach of the year. He led the 
Eagles to an 8-2-l record this season and 
a berth in the Hall of Fame Bowl. 

Eric Curry, linebacker ar Alabama. 
chosen as UPl’s football lineman of the 
year. The senior recorded 10% sacks and 
25 quarterback pressures this season for 
the Crimson Tide. 

Weldon B. “Sarge” Frye, supervisor 
of athletics fields ar South Carolina, and 
Dave Minner of Missouri named cc+ 
groundskeepers of the year by the Amer- 
ican Baseball Coaches Association. 

Jim Gallaspy. a faculty member ar 
Southern Mississippi, named this year’s 
recipient of the Sayer “Bud” Miller award. 

STAFF 

Development director-Rick Head, 
development director at Ceorgiza State. 
resigned after more than two years in 
rhat posr to become director of marketmg 
for rhe Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

Tech Theo Young chosen as ret eivers Hall chosen ar Cornell. 
coach at Clemson Steve Marshall, of- Men’s soccer-Mark Ashley, assistant 
fensive coordinator at Virginia Tech, coach at Franklin and Marshall, elevated 
resigned to become offensive line coach to head coach, replacing Larry Jones. 
ar Tennessee. who resigned after seven srasofls. 

Field hockey- Jean Goldborough re- 
signed al MassachusertsLowell. 

Men’s and women’s gymnastia- Bob 
Starkell appointed at Wisconsirl-Osh- 
kosh, succeeding Ken Allen as mm’s 
coach and Phyllis Hardt as women’s 
coach. Srarkell served at the institution 
for the past two years as an assistant 
men’s coach. Allen retired after directing 
rht men’s squad since I969 and Hardr 
resigned as women’s coach after guiding 
that program since 1977. 

Men’s lacrosse-Rob Randall, who 
most recently served as an assistant at 
Nazareth (New York), chosen at Sacred 
Heart, where he also will serve as a 
counselor in the universiry’s admissions 
Of&X. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant-William 

Women’s soccer-Gary Friedman, 
coach at Canisius since 1982, resigned. 
During his 11 seasons, his teams corn- 
piled a mark of 77-90-7, inrludinR w-in- 
ning campaigns the past two years. 

Women’s softball ~ Donna Tanner se- 
lected at Massachusrtts~Lowell.. Melissa 
A. Jarrell, coach ar UC San Diego since 
1990, chosen ar Rhode Island. 

Men’s and womeds tennir- 
Bernadette McCann. women’s coach at 
Augsburg for the past two seasons. as- 
sumed additional duties as men’s coach, 
replaring Jeff Silver, who resigned. 

Men’s and women’s tennis assistant- 
Henry Bial chosen at Augsburg. 

Women’s vollqball- Jim Giacomarzi 
will not be offered a contract extension 

Spa* information assistants- Marla 
Rodriguez, assisranr SID at Marshall 
from 1990 to 1992 and assistant public 
relations director of the World Football 
League’s Ohio Glory last spring, chosen 
as associate SID at Temple. 

Tminer- Brian Barry resigned as foot- 
ball trainer at San Diego State, effective 
&nUa~ 15. 

CONFERENCES 
William Harris elected president, Ju- 

lius Beccon vice-president and Harold 
Lundy treasurer of the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference, effective in May 
1993 John P. Araouros. associate ath- 
lerics director at CCNY, elected president 
of rhe Knickerbocker Baseball Confer- 
ence. See NCAA Record, page 18 b 

l The Market 
fodbsll conch. Bs degree required, master’s 
pdermd. Man Hill is a private, liberal arts 
m&ttubmbcddlndwmcu~md- 
North Camha, 17 miks fmom A&&lk. Witi 
an enrollment d 1 .lOO. &bn Hill Is fibfed 
Ah the Southern BapUsl Comrntion d N.C. 
Applkantx should bl familiar with srtd will be 
acpncd to dhem 10 all NkzaMbs 
rcgubums as well ar me 
du- d the imditulion. iP IS posfuotl repoN 
totheM-dAmhtksandl%qntibk 
for all a- d an NCAA Dfv. II f&II 

mdmcmbud(hc-nSL.lw 
Conference, is accepting applk.4bon~ for 
head fodbsll coach. Mar(crs degree witi 
kmonanccd succcu in coachiw f&II 
requid, a mcmihng back record in the 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
condidotes for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dotes in their D oymu schedules or for other purooser relating to the P. 
odministratioti of i&rcollegia~e athletics. ’ 

Rater: 55 cents per word for 
t 

CT 

e) and 527 per column mc for display classified advertismg. .9, 
enerol classified advertising (oqote 

ommercial displa advertising alsocan be purchased elsewhere m 
the newspaper at I 2 per column inch. Commercial displa r odvertis- 
mg us available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, off~cm l~cenrees .Y. 
and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
9131339-1906 ext. 3000, or write NCAA Pubhshing, 6201 

6verland Park, 
Colle 

f 
e 

Boulevard, K onsas 66211-2422. Attention: 1 e 
Market. 

Football 
Associate AD. 

Hd Fm(bl M. Mws Hill Colkgc. z, 
mmber d he NCAA Div II and the highly 
compabvc South Athntic Cod-, is 
sedng applicatfons for the position d u See The Market, page 18 b 

Ticket ofnce BUTLER UNIVERSITY 

Associate Athletic Director 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY, a owing independent university, srrks 

f ‘. to fill a full.time, IZmont posmon that reports directly to the 
Athletic Director. The selecTed candidate will coordinate the 
academic counseling services for 350 intercollegiate athletes in 
19 Division 1 sports! be resrsible for. all NCAA c?mp!iance, 
reports and certlficattlon of e ~glb~hly, aclvlsc the Athletic DIrector 
on all athletic issues, and counsel 20 to 30 athletes. The person in 
this position is designated as the primary Women’s Administrdtor 
in Athletics at the University. 

BA degree and a minimum of six years’ related experience 
re uired. At least three years of intercollegiate coaching and/or 
ath euc administration preferred. Qualified applicants should 7 
send a cover lettes a resume and the names of three current 
references byJanuary 18,193, to: John C. Parry, Athletic Director, 
Butler University, 4600 Sunset Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46208. 
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presented by the National Athletic Train- 
ers Association to the athletics training 
educator of the year. 

Charlie Taaffc. who helped guide the 
Citadel football team tn a 10-l regular- 
season mark this yex and its first South- 
ern Conference title since 1!%161. chosen 
as the trctpient of the Eddie Robinson 
award as the top coach in Division I-AA. 

Mary Wise. women’s volleyball coach 
at Florida. and Natalie Williams, a vol- 
leyball standout at UCIA, were named 
the Tachikara/American Volleyball 
(toat hrs Association coach and player of 
the year. respectively, in Division I. 

AVCA also announced its all-America 
teams. The first team is K&ten Gleis of 
Illinois. Marissa Hatchett, Elaine 
Youngs and Williams of IJ(L4 Sabrina 
Hernander and Danielle Scott of Long 
Reach State, Katy Jameysan of Texas, 
Leanne Khng of Penn Stati. Angie Miller 
of Louisiana State, Bev Oden ofstanford. 
Gudula Staub of Florida, and Stephanie 
Thatcr of Nebraska. The second team is 
Heidi Anderson of Florida. Cica Baccelli 
and Katie Hailer ofSouthern California, 
Sharon Browning of New Mexico, Ni- 
chclle Burton of Long Beach State. Car- 
rie Feldman of Stanford, Michele 
Fellows and Tea Nieminen of Brigham 
Young, Charlotte Johansson of Pacific 
(California), Keri Killebrew of Washing- 
ton State, Dani Reis of Louisiana State, 
and Tina Rogers of Illinois. 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
(;annon announced the addition of 

women’s cross country as a varsity span. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, the institution 

at which Cherri Mankenberg serves as 
women’s basketball coach was incorrectly 
reported in the Briefly in the News set- 
tion of the December 7 issue of The 
NCAA News. Mankcnberg coaches at 
Nebraska-Omaha. 

Due to errors by an editor, two items in 
the NCAA Kecord section of the News 
c rmtained incorrect inforrnatioo about 
the recent appointment of Kob Kaminski 
as publications edttor at Michigan State. 
The first item, appearing in the October 
5 issue. incorrectly reported the position 
that Kaminiski served in before moving 
to Michigan St&e It should have reported 
that he served as assistant sports infor- 
mation director at (:entral Michigan, 
after serving as SID at Wabash. The 
second item, appcanngin the December 
7 issue and annoum ing the appointment 
of a successor to Kamtnski at Central 
Michigzan, rrronrously named the school 
where Kaminslu was hired and also in- 
correctly repotid Kaminski’s new title. 

Due to an editor’s error, a photo cap 
tion in the Drccmber 15 issue of the 
News prematurely identified Charles N. 
Lindemenn ot Humboldt State Univenity 
as NCAA Division II vice-presidenr An- 
thony F. Ceddia of Shipprnsburg Univer- 
sity of l+nnsylvdnia will continue to serve 
as Division II vice-president until the end 
of the 1993 Convention, when Linde- 
menn is expected to be elected to the 
post 

Deaths 

Edward W. “Moose” Krause, former 

athletics dirrc tor and basketball coach at 
Notre Dame. died Dccetnber I I at age 79. 
He coached the Fighting Irish basketball 
team tar six years, compiling a 98-48 
mark. Krause served as Notre Dame AD 
from 1949 to 1980. A two-spon standout 
at Notre Dame in the early 1930s. Krause 
earned three letters in football as a tackle 
and won all-Americ an honors as ccntrt 
on the basketball squad. lit was named 
to the Basketball Hall of Fame in 
1976. 

James A. Musick, a football standout 
who played on two Rose Bowl-winrung 
squads while at Southern California, 
died December 15 at a Santa Ana, Cali- 
fornia, nursing home. Hc was 82. Music k, 
who played four seasons with the Boston 
Redsluns of the NFL before a knee InJury 
rut short his career in 1936, brcatttc 
Orange County (California) sheriff in 
1947 and retired in 1975 

William C. Putnam, an allLAmrricar~ 
basketball guard for U(X.A in the 1944- 
45 waxm. died of a heart snack Decem- 
bcr 12. Hc was 70. Putnam hrlpcd the 
Uruins win their first Pacific Coast Con- 
ference championship in 1945. tic also 
Ieturrd for UCLA in football in 1944. 
Later, Putnam served as an aw5lam 

coach at LJCIA under Wilbur Johns for 
the 194w7 season and forJohn Wooden 
from I948 to 1962. 

Jim Thackcr, who worked as a televi- 
sion broadcast announcer covering Sun 
Belt Conference baskethall, ESPN college 
football, Atlantic (:oast Conference bas- 
ketball and NCAA Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship tournament 
games. died December 15 of a stroke. He 
was 64. Thacker retired in 1981 as sports 
director of a trlevision station in Char- 
lotte, North Carolina. 
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Polls 
Division II Men’s Basketball 

The top 20 NCAA Dnwon II men’s basket- 

ball teams rhlough December 14, wth records 

in parentheses a”d pomts: 

1. Vlrflma Umon (5-I) 158 
2. Ky. Wesleyan (5-O) 151 
3. Mn. Wmcrn $ (7-O) 147 
4 (1x1 SL Bdkrtsficld (GO). 1X 
5. Franklin Pierce (6-O) I23 
5. North uak. (5-O) 12.7 
7 Yhila Tcxtilc (f,-I) 117 

H Rollir~r (4-l) .I[)5 

!I. Washhrrrn (fil)) 94 
III. N. (:. t:mtral (5.0) x5 
I I III/PfI-Ft- W,,,,, (6-0) _. _. _. 84 

12 Amcric.m I”t’l (5-l). _. _. 70 

13. ~llersvllle (4-I) _. _. _. _. 59 

14. nepp (COIO.) (7-I) 55 

15. Grand Canyon 15-2) 53 

16. Jiu kaorwillr St. (S-2) 44 
17 F~yyrltwillc SL (7-I) _. _. __ _. 211 

17. Nottbern Mich. (7-l). 28 

l!). Alas. hnchorage (S-2). _. _. 14 

20. Central Okla. (5-2) 6% 

Women’s Golf 

The top 25 NGAA women’s golt teams 

through December 12 as selected by the ~a- 
tional Golf Coaches Association. with r;dingr 

based on head-t-head rompctition: 

I. Ari/r>n;~ StaLc. 976.57, 2 Gu~rgi.r. 9% 03. 
3. San J,,\r SI;,I~.. 991 05. 4 Duke. 91909; 5 
North C:amlina, w4.57; 6. Oklahoma State, 

893.50: 7. Furman. 857.57: 8. Texas. 835.79: 9 
LKIA. 747 43: IO Ohio Staw. 715 45. I1 Tulsa, 

692.Rl; 12. Wisconsin, 6H9.00; 19. Kentucky, 
685.00; 14. warm (Florida),, 611.25; 15. Sooth 
Carnlina. 59R.00: 16. I”dian;t. 590 34: I7 South 

Florida. 577 14. 18 Illinois. 575.73; 19. Florida, 

568.50; 20. Oklahoma, 566.25; 21. Stanford, 

557.66; 22. Flonda State. 524.19: 25. Minncmt;t. 
51233: 24 Tcnncsscr. 507.35: 25. Alabama, 

491.67. 

Division III Men’s Gulf 
The top 21) NCM Division II1 men’s golf 

reamslhrou~h Decembe) 1 as lrsted by the Goll 

Coaches Assoc~at~o~~ of America: 

I. Methorii*c, 2 Ritlyhamton, 3. Ohm We+ 

leyan, 1. Salem Stair. 5 ccntrd (Iowa), 6. UC 

San Diego. 7. Ottcrbcin. 8. Allegheny, 9. Skid- 

more. IO. t;rern~lrtw”. 11. Nebraska Wesleyan, 

I2 Guatavu?. Adolphus, IS. Wooster. 14. I&>- 
I hcslcr, 15. Ramapo. 16. t~nilf0rr1, 17. Cdrthrge. 
18. De~lwv. 19. John (Lwroll. 20. Wlttenbcrg. 

Division I Men’s Swimming 

and Diving 
The (UP 25 NCAA Divisiorl 1 mrn’~ *timming 

and dlvl”K teams throuRh Deccmbcr 16 ds 

wkl If-d hy [ht. (:Olfege .&,r”,“l”K Coaches 
Assoriatiort of Ammic:1. with pointr: 

i St:mf<,rrl. 149. 2 Texas. 145, 3 MChlKa”, 

135. 4 Tcrmrr~c. 126: 5. Florida, 120; 6, 

(Ldil0rlli.t. 117.7 PIlircmaState, 113; 8. Anzona. 

IOH; 9. UCLA, 96; II). Southern Cahtornia. 94: 

11. Iowa, X4; 12. Southern Methodist. 81. IJ 
Minnesota, 7U; IQ. tieor+. 68: IS Nonh 
Carolma, b:i; lb. OhloState.62. 17 Auburn. 59. 
IX. Virginia. 47. I9 Indi.ma. 42; 20. Nonh 

(:r~olin~S~.tk, 25; 21. Kansar,24; 42. Nebraska. 

23: 23. (UC) Nahama and South Carolina. 20. 

25. Haward, 1X. 

Division 1 Women’s Swimming 

and Diving 

The top 25 NCAA Division 1 WLX~C”‘S swin- 

ming a”d dwl”g teams through Drcembcr 16 

dc selected by the College Swimming Coaches 

Assocmuon of America. with p&l&: 

I. %“f,,rd, 523; 2. Texas, 494; 3. Florida. 

401; 4. Southern Methodist, 460; 5. LJCIA. 4 16. 

6. Georfla. 373: 7. Michigan. 341. 8. (tie) 

Arirona and Arizona State, 336; 10. Auburn, 

317: 11. Southern California. 308. 12 Califm- 

nia. 305: 13. K;L”vas. 261: 14 Nonh Carolina, 

257; IS. Nonhwestern. 23X; 16.Tennessee. 226: 

17.SouthCarolma. 192: IX. #nnStau. 177, 19 

Minnesota, 167. 20. Alabama, 39; 21. Ohlo 

State, 95; ‘22. warm (Florida),, no: 23. Villanw;~. 

hY: 24. Virginia. fi4. 25 Arkansas, 36. 

b Continued from page 17 
do nnakm’ namr rrli~ bc eksd upon 
re~~uest. Scrccnmg begins Januq 8: ap 

ldrne”, will be mode on or after January 
E. APJEOE 
Ad@ant e.rAuabte Fmtbyv eb 
ueaUm lnsbucta CbremontMudd-Scdpps 
Cdkges Rank Assistants Prdes 
so~lmgthdeci~~theeycan.-bk 
(nonlenurr).SeNcin~cspsCltydd 
coordlnstor. Fmvldr k&&p wd dlredjon 
In the teaching d technique and skill ddlls in 
the~noffootbsll Canyoutvadausdmirv 
mtmtivc res,mndMIIUes under the didon 
d the head cmch Recruit st&nt&hktes. 
Teach physical education Scavity cbsws. 
Job Requirements: cmhln iienee at 
the cdkQe kvd: ablllcy 10 =WFQfi 

seeking qwl1fled (I 
P 

plwxlts for the positfon 
d asmstmt fmtil coach and i-r in 
ph ‘cal educmlon Duties include assIstlUng 
in cubdl (pmbably ddew). tmchmg theory r 
and/or actlvlry classes. assisting In a spdng 
sport. snd recnriting. Qusl~lcat~ons: college 
coarhlng cqenence, bachelor’s degree vnth 
progress tmv~rd o master’s degree (corn 

~$iT~~$~~~~c~~:~K~. 
10manth 

as.s,gnment Send !+ztter of swl~abon dlong 
with resurnc. three names snd hone 

i numbers d references no !&ET than Fe ruary 
15. 1993. to. William A Bright, DIrector d 
AthkUcs. University d Indiana 

P 
11s. 1400 E. 

Hanna Ave.. Irdlanapolis, IN 4 227 U of I 1s 
an Equal Opp.zlnunl(v Employer. 
HmdFtiOmch//A nackcomch 
tawence Univenlty, sn NCAA Divtston Ill 
idtdlan and a member d the f%dwst 
Athktic Conference. inntes e licetions fol 
the poshion d Heed Footbel Coach and T 
hulslsnt Track Coach. Responsibilities in 
elude all phases of the f&II prcgrsm, 
speaRcslty budgettng. recnubng. sched;itng 
team travel. and the commitment to thhe 

CALrFoRNIAuNnTERslTY 
OF PENNsYLvANIA 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
RESPONSID~. - To setvc as brad crwh of thr lixtball team 

and supervise all other staff members in their football related 
activities. 

QU~CATIONSz Baccalaureate degree required, advanced 
dc8ree preferred. A mintmum of five (5) yexs of succe.uful foothall 
coaching experience at the college level. 

8ALApy: Commensurate with experience 

CONTRACE Coaching clz&ification 

APPLICATION DEADLINE January 15,1993 (applications must 
hc recewed by this date as search committee will begin srecning 
shortly thereafter). 

STARTING DATE: February 1, lw3 

APPLICATIONSt Detailed letter of application, resume and a 
minimum uf three (3) letters of reference should be sent to. 

California Untversity of Pennsylvania 
Ms. Maureen Puugh, Offtce of Student Development 

Head Football Coach ktrch 
250 IJmvrrsity Avenue 

Cllifornia. PA 15419 13% 

California I Jniversiry uf Pennsylvania participates as an NCAA Division 
II memhcr. Glifomia University of Pennsylvania is an AlXrmative 
A&m/Equal Opportunity Employer activrly seeking minority candi 
dates. 

Head FooUmE Coah. The Unlnrslty d Mas 
-husetts, LoyIcll is &xepbngl applications 
for the pas~hon d Head Footi I oech. This 
1% a f”ll-ume. 12~month p0ntic.n. with full 
““Nerslty benel-lu. The Univmlty of MuSM~ 
chuseris Lowell competes I” football r4 Ihe 
Dwmon II (nonschokxship) level. and is a 
men-,berdtheFre&amFoc+bollConfere~e 
and Vu ECAC IntercoIl late Fontbell Cow 

Yh fem,,ce Rerpowibillti”: l wlRted candl. 
nslbte for all h& coghin 
assoclsud with an N c4x 
II pmgram. Including: per 

sonnel, pmgrsm and budget management: 
Rcrutlng: pradice snd game prepsrahon/ 
implemen&Uon: provision d dwection/su 
pen4sbn for sbnientath*te: and community 
aeticc. The selected candldste will also be 
expected lo mssurne additional departmental 
support -ce respanslbllibes. Quallllc* 
tkm: Knmum d LY baccalaureate degree. 
vnth n mantis deQrae StmJQiy prdemd. 
Signlftcant succeuful experience in cashing 

hly comptltlve fmtball. preferably at the 
iate level. Knowled~c and understand 

appvxl~lan for. NCAA rulc~ 
faxbdl and arhktks adminis 

@&ion. Prawn ability to work &ectkety ~vith 
and prop&y szupcnwe. student&hktes. A 
demonsiratd commitment to the Sbld-ent 
alhkte concept. Efdve communw3tmn 

Procedure: Submit letter d sp hcation. re 
,ume and three current letten d recommen 
d&on spcifically r&ted to this 

tY 
sition to. 

Mr. Dana K Sktnner. Aswbmt Irector of 
AthkUcs. Unlvers~ty dMamchus.ztts Lowell. 
Lcwell. MA 01854. i-he search till c~n~nue 
unUl the ponlbon is filled. however, the review 
dapplic~Uan?,wllbeginon January4.1993. 

w--“- 
Coach. Respc.ns~b~ltie% .$vf hz:= 
overall mponslblli for the conduct d the 
foolball pmgmm. nde ng this respond 
bility Is (1 standard d 2 IC.I conduct and 
complisnce with nabonal. regiaMl and Ins% 
tubonal philosophy and poll Leadership is 
an ,mportmt ya” $ the rye d tic head 
coach. Posrnbe anmgnmcnfs I” teaching 
phpcal edocnion and/or dher cc-aching 
duties. Qallfications: Bschclois degree Is 
rcqured Successful cmchin expedmce at 

& the colkgc level or cornpars ezqmlmce 
tirh a SI nificant knmvkdgc d competitive 
footbull. % lery: Commensurate wtth exped- 
enceand qualAcaUor,s. To Apply: Send ktter 
d appllcaUon. resume and e minimum of 
three recent 1-n d r~~ommendatfon to: 
Dr. J. Richard Carpenter, DirectordAthkUo. 

Hargrave Military Academy 
Chaiham, Vlrglnia 

announces the vacancy of 

neod-llcoach=Foslgrodwbbvd 

IwwWcnoN-This fine. ~&age prepurottxy rchcof is see!dng an InclMdual to 
mplaceoursu&ul pxtgraductte basketball coach whowill r&Ire Otthe endof 
mis acodemk ywx 

MSIC Ja D6CRlm611-To recruit. Cwch and place hlghv skilled Student- 
attkk wolltlng wlmh the environment and philosophy of the Academy. To serw 
as a member of the professional instructfonol slaff and to ww m select 
committees of the Acudamy as set fam by Me president. 

w --The Acudem@ prep program raises the skill 1-I of Mese young 
menbypkryi 30garwseuchyear 

“R 
INI NCA4 Jvs. community cdkages and 

other prep sc “8” COIL Through the hlg ly structured academic 
R 

ogram. the 
Academy teaches the sluden~ulhletes academk respxxlblllty at argroue and 
on the collage fewI, m/w test scow wtrere needed. and provides Intense 
ccuns&g to www the pccgram’s cb)ea~s are mat. 

QUIURWIOW): A BA o( BS degree from an accredIted insfflulion. lha indMdual 
seekIng th@ posItion should hove a high level of psrwial and profasia?al skllb In 
communkatlons. flnonces. organizallon and rnotlvotfon. The person mud parser a 
hlgh knu&dgeoftlwgarw. not onhlasfaras~~-thenoorcmching.but l%skllls 
torecruit.coun~l and dw&p young men in all aspectsof the game In relation to 
s&cc4 and their life. 

~sslW(Or-$25.rmS27,~, 12-month contract including wxaiions and 

mRnNQm-h4atch I. 1993. 

Send cmw leltec and resume to: 

Capt. John Hall. Athletic Dire& 
liargrove Mlllbr Academy 

Chatham. Vlrg nb 24531 r 

DEALXINE f0R RESUME -January 15.1993 

Horgrave con- oof&ontr for all 
p” 

itims withaut regard to rock. cola. 
rellglon. s9x. notional algin. age. morlti OT vetexan status. ttw fxesence of a non- 
k&doted medkal condltion a handlcoo. Q any oti @alty protected stir. 
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hme a&ht foOui COXhlng podtiOnS. 
B.S. degree requmd: previous conchlng and 
recruitin exptrlence at the college level 
prefclrrdl ReaponsibiliUes include aukring 
the head cowh In the development d a 
complete Division IM footbell program 
Yust be knowkdgeabk d and comply with 
N~ruks.nd~bcionra.~Iasadhne 
~g pd~c~cs estxbl,?, ed by the unlvers~ty and 
Lhe Ohio Valley Conference 

bona1 bac@‘ound. Fowrd letter d applica~ 
“on end resume to: Micheel D. Sukkland. 
Direebr d 1wlkUcs. Murray state Unive 

9 211 Stovart Stadium. Murray. KV 4207 
EOE/M/F/V/H. 
Head FooW Cwch/ 

bstei. d me In HPER required. doctomte 
deslnbk. 
mce I” NW Division 111 a priori 
Uks lncludc tmchlng in 
Department as axsigned end dmloping 
~ompztltlvc footbsll program to compae in 
5.c “Bg” low Cwference. Must compty 
vlth al r&s. regul&ton?, and philwophics d 
the NCM III. the ItAC and Willlam Penn 

College. Individual must demon&ate h@h 
integq ?nd hen% D&c&on to being 
compebbve and to e over.ll development 
dthepl+ws/cmchin s&isamust.Other 
duties may be .ss$ne! by the ati!&ic direr 
tw W8liam Penn olkge is a smdl. private. 
liberal (IM cdkge localed in %~uth-Central 
low.. Send sppllcsttan. resume. and names 
d three references wore Jan- 11.1993. 
to: Mike t&d, Athltic Director, vi7 Illam Penn 
Cdlcgc. Oskalmsa. lA 52577. Projected 
hiring date Is February 1. 1993. EOE. 
Heed Foo@uxtt C-h. Auburn Unwenlty 
zzekn appllcattons snd or nomlMUons for 
the pos,bon d Heed k ocxbell Coach. Re 

and objectives of the Univenly and the 
Depwbne”t d I”tercdl l&e Aulkucs. A& 

%e here to and enforce dl pollcics d the 
u”klsky and the Depmrtm”t as well es the 
rdn and regulation. d the SEC and the 
NCAA Ovem reerutment and sekctlan of 
studentathktes. Ensure camplwxe in all 
weas of NCAA consbtubon and bylws.. 

hi 
77 

h priority on class attendance: xademlc 
ac ,evemmt. and gmduelon. by wrldng 

See The Market, page 19 b 

HOF-SIWWNlvERsITY 
Assistant Athletic Director 
a) Full-time position 

b) Coordinator of Academic Support 
Services 

c) Knowledge and compliance with all 
NCAA guidelines 

d) Knowledge (basic) of computer 

e) Supervision of sports 

f) Budgeting and scheduling of sports 

g) Team travel on occasion 

h) Other duties as assigned by 

Director of Athletics 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred - 
Bachelor’s tkgree required. 

Experience in Athletic Administration preferred. 
Submit resume by January 6,1993 
Search Committee 
Athletic Department 
Physical Fitness Center 
230 Hofstra University 
HemDstead, NY 11550-1022 
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closely with assisvmt athkbc director for 
s~cn,arhlelc~a,~andcompliance. Work 
mg with the ass&ate athkdc director for 
business. flnsnce and administration, formu 

and trsinin of sqquad members U, enswe 
5t”dent 0th etcs are physrcauy prepsred for B 
competition Supervise and organize ass&g”. 
rnent of euisll)nt conches. graduate assist 
ants and other supper, staff duties and 
renponslblllcles. makng sure there is con+ 

and camp e&wibes. assist with approved 
fund raising actlvides. Pardclpote I” pubkc 
relallons actWks to n&de spealdng en 
gagemenb. interviews and media confw 
ences. Ensure Ihe &cry of student.athktes 
and coechng steff by monitoring the condi 
bon of athletics 

%a 
uipment and faclkbes 

utilized by the foe II pmgram Reports 
direc+y fo the director of intercollegiale 

cations. Bach&is d ree required. Proven 
ruccasfn,l baclrgroun es heed coach. pref. Y 
erabfy at Division IA level. Sktlled tacbaan. 
kchnician in all phases of offense. defense 

rates wthin the chair of 

well to todey’s s,udcnt&hktes. including 
wrkl 

7 
sucxcssfully&h minorities PosiUon 

availab e: Immediately. Appllcs~on deadline. 
AppllcsUons end nominations will be ec 
cepted until the nitIon 1s Rllcd. To Apply 
Please call I.!Ike p” udc. Dwector d lntercalk 

,ak Athkhcs, at 205/w 9891, or fax 205/ 
844 9778 and/or send your resume and 
three kt,ers of references to: Mike Ludc. 
Dire&x of IntercoIl iate Arhkucs. Auburn 
University, P.O. Box 3 1, Auburn. AL 36831~ 7 
0351. Auburn University is an ARlrmubvc 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer Minori~ 
ties and women are encouraged to apply. 
Hd Foo&U Cmch-The Univenlty of 

procedures. Responsibdities include ovev 
vemg all aspeds of recnrking. trslning and 
developmen, of studcntsthletes, in addition 
to supenwon of cosching and adminl?RraPve 
staff The position requires successful coach 

Oppoltunity Employer. 

Lacrosse 

-t wmulr Lacmue Coach Brow 
University is se&lye qua&d candidate for 
U,c pombon d Asmstsnt Wornen’s ,.x‘.xE 

Women’s lacmsse Cmch. Box 1933, provi 
dence, RI 02912. 

Soccer 

Hud Conch pllm’s Saccw And toll. Lynch. 
burg College invites applications for the 
pwtion of Head Men’s Scccer end Golf 
Coach. The successful candidate will be 
resporuubk for .I1 ‘spects of the dewfop 
men,. planning. recrulb 

‘Y’ 
and the edmInI% 

bobon of the soccer an gdf plogrsms. In 
addition. teaching will be especkd in tie 
erees of Fltnns and Wellness. Heetth. or 
Spats Psycholcgy es demonstrated 

Education snd 0 maNis in a sp&aky In 
Exerarv science. Health and Wellness, or 
Spalu Psy-zholcgy (doctorale preferred) is 

Division Ill. Claslng date 1s February 15. 
1993. Submit letter of application, resume 
and three let&n of recommendanon to: Dr 
Jack M. Tams. Dwec?or of Athkbcs. Lynch 
burg College, 1501 Lakeside Drive, L ch 
burg,Virginia 24501. Lynchburg 1s an G U.I 
Opportunity Employer 
Head Conch Women’s Saca And ‘&men’s 
Ten&. Lynchburg College ~nntes appkca 
t,ons for the sition of Head Women’s 
Soccer and HP” omen’s Tenrus Coxh me 
successful candidate will be responsible for 
.I1 as- of the development. planrsng. 
recrddng and tie odmmistrmbon dthe worn 
en’s soccer and *amen’s tennis prcgiams. 
An undergmduate degree ,n Phys,csl tduca 
tion and e masreis In Sports vhology 
oleraw Soence. or Health and ellneu 1s 
requmd (doctorate preferred). In addklon. 
teachin will be expected m the area of 
Sporb &ychdogy, Motor Leamin~Concepu 
for lifetime fimesss. and Health ynchburg 
IS a member of the Old Dominion Athletrc 
Conference and the NCAA Division Ill. Closnmng 
date is February 15. 1993. Submd letter of 
appl,cat,on. reswne and three kners of ret 
ommendation to: Dr. Marie Lews. Depart. 
rnent Chair, Health and Movement Sctence. 
Lynchburg College, 1501 Lskevde Drive, 
L 
Er 

chburg. Virginia 24501. Lynchburg is an 
usl Opportunity Emdayer. 

tin’s~m’s S&c& Cash - Two (2) po 
sitions. Umvemty of Central f+anda. Orbndo 
Responslbk f&development and manage 
ment of B competitive men’s and women’s 
soccer progrwn. Quallfkaoons. Master’s de 
gree in 20 appropriate wea of specialization 
and one year of coaching erpcliencc at Ihe 
high school leypl or above or 1 bachelor’s 
deQree I” an appropriate ared d specialiuruon 
and three years’ expenrnce a, the high 
school level or above Successful exprlence 
as a graduate assistant or inlem I” .sn athle,~c 
program. These 1 O.month positions have e 
salary of $21.660. Filin deadline. January 
29. 1993. Appb sen mg letter of applica 
bon, resume and 2 B ree Idten d reference to 
Uniters’ 

$ 
d Cenval Florida. Athlebc Business 

Office, reda Mueller, PO. Box 25000. Or 
lando. R&da 32816 3555. Equal Opportu 
n,ry Emplo r. As an sgency of the state of 
Florida.UC F makesall malcnalsava~labkfor 
public Inspedwn. 
Hexi Soccer Coach. Looking for enlhuslasbc 
aticulate man to run sccccr program in 
boy+ residenoel summer camp Must have 
g&d organ,lational skills and greet knowi. 
edae of soccer. Camo is laceled in Bedcshwe 
M&s. of W. Ma&husetts. two hn, from 
Boston and NYC Good sslary, room and 
board. family .sccommc&t~ons. ~svel allow 
awe. laund Call or umte’ Camp Winadu, 5 
Glen Lane. %a maroneclq NY 10543. 9141 
3815983. 

swimming 
Insw In physkal Educeuw. HcadCoecb 
afmcn’randWamur’s%lmmfng.AfullUme 
feculty/coachlng posltlon at Instructor or 
ass~stsnt professor rank in NCM Division Ill 
insUtu!kp T?!ng Augwt 1993. Pqvbqn 
Descn,dm os,tmn comb,nes teach,ng ,n 

K 
hysical ed~catlan ““vi? p’oarsm, wth 
cad co.sch,ng respons,b, ,,y ,n men s and 

women’s swimming. ResponslbillUcs. Teach. 
mg m a vanely of actrvlty courses throughout 
the year, and/or content courses such es 
CpR/fn, aad, athletic training rincipks and 
methods d caachlng or R c;pcrou mm 
mmg As head coach of men‘s and women’s 
swimming you will be resporwble for organ 
bring and administering all phases of these 
pr 

? 
rams, .ss well as recruitment of students 

athete, to B h,ghly Selectwe lhberal arts 
institution. Other mponsibillties es assIgned 
by the Department Chair/Ath!&ic Dlrectcx 
Buall,lcaUons: Bachelor’s degree in physical 
educalion or a related field required. master’s 
degree m phy$cal education ore reb,ed field 
preferred. A, least 3 to 5 years of ,e.schm 
and coaching 

T 
e! rience. Demanstrat 

ability ,o lurch an coach successfful~ at the 
cdl e or high schml level. and an undev 
aan Ing of and comrrstmen, to academic $ 
and athlelic excellence in e liberal eM insU,w 
uon and NCAA Dwmon Ill hilosotzhy. APpli 
cation: Send sfatement Jin,eres,. resume 
and ,hree kners of referencebz Leon Lunder, 
Chair/Dirntar. Physical EducaUan. Athlebcs 

rtment, Cadelon Cd 

llcauons due by Mwzh 1, 1993 

Employer. Women and mlnodty candidates 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Trinity University invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Director of Athletics. An NCAA Division III University, 
Trinity competes in the Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference in 
10 men’s sports and nine women’s sports. 

Trimty is a private university committed to academic excellence in the 
liberal arts and sciences and selecred professional fields. Trinity’s 
student body consists of 2,500 students, 2,300 of whom are under- 
graduates. Highly selective admission standards and acomprehensive 
educational program characterize this well-endowed university. 
Trinity is located in San Antonio, Texas, which has a population of 
850,000 within a metropolitan area of 1.2 million. Exciting opportu- 
rutles exist beyond the campus m a bicultural atmosphere. 

Candidates for the position of Director of Athletics must have strong 
communication, interpersonal, organizational and managerial skills. 
Commitment 10 academic excellence for student-athletes, sensitivity 
to equity among programs, and an appreciation of the roles of 
mrercollegiate athletics, recreational sports and lntramurals are 
essential. 

The Director of Athletics, responsible for the supervlsion of rhe 
NCAA Division III athletic program for men and women, reports to 
the Vice-President for Academic Affairs. The Director has admirus- 
trative responsibility for all aspects of the intercollegiate, intramural 
and recreational programs. Strong preference will be given to 
candidates with Division 111 experience as director or associate 
director, an advanced degree in a related field, and financial 
management experience in an intercollegiate athletic program. 

The contract period is for 12 months beginnmg on or about June 1, 
1993. Salary is commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Candidates are requested to send a letter of application, resume and 
three letters of recommendations by January 25, 1993,1o: 

Ma. Shirley Rushing, ChJr 
Athletic Director Such Committee 

Trinity University 
715 Stadium Drive 

San Antonio, Texas 78212 

Trini,y Univcrrny I= an Affmnsnvc Ac,x%l/EqusI Opportunity Employer. 

Tennis 
Hcd Ten,,ls WCarh. Operate 
large tennis program m W. Massachusetts for 
by.’ summer camp 17 couti plus lake. 
p and alI other sports. Room and bawd. 
am,ty accommode.Uons, trwel and excellent 

for dynsmic child&hr,ed conch wth 
aniz.atlanal skulls. Mud be able 10 

colkge~age instruc,on. Call or 
write: Camp Wlnadu. 5 Gkn Lane. Msmaro 
neck. NY 10543,914/381 5983 

Track & Field 

HcndlkkCmch/Adstant FmtbullCoech. 
hmnce University. an NCAA Divlslon Ill 
lnsbtution and e &ember of rhc Fzldwest 
4rhlenc Conference, invites applications for 
he 

P 
sition of Heed Trxk Coach and Assnst. 

ant oorball Conch Responsibilities include 
=I1 phasces of the track program, sprlflcalty 
budgeting,recruiUng.uhcduL~,tesmtravcl. 
and the commitment to the academic sac 
:ess of student athletes et e dwl unshed 
liberal arncolleae.ndcqnse-~music. 
%n~rn~rn quell cabons Include e chelois 
kgree (a master‘s degree Is preferred) and 
previous cbachlng ex+~cncc. preferably at 
he colleac level. Stronq interpersonal and 
:ommun&tions skills are c&ntial. Send 
letter of application, resume and three letters 
71 reference 10. Ruhard A. Hamson. Dean of 
the Fscuky. Larvrence University, 

+f 
l&Z”, 

A’l 54912. no later than January 23. 993. 
In-lnPt@calEdwUon;HeadComch 
d~men~CwsCow~TmckandFk!ld.A 
lull time faculty/coaching paslUon et mstruc 
lor or assistant professor rank in NCAA 
Dwsion Ill institution beainnlna Auoust 1993. 
PC&ion Dex$?&nl: P&bon c;omb;nesteam 
,ng ,n physical education activity program. 
with head coechlng respons~bnktymwomen’s 
cross caunuy/track & fdd Responsibilities: 
Teaching in e variety of actwty cowsen 
throughout the year, and/or conlent courses 
such es CPR/Rnd aid. e,hkUc training, pdnci. 
pies and melhods of coaching. etc As 
head coach of women’s cross county/track 
ad field you vnll be responsible for organizing 
and administering all phases of U’~ese pm 
grams. as well es recruitment of student 
athletes to B highly =elecUve liberal a,ts 
,nst,tution Other responslblllbn es ansIgned 
by the Departmen, Chaw/Athl&c Director 
C&aliicaUons. Bachelor’s degree in phy%ical 
edwadon or a r&ted field required. masteis 
degree nn physical educaUan ore related field 
p&erred. At leas, 3 10 5 ycar~ of teechin 
and coschmg experience Demonslrate % 
ab,l,ty to tesch and coach =uccessfulIy et the 
cdl e or high whaol level. and sn under 
smn m d and commement to acadcmu 

3 and eth ebc excellence in e liberal ati Insbtu 
tion and NCAA Dlnaon Ill 
cation. Send stz,temen, o 
end three letters of reference ,o. Leon Lunder, 
Chair/Dirrclar. Phvsical Education. AUlktics 
end &c,eabon de rtment, Carkclon Cd 
I e. One Nolth allege. Northheld. MN 
5qb57.A$~~ubyM.srch I. 1993. 
Csrkto” olkge 1s an Equal Opponunlty 
Employer Women and mtnonty candidates 
are p?llucuLally encouraged to OPPIY 

vol.leyball 
whnt %mm,s wk+I Cach: IlllndS 
jtatc University, e DMslon I Innhtubon, is 

z:st IllUeswould ‘t 
o “mstrxted~arningi’ cmch Re 

include specific duUn In 
&rwbng, and ~rious adminlstratw tasks 
ssauigd Cb~=lfications: BscheloisdcgRe 

nity/Affirmativc AcUon Employer 
Hmd!vLlmds~Mdd8dtbancoach. 
Lawrence Unlwrsity. an NCAA Division Ill 
lns0h,ution and s member of the Midwest 
Athletic Conference, invites applicaUans for 
the position d Head Women’s Volleyball and 

S&bell C-h. Rnponxbilities include ell 
phasa dboh progrmns. speciFically bude@ 
ng. recruiting. scheduling. team tiwel. and 
Ihe commltmcnt (0 the academic succcu of 
studentathktes at a dts!mguish+ liberal sti 

mastcis degree Is preferred) and previous 
coachlng~rience.ptdenblyet~ecdkge 
I-1. Stmng interpeMn.al end communice~ 
uans skflls I~R essenbsl. Send kuer d wpll- 
cabon. resume. and three ktters of reference 
la: Richard A. Hamson. Dean of Vie Faculty. 

ovcrell responsibili for the conduct d the 

compliince VA& naUaml. region31 and lnstl~ 
tuU?nal ptslosophyand pbll Leadcrsh~~ 1% 
an mportant P”” ti the x d the head 
coxh. Powbe assignments in ,eachmg 
physxal education and/or other coaching 
duties. Qusliftcabons: Bechelor’s degree I= 
reqwed Succes&l coachm -nence at 

ab the college level c.r cornpar k erprfence 
with a ,I 

B volleybsl salary. Commensurate wl 
rience and qudlflcaUons To Apply: Send 
lmer d applrstion. resume end (I m~nwnum 
of three recent ldters of recommendsbon to. 
Dr Card A Fritz, lcyaclate D~redor of Athkt 
its, Western Ma 
Westminster. M 

pd Cdle$e,2C~~~~t 
21157. 

Begins. January IS, 199 , and continues 

cvqh,d College I= an NE0 
encoureges applications from members of 
protected cleucs. 
l-kd wommb LbRpall camclvlns~a. 
F-/l2 m. Responsibilities: Head 
coach Is responabk for all ‘Spcu d plsrv 
nmg and develcping e successful Division II 
women‘svalk@dl program including coach. 
Ing. recwibng. program development shed 
ulin budge, management, fund ralalng. 
pub ,c ,ebbons. selelection of athletvc scholar B 
ship recipients, promodonal activities releted 
10 ,he progrsm. su~ervlslon Of OsSIstOnt 
coach and s commitment to the academic 
SUCCC= of s,udcntathldes. An academic 
teechmg re 
minimum o four semester hours in the fell =r 

nsibility wll be asvgned for 1 

and spnng term% &slificeUons: 1 Bechelois 

~~~~~~~:~:c~~3?~~ 
rtrated abdity to mcrdf Dwwon II student 
athletes 4 Suong ability to develop and 
manage e collegiate Mlleyi%ll program. 5 
Demonstrated %mng in,erpersonal and corn 
munwtion skIIs to enhance interadion with 
studenti. cdmlnistwtors, alumni. peers. corn 
mwty and prospect+ student&hktes. 6. 
Krmvkdge d NCAA ruks and 1 commitment 
to a responslb&y for adhed to all the 
pokcws. rules and r “8 ulabons D 
State Universi 

LX 

West Texas 
and e NCAA Deadline for 

Applications. ember 30. 1992. Stalbng 
Datw Immediatety Salary Commensurate 
with qualifications end -rience. Summer 
camp salary I= sdditional. Send letter of 
appkcation and resume. three letters of ret 
ommendelion. and mclude the names and 
phone “umbers of at least thme other refer 
encesto:MikeChandkr. D~redorof Athletics. 
West Texas State Univenl(y. WT Box 49. 
Canyon, TX 79016. WTscl is a” Af%rmaUve 
A&x/Equal Opprtumty Inshtubon 
Hrad C..aacb d bnwx’s w: Tuas 
AEM Umvemty is accrpdng appllcabons for 
the fulltime. 12montth position of Head 
%--,J$g-&y$?; E;$yEe 

Southwest Conference. Responsibilities till 
consln of (he organllahlon. development and 
odminisVnim d (I compliU* Dltislon I 
volle,4ell prcgrsm including budget prepa 
ration. monkonng of studen, arhkted scade 
MC 
plbz ml&on=, and the abdity to recruit P 

mgress.cxclkn, communice,ition sblls. 

succcufulty v.ithnn the ~guidellncs end phllos 
ophydT~=AGMUnnversityandLheNCAA 
Quabfice,vzns include demonstrated SYC 
ceuful collegglate coaching and recruiting 
esperiences ~lch (I mtnimum of e bachelor’s 
degree (master‘s preferred) Salary will be 
commensurate with experience. sbll and 
quallflcat~onr Appkcation deadline is Febm 
sy I, 1993. or until posnwn II fllkd Send 
ICRC, of appkcahon. resume and reference 
Ii=, to: Human Resources Department. TUGS 
A&MUnwemity, College &don. Texas 77843 
(I- d Alaska Anchorage Athletic De 
patient is now .sccepUn B phcabons for 
Auf,,z,nt Women’s Valley I Coach. Pelt. %a,P 

Michigan State Unhmnity 
Herd Women’s 

?hBd Hockey Coach 

$AlARW Commensurate with qualifications and experience 
(summer camp opportunity also available). 

RRS?ONSIBILm~: Head coach is responsible for all aspects 
of planning and developing a successful Division I, Big Ten 
women’s field hockey program including: coaching, recruiting, 
program development, scheduling, budget management, fund- 
raising, public relations, salactIon of athletic scholarship recipients, 
alumni relations, promotional activities related to the program, 
supervision of assistant coaches, and a commitment to the 
academic success of student-athletes. 

OUAUFlCAT1ONSI 
1. Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s degree preferred. 
2. 3 to 5 years highly competitive coaching experience, preferably 

Division I. 
3. Proven competitive success. 
4. Demonstrated ability to recruit Division I student-athletes at a 

highly competitive academic institution. 
5. Strong ability to develop and manage a collegiate field hockey 

program. 
6. Demonstrated strong interpersonal and communication skills 

to enhance interaction with students, administrators. alumni, 
peers, community and prospective student-athletes. 

7. Knowledge of NCAA rules and a commitment to a responsibility 
for adhering to all the policies. rules and regulations of MSU. the 
Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 

DWUNR mR IVIUCA~LYII February 3,1993. 

Sand a letter of application and resume, three letters of racommen- 
dation and include the names and phone numbers of at least three 
other references to: 

Kathy Lindahl. Chair of Search Committee 
Associate Director of Athletics 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
220 Jenison Field House 

East Lansing, MI 46624-1025 

MSU is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. 

umc (fowmomh) poskion born Augus, 2. 

requ~rcd.Secondaryorpostsecor&rycoach. 
ingyrkncc(cdkrgeaperimceprded). 
Kna edge of NCM r&s and volle,t.all 
statisbcr Demonstr&ed ability to fund-raise 
and recruit student athletes. briewe with 
camps. ckmcs and tournaments. Obteln 
complete job announcement from: UAA 
Personnel Office, 3890 Unwers~ty Lake Dr. 
Anchorage AK 99MB,907/7864608. Subs 
ml, cover Lear. comprehenswe resume and 
three letters of professional reference. Review 
ofappkcantswllbeg~n Januay8.1993 UAA 
1s an A&!EO Employer and Educational 
Insbtubon. Mus, be ellglble for empl 
under the lmmigmtian Reform and Tt onfml 
Actor 1986 

Graduate Assistant 

Gmduete Asskenu In Football-Unlverslt,’ 
of Cakfomla at Berkeley. .a member of the 

Employer You mu=, have e, leas, a 3. 

e Graduate Record Examination. Piease 
contad: Tom K&e. 209 Memorial Stadium. 
Unwels~ty of Cakfomw Berkeley C4 94720 
Grad,.,& Asr.btonbhlpe Dwtoral students 
in Spelt Management (EXD.) United States 
Spans Academy. For Informauon. Dr. Ruhard 
DeSchnver or Dr H Leon Garret,, United 
StatesSportsAcadem OneAcademyDrive, 
Daphne. AL 36526.2 8 5/626~3303. 

Iflttamutals 

the operation of the inuamural and club 
sports programs. Cmrdir&e and suppolt 
team, individual and special even, aclfvftles. 
Schedule and conduct tournaments and 

ferred Applicants may be 1 senior lmkng 
for an internship in the eree of recreation or 
phyxal educanon. Prewous related es+ 
cnce IS helpful Contact Send letter of appli~ 
cation. resume and two l&ten of recoinmen 
dawn to Hawey Blumenthal, Assistant 
D,rector of the UMF Health and Fitness 
Cenkr, University of Maine .st Famvngton. 
Famxngton. Ms~ne 04938 Deadline: January 
a.1993 

Miscellaneous 

igjf%%~:;P~:aE:“;;“,‘,I; 
FhmAMm~sDcgnclnBpartoscknceIn 
two. 5-k summer sessions plus e menlOr 
ship. ScholarshIps and other Rnarnal ald 
avadable Contact: The United States Sporu 
Academy, Dcpanment of Student %rwces. 
One Academ Drive, Daphne. Alabama 
36526; 1800 l 23~2668. An mrmabve AC 
bon Instittition. SACS Accrediied. 

- 
(Division I) for Holiday Claaslc, &I ham 

B Young Uni~rslty. December 2930. 993 
~lee~~~~tad~ea~ie~l1-,801/3787682. 

Wrnmh Basketball-Team needed (Divi 
smn I) for Hartford Cowan, Cannectlcu, 
Classic et the Unwers&y of Connecticut. 
kember 4.5. 1993 Guarantee, ban wt. 
gifts Cont,xt SIM Smgnst. 203/4864 9 56 
wbmnlr &,skdbdl, Dhkhn IL North Dakota 
State University seeks NX) Dms~on II teams 
for the V&y Imports Basketball Tournament 
the weekend of November 26 and 27. IQ93 
Cuarsnrees n&de seven doubles for three 
naghts. .I1 ground VenspoMtlon tide I” 
Fargo. banquet. $250 toward meals and 
awa;wa~~~,l17Yall$r&Pie~se contact 

Foofbsflz Portland State Universlty/Dwwon 
II, Portland. Oregon. seeks op nents for the 
follown 
6,N.m. B 

d&es 1993-O& Oct. 30. Nov p” 
3,and1994-Oct.8.0ct 15.Od 

22, Nov. 5. Home and home, or enemus 
rxwentees available. Division I. I ?.A, or II. 
&ease contact Alhletlc Dwector Randy Nord 
laf. 503/7255601 
ll-lewhlt thlhdty Warnen’S 
Bc,skljssll T-m is lmkin for teams to pla 
in a tournament on elfher L 7 ember 4 and 
or December 10 and I I. 1993. FfU &o is 
lookIng for teams to pticipa,e in a classic 
from December 20 Ihrouoh 30.1993 Come 
to so& Flonda and &joy the beautiful 
beaches and IY=T~ climate that Miami offers. 
For more information call 305/W&2756 
DMsk.n ul Fmthll - Thomas More College 

Please C~IIPCI Vlc Clark. Athlebc Director, 
606/344.3390 
Mvbian 111 Fa&dk Baldwin Wallace Cdl e 

3 (OH) seeks to fill the following open dates: / 
I l/93 (awa ). 9/1O/Q4 (home), g/9/95 
(away~ 9/7/k (home) Contad Steve Bank 
snn, D&or of Athletics. 216/826.2184 

%%~~~~A~~~~~~%~ 
son I or IAA opponen, on Novem r 12. 
,994. Please contad Al Rufe a, 4131545 
2691 
Nbkbmn’~ BdWbmll Michigan Sti Univer 
slty is seeking s Division I tewn for Vie MSU/ 
Fal usch Hokday Classz. December 4 & 5, 
I Qr 3. Guarantee. lodging. trans Mtian 
and meal Contact Sue Guevara. 171353. r 
2962. 

Dt&kNlflf~sBOCC~AndFktdHOCky. 
Menhananvllk College (suburban NW York 
Cty) 1s seeking teams to participate in the 
Valiant Cup &n’s Soccer Tournament. octw 
her 2 and 3. 1993 and 1944. and the Valiant 
Classic Field Hockey Taumamen,. S+ember 
II and 12. 1993 and 1994. Please contact 
John Cass,m/ at 914/694 2200. ext 280. 

I&men’s B&x&U. Purdue Universi 
seeking teams for Boikrmsker Classic 7 is oup 
nsmen,. December 18.20. 1993 Excellent 

rim tion gifts and guarantees. Can,ati 
%l ,!zl,” rl, 317/444.1781 

wLmre!n’s aMhctbol-lnu. 1. saint May’s 
College of Cakfomw I= loolu for one teem 
for i19 Embassy Suites/Tip 7% Classic De 
cember 34. i993 Gu&ntees avs,labk 
Gifts and S.F. Bay cmise for all penicipants. 
Contad Sean Goqan, 510/6314712 

Fooe.aL The Unwersnty of Wisconsin whltc 
water, an NCAA Division III ~nshtutron. 1s 
sddng a home away ,,.+year egreement 
for October 9, 1 cl9 3 (away). and October 8. 
1994 (home). Call etther Dr Willie Myers, 
Athlebc Dwector, 4141472 1667. or Cmch 
Bob f?erezorvl,z, 4141472 1453. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of Southern California 

The llniversity of Southern California (USC) invites applications and 
nominations for rhe position of Director of Athlerio. Founded in 
1880, USC is the oldest and largest private research university, and 
one of only four private AAU universities, in the western half of the 
United Stares. USC enrolls more than 27,000 students, nearly half of 
whom stud 
professiona r 

at the graduate level. The university comprises 18 
schools in addition to the College of Lerrers, Arts and 

Sciences and the Graduate School. 

USC has long been a dominant force in the world of intercollegiate 
athletics. Trojan teams have won more national cham ionships- 

E men’s and 13 women’s-than any other university in t e nabon. The 
Trojans have also won ar least one national title in 26 consecutive 
years (1959-1985). USC has won the National Collegiate All-Sports 
Championship-an annual ranking by USA Today-six times since 
the inception of this ranking in 1971. 

USC has produced more Olympians than any other college or 
university in the United States-264 men and women from USC 
have competed in the Olympics since 1904. Our alumni and students 
have won 181 Olympic medals, including 83 old, 52 silver and 46 
bronze. USC is rhe only universi whose students and 
alumni have won at least one gol medal in every Summer Olympics 
since 1912. 

Along with their accomplishments on the playin fields, USC 
student-athletes have received more NCAA postgra d uate scholar- 
ships than the students of any orher institution. In addition, USC has 
had 20 first-team academic all-Americans. 

The Director of Athletics is responsible for the management of the 
university’s entire intercollegiate athletics program, which includes 
12 men’s sports and nine women’s sports. The department of 
intercollegiate athletics em 
em loyees, and has a tota 
m&on. 

P 
loys a total staff of 105 full- and part-time 
annual operating budget of nearly $20 

Preferred qualifications for this position include, but are not limited 
to: unquestioned personal integrity; strong commitment to the 
personal development and academic achievement of srudent- 
athletes; strong commitment to winning athletic championships; 
sensiriviry to equity and diversity issues; experience in the adminis- 
tration of bud 

8. 
ets, personnel and contracts; knowledge of NCAA 

rules and regu atlons; excellent communicafions skills; and ability in 
fund-raising. 

Nominations and applications will be reviewed starting December 
15.1992, and will be accepted until a selection is made. 

Nominationsand a 
Patrick C. Haden, e 

plicationsshould be sent fo the attention of: Mr. 
haiinnan, USC Athktic Director Search Advisory 

Committee, AdmitSration 110, University of Southern California, 
Los An dcs, California 

f 
WU89-0012 Applications from, and nomina- 

tions o , women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

AA/EOE 
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W Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 14.6.5.3.10 
One-time transfer exception 

In accordance with Bylaw 14.6.5.1, a transfer student 
from a four-year institution is not eligible for intercollegiate 
competition at a Division I or II institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence requirement of one full 
academic year (two full semesters or three full quarters) at 
the certifying institution. Further, a transfer student- 
athlete admittrd after the 12th class day may not utilize that 
semester or quarter for the purpose of meeting the 
rrsidrncr requirement A transfer student from a four- 
yrar collegiate institution is not subject to the residence 
requiremrnt for interrollegiate competition if the student 
satisfies any of the conditions set forth in Bylaw 14.6.5.3. 
(Note: During the student-athlete’s first academic year of 
ftlll-time cnrollmrnt, the provisions of Bylaw 14.6.5.3 may 
scrvc as a basis for a waiver of or an exception to the 
residrnc c requirement only for Divisions I and II transfer 
studrnts who are qualifiers per Bylaw 14.02.9.1.) 

Under the exception provisions of Bylaw 14.6.5.3.10, a 
studrnt-athlete who transfers to thr certifying institution 
from another four-year collegiate institution is not subject 
to the one-year residence requirement provided: 

I. The student will be a participant at the institution to 
which he or she has transferred in a sport other than 
Division I basketball, Division I-A or I-AA football, or 
Division I men’s ice hockey; 

2. The student has not transferred previously from one 
four-year institution to another fOlJr-year institution 
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(regardless of whether the student was enrolled in a two- 
year college between attendance at two four-year institu- 
tions); 

3. The student is in good academic standing and meets 
the satisfactoryprogress requirements. The transferring 
student must be one who would have been eligible had he 
or she remained at the institution from which the student 
transferred, and the student also must be eligible at the 
certifying institution as a regularly enrolled full-time, 
degree-seeking student who is admitted in accordance 
with the regular, published entrance requirements of the 
institution; 

4. The student’s previous institution certifies in writing 
that it has no objection to the student being granted an 
exception to the transfer-residence requiremen& and 

5. If the student transfers to the crrtifying institution 
from a Division III member institution and meets the 
foregoing conditions, he or she may he eligible to rompete 
but may not receive athletically related financial aid 
during the first academic yrar in residence at the certifying 
institution. 

Division II institutions should note that the one-time 
transfer exception is applirablr to all Division II sports, 
including basketball and football. Finally, a student who 
qualifies for the one-time transfer exception at midterm 
and patticipatrs at a second institution during the sue- 
reeding term would not be charged with more than one 
season- of competition, provided participation occurs 
during the same academic year. 

Correction 
Division I football recruiting calendar 

Division I institutions should note that there was an 
error in a recent Legislative Assistance column (Column 
No. 42; November 30, 1992, edition of The NCAA News). 
The column incorrectly states that a contact period is in 
existence in Division I football from January 7, 1993, 
through February 3, 1993. The contact period should be 
listed as January 7,1993, through February I, 1993 (8 a.m.). 
Thus, the correct dates for the Division I recruiting 
calendar are as follows: 

December I through December 23-contact period 
[exception: December 7 (8 a.m.) through December 11 (8 
a.m.) for No-year college prospects and their educational 
institutions-dead period]; 

Derember 24, 1992, through January I, 1993-dead 
period; 

.Fanuary 2 through January 3-contact period; 
January 4 through January G-dead period; 
January 7 through February 1 (8 a.m.)&contact period; 
February 1 (8 a.m.) through February 5 (8 a.m.)-dead 

period; 
February 5 (8 amj through February B-contact period, 

arid 
February !) through April 30-quiet period. 

ThLc material was provided by thp NCA legklntive services 
staff ac an aid to member institutions. Ifan institution hat a 
peAtion or comment regarding this column, such correspondence 
should be directed to Nancy I.. Mitchell, ax&ant executive 
diwctorfnr legislative seruice~, at th NCAA national off;@. This 
infknation is availabb on the Collegiate .~port.s Network. 
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education and health. He was the 
recipient of the C. P. Yost Award 
fc)r the top student in the school of 
physical education and was named 
West Virginia’s most outstanding 
senior. He is a Big East srholar- 
athlete and a National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame sche 
lar-athlete. 

Compton is involved in the 
“Books are Cool” statewide out- 
reach program in cooperation with 
the West Virginia Education Fund 
and works with disabled and spr- 
cial-needs children at West Virginia 
Children’s Hospital. A frequent 
speaker to youth groups, he deli- 
vered the keynote speech to the 
1992 West Virginia American I,e- 
gion Boys’ Star. 

Carlton Gray 

AIJ all-American defensive back 
at UCLA, Gray was a nominee for 
the Jim Thorpe Award, whirh ret- 
ognizes the nation’s top defensive 
back. Gray, who twice was named 
to the all-Pdcific-IO Conference 
team, ranks second in career inter- 
crptions at LJCIA. 

Gray also is an academic all- 
Amrrican, an all-c.onferrncr acite 
drmic selection and a National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fanlr srholar-athlete. Hc has rom- 
piled a 3.38!) grade-point average 
while earning a communications 
studies degree. 

He is active in the 1XX.A com- 
munity outreach program and de- 
votes time to a hospital visitation 
projert He is involved in minority 
affairs on campus, volunteers in 
feeding the homeless and speaks 
to several rommunity and school 
gJ-olJps. 

Clyston “Steve” Holman 

Holman is the reigning NC&4 
Division I outdoor 1,500-meter 
track champion. He is a seven- 
time Big East Conference cham- 
pion and was recognized as 

Georgetown’s most outstanding 
student-athlete in 1992. In add& 
tion, Holman is a two-time Penn 
Relays champion and was named 
the outstanding performer at the 
1992 Big East indoor champion- 
ships. He also was a 1992 Olym- 
pian. 

An academic a&American, Hol- 
man was named thr 1992 Big East 
male scholar-athlete of the year, 
g-aduating with a degree in Eng- 
lish and a 3.401 grade-point aver- 
age. He setvcd as a tutor for 
Sursuru (:orda Housing in Wash- 
ington, DC., for four years and 

has been a contributing writer to 
the Blackboard Newsletter, a 
Ccorgetown publication for Afri- 
can-American students. 

Missy Marlowe 

Marlowe is a five-time NCAA 
gymnastics champion, including 
her victories in the 1992 all-around, 
balance bram, uneven bars and 
floor exercise. She became the 
first contestant to win four individ- 
ual titles in one year. She estab- 
lished NCAA championships 
records in the all-around (39.65), 
floor exercise (9.975) and balance 
beam (!K90) and is the only collr- 
gian to have scored a perfect 10.00 
on every apparatus. 

She was a 1988 Olympian, a 
five-time LJ.S. national team 
member, a F%n American (iames 
gold medalist and a IJnited States 
Gymnastics Federation athlete of 
the year. 

Marlowe go aduated with a 3.070 
grade-point average, m$ing in 
exercisr and sports sciences. She 
was a volunteer worker for Special 
Olympics, the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society and the American Lung 
Association. She has spoken 

throughout Utah to elementary 
and-junior and senior high-school 
students roncerning drug awarc- 
ness and goal-setting. 

Susan Robinson 

Robinson, the 1992 Margaret 

Wade Trophy Winner as national 
player of the year in women’s 
basketball, is Penn Stak’s all-time 
scoring leader. She was named to 
thr NCAA Midwest region all-tour- 
nament team. 

Robinson has been awarded an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
and a Rawlings postgraduate schol- 
arship and is a member of Athletes 
in Action. She serves as a Big Sister 
in the Second Mile Program and 
speaks regularly to youths about 
staying in school, the value of 
hard work and saying no to drugs. 

An academic all-American and 
dean’+list student, Robinson com- 
piled a 3.560 grade-point avrrage 
and gaduated with a degree in 
exercise and sports sciences. 

Gino Torretta 

Torretta, the 1992 Heisman 
Trophy winner, has quarterbacked 
the Miami Hurricanes to a No. 1 
ranking in the wire-service polls 
and a berth in this year’s LJSF&C 
Sugar Bowl against second-ranked 
University ofAlabama, Tuscaloosa. 
He is a consensus all-American 
quarterback and recipient of the 
Davey O’Brien Award, which rec- 
ognizes the nation’s top senior 
quarterback. 

Ton-etta received the Maxwell 
Award as the most outstanding 
player in college football and twice 
has been named Big East Confer- 
ence player of the year. 

Currently enrolled in graduate 
school, Torretta earned his under- 
graduate degree in business ad- 
ministration and compiled a 3.425 
grade-point average. He was a 
1992 Toyota Leadership Award 
recipient and was recognized as a 
Hitachi/College Football Associa- 
tion scholar-athlete. 

He is active in the Metro-Dade 
Miami Mice ‘:Join a Team, Not a 
Gang” program and is a DARE 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Educa- 
tion) volunteer. He speaks fre- 
quently at elementary schools 

‘Tis the season 
Brian Moore (left), a member of the Boys’ Club of Newark, 
New Jmsy, got a special Santa Claus greeting from Seton 
Hall University basketball player Luther Wright. Seton Hall 
pluyed host to a holiday party LIecember I3f% m-embers of the 
Boys’and Girls’ Clubs of Newark. Approximately 1,300 boys 
and girls and their parents, along with 40 children who live 
at St. Rocco’s Shelter in Newark, were treated to a holiday 
lunch.eon, entertainment and a visit with Santa. The 
children all went home with gifts. The annual event is run by 
volunteers from Seton Hall and the Boys’and Girls’ Clubs of 
Newark. 
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